
MINUTES 

MEETING 01" T".HE EXECUTIVE COMIITTTEE OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

OF THE 

INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

November 27, 1951 

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees 

of the Institute for Advanced Study was called. in New York on November 27, 

1951. Present were Messrs. Greenbaum, Leidesclorf, Oppenheimer and Strauss, 

presiding. 

The first and sole item of business was the election of Mr . Arthur 

Leidesdorf of 1 Pershing Square, New York, New York as Assistant Secretary 

to the Board of Trustees, 
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MINUTES OF AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

December 29, 1950 

Present: Messrs . Aydelotte, Fulton, Leidesdorf, Lewis, Linder, Maass, 
Oppenheimer, Schaap, Strauss, Veblen, Weed. 

The director reported to the meeting that he had engaged as general 
manager of the Institute Mr. H.K. Fleming whose employment would start 
on the first of January, 1951. The appointment had been made for one 
year at a salary of ~9000. The director also stated that the employ
ment of Mr. William Bradley as general superintendent would be terminated 
as of the first of January, 1951; and that every consideration wou.Jd be 
given to appropriate terminal pay for Mr. Bradley as well as he~-P jn 

finding satisfactory new employment. 

In addition, the director reported on the following: 

The invitations to join the faculty and the appointment of members as 
moved at the meeting of December first had been announced, 

Preliminary di scussions had been held with the Ford Foundation which in
dicated their desire to support the work of Mr. George Kennan at the 
Institute. This woulc probably include not only support of Mr. Kennan's 
own studies, but that of a few suitably qualified colleagues in the work 
on political and diplomatic problems at the Institute~ The Director 
was authorized to encourage any negotiations for such support and it was 

RESOLVED, that subject to the consummation of final details, 
such plan be approved and accepted. 

On an expression of preference by the College de France, the Director 
had invited Professor Jean Leray as Visiting Professor for the first 
semester of each of the next five years at a salary of ~;7 ,500 per 
semester. 

On motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, this 
appointment on such terms was approved. 

Professor E.L. Woodward had accepted a Professorship at the Institute 
in accordance with the terms outlined by the Executive Corrnnittee at its 
meeting of December 1, 1950. The precise form of provisions for Pro
fessor Woodward's retirement is being explored by him, and the formal 
letter of appointment is awaiting an expression of his desires. 

Other matters connected with the Institute were variously discussed, 
and there being no further business before the meeting, the same was 
duly adjournede 

Herbert H. Maass 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE 

EXECUTIVE COMW.U:TTEE OF THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

December 1, 1950 

Present: Messrs . Aydel~tte, Fulton, Leidesdorf, Lewis, Linder, Maass 
Oppenheimer, Schaap, Strauss, Veblen, Weed. 

On recommendation of the director and after discussion, it was on 
motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, 

RESOLVED, that the salaries of Pr ofessors Cherniss, Earle, Meritt 
Panofsky, Thompson, Morse, and von Neumann be fixed at $18,000 per 
annum, commencing with the fiscal year which begins on July 1, 1951 
and that the salaries of Professors Montgomery, Pais and Selberg be 
fixed at ~12,500 per annum commencing with the fiscal yeat· which 
begins on July 1, 1951 and that in the latter cases the Institute 
make a contribution of 5% of thelr salaries to the TIAA, provided 
the professors make a like contribution. 

On recommendation of the director and after discussion, it was on motion 
duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, 

RESOLVED, that Mr. Julian Bigelow and Dr. Herman Goldstine be 
made permanent members of the Institute until the age of retirement 
at an annual salary of $8,500 each together with a 5% contribution 
by the Institute to the TIAA, provided each of the nominees matches 
such contribution. 

On recommendation of the director and after discussion, it was on 
motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, 

RESOLVED, that the director be authorized to invite Dr. Jean Leray 
of the College de France as a visitor to the Institute for three 
years at a salary of $15,000 per annum. 

On recommendation of the director and after discussion, it was on motion 
duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, 

RESOLVED, that Professor E.L. Woodward be offered a professorship 
at the Institute at an annual salary of $18»000 per annum for the 
four years commencing July 1, 1951 and expiring June JO, 1955; such 
part of this sum to be used for the benefit of Professor Woodward 's 
retirement arrangements as agreed upon by Professor Woodward. 
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On recommendation of the director and after discussion, it was on motion 
duly made, seconded and un<Uli.mously carried, 

RESOLVED, that Professor Ernst H. Kantorowicz be nominated for a 
professorship at the Institute from July 1, 1951, until the age 
of retirement at an annual salary of ~18,000 a year and that the 
Institute match a contribution of 5% of his salary to the TIAA, 

On motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, it was resolved 
that such appointment be authorized~ 

At this point, the meeting was adjourned until December 29, 1950 at 
10 o'clock a.m~ in the office of S~Do Leidesdorf & Co ., 100 Park 
Avenue, New York Cityo 

Herbert H. Maass, 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
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MINUTES 

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Minutes 

Budget Committee 
Meeting 

Director's Report 

Appointments 

INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

February 21, 1950 

Present: Mr. Strauss, presiding; Messrs. Aydelotte, Fulton, 
Hancock, Leidesdorf, Linder, Oppenheim.er, Schaap, Veblen. 

Mr, Strauss opened the meeting following luncheon at the 
Uptown Club, New York; approval was given the attached agenda. 

The minutes of the November 15, 1949 meeting of the Executive 
Committee were approved; the following corrections to be made: 

Page 2 - under Committee on Pensions 
2nd line of resolution - insert word "present" before 
"full Institute professors" 

It was decided that inquiry would be made of Dr. 'l'leed as to 
whether he will preside at the Budget Corrunittee meeting; in 
the event he cannot, Mr. Leidesdorf will preside and set a 
date before the April Board meeting. 

The Director asked for approval of the following five-year 
appointments for which he had the endorsement of the faculty: 

1. Sir Henry Clay - The Director reported that the Rockefeller 
Foundation will support Sir Henry Clay's work by a $25,000. 
grant over a five-year period; the Institute had been asked 
to ad.minister the grant, which was intended as support of 

r/ Clay's proposed •n~iting on the relations of industry to 
the State. 

2. Professor Otto E. Neugebauer - In recorronending that 
Professor Neugebauer be given a five-year membership with 
a grant-in-aid of $)000. for one semester a year at the 
Institute, the Director stated that, perhaps more than 

v anyone else, Professor Neugebauer had opened up the field 
of study of the pre-history of mathematics and astrononzy-. 
His work has much enriched and altered the conception of 
how mathematics has developed. The Director briefly re
viewed Professor Neugebauer's academic career as a pro
fessor at Gottingen, Copenhagen and currently at Brown 
University; his plan would be to spend a semester of each 
year at Brmrn and one at the Institute. The fact that his 
work is one of the few activities that knits the two Schools 
of the Institute together was stressed by the Director. 
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Appointments 
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3. Dr. Chen Ning Yang - The Director recommended the five
year appointment of Dr. Yang with a grant-in-aid of $5500. 
a year. The Director reported on Dr. Yang•s extremely 
active and fertile work in physics; and the need for such 
memberships of longer tenure to give stability to the 
physics group at the Institute. A brief account of Dr. 
Yang was given; he was born in China in 1922, 

v received his early degrees there, his Ph. LJ, at the 
University of Chicago; several other attractive offers for 
the coming year from universities in this country had been 
made to him. 

4. Dr. George Placzek - A fiv~-year appointment, also in 
physics, was reconunended by the Director for Dr. Placzek, 
with a grant-in-aid of $9000, yearly. The Director pointed 
out that Dr. Placzek is considerably ol der than Dr. Yang, 
was born in Bruenn, Austria, in 1905; he is now a U.S. 
citizen, married, has spent time in Copenhagen, at the 

v Canadian atomic project, Los Alamos, and a year at the 
General Electric Laboratory in Schenectady. The Director 
emphasized Dr. Placzek 1s extremely good and fastidious 
work in physics and his active interest in all the work 
of the Institute. 

There followed discussion as to budgetary i~nplications of 
these appointments; and the form of the appointment letters. 
The Director stated that the monies for them would be reflected 
annually in the budget, separate from the grant funds of the 
Schools. The question of whether appointment letters for 
memberships of more than one year should specifically state 
that the Institute assumes no pension responsibility for the 
recipients was raised. The conaensus of opinion was to the 
effect that in each appointment the minutes should record the 
Trustees' intention about pension rights and tenure; that it 
should be left to the Director to transmit that policy to the 
recipients. In the above cases no pension rights were implied 
and no commitment to tenure other than that expressed. 

It was decided that the form of such appointments as those in 
question should be agreed upon by Mr. Strauss and the Director. 

The following permanent appointments were recommended for 
Trustee approval: 

1. 

J 

Professor Jacob Viner - The Director briefly reviewed 
Professor Vin8r's membership, which with Faculty concurrence, 
he wished to change from its present annual basis to per
manent membership. Professor Viner's relationship with 
the Institute 1s >fork in economics has been a close one; he 
holds a professorship at Princeton University, a position 
he originally accepted Hith the understanding he would also 
have an In3titute membership. No grant or salary would be 
involved in this appointment. 
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2. Professor Wolfgang Pauli - The permanent appointment of 
Professor Pauli had not been discussed vri th the Faculty; 
but the Director felt this an appropriate action at this 
tL~e. Professor Pauli, now at the Institute for the 

1 academic year, is returning to his professorship in Zurich. 
This appointment v10uld not carry vri th it a grant-in- aid; 
such funds would have to be appropriated in the budget for 
the specific periods during which Professor Pauli might 
visit the Institute. 

No pension rights are implied in these appointments. 

It was moved and carried that these six appointments be made , 
under the term.~ here r~corded, and subject to the reservation 
that the President and the Director agree on the form of the 
letters of appointment. 

The Director asked for Trustee approval of the policy by which 
each emeritus professor would have an assistant should he 
r equire one; in most cases the profess0rs continue· their work 
after the retirement age of sixty-five . 

The Director stated ha would wish to have this privilege 
automatic; however, he did not believe with it should go the 
regular privilege of converting an assistant •::; funds into a 
grant for a member. 

It vvas moved and carried that this proposal should be adopted 
as a regular Institute policy. 

The problem of moro library space was presented for Trustee 
consideration. The Director r eported tha.t Mr . Lewis had 
recently visited the Institute as a member of the Trustee 
Academic Committee; he had concluded that the Institute should 
have a much larger library; he r ecommended the raising of 
money to build a large, universal library. A Faculty comr.iittee, 
Professors Weyl, Cherniss and Thompson, had since reported on 
the problem: they felt that the library should be continued as 
basically a seminar library; that a universal library would be 
premature and the means of financing it not availahlc . The 
actual budgetary needs of the library were r t3ported not to be 
extensive, if the present s~minar type is continued& a 25% 
increase in the yearly appropriation was considered adequate . 
But adaed space was immediately necessary. The Faculty com
mittee proposed that the physical layout be expanded by the 
addition of a new building south of the main building, connected 
with the present library b.f a gallery which ro uld form a corridor 
leading from the central window of the present library to the 
second floor of the new library building. The present library 
could then servo as a reading room and ante-room to the main 
library, The comnittee also reconunended that the Institute 
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should expnnd the idea of seminar-libraries, particularly 
in the fields of classical studies, ancient philosophy; and 
that liberalization of the purchase program in physics was 
needed. After full Faculty discussion of these proposals 
the Director had worked out another plan for the physical 
expansion, with general Faculty concurrence. He proposed to 
utilize the present reading room, an expensive and valuable 
central unit, and to extend shelf space into the offices of the 
second floor: this could be done gradually and would not mean 
prejudging how much the library will grow; it would be com
paratively inexpensive; it would take advantage of the very 
good reading room now in use. The Director pointed out that 
such conversion of office space could best be done in the 
surmncr. It would also mean that now construction for offices 
should be considered. Tho Director asked the Board for advice 
on: (1) how to cope with the library space problem; (2) how 
to create new space for offices if some arc taken by library; 
(3) whether an architect should be called upon at this stage; 
and (4) whether new construction should be undertaken, and 
whether the policy should be that of spending no more of 
Institute •s capital or incomo for buildings . 

The Trustees fully discussed all of these pointso The present 
collaboration with Princeton University Library was mentioned; 
the general agreement was that the library should continue 
essentially a se:ninar typo library; and that further study 
by n Trustee Committee should be undertaken. The following 
corrunittoe was appointed by tho Chair, and March 4, 1950 was 
set for its first meeting in Princeton: Mcssrs o Veblen, Schaap 
and Bamberger (tho Standing Cornmittoo on Buildings and Grounds); 
Messrs . Mac.ss, Leidesdorf, Linder, Strauss and Oppenheimer . 
The President suggested that any member of the Board would be 
welcome on the committee, which was subject to call by the 
Director. The committ.Je would report on its findings at the 
annual meeting of the Board in April . 

Discussion was also given to other building problems, which 
the Director stated were not ~s urgent as a solution for library 
space: the housing project is not big enough for Institute 
needs, end its cost of maintenance is high. The Director hoped 
the Trusteos would think ebout a plan including approximately 
30 family dwellings, accommodations for about 20 single members, 
and perhaps club f acilities . He stressed the opinion that out
side money should be raised for such construction. The 
President asked Mr. Linder to explor e tho possibility of FHA or 
other government financing for housing. It was decided that 
the committee would also consider these other construction 
needs of the Institute; priority would be given to the problem 
of library space. 
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The completion of pr8liminary plans for the addition to the 
Electronic Computer was reported; the low bid has been sub
mi tted by the Fuller Construction Company. 

Under the Director's Fund, the following items were reported 
by Dr. Oppenhe:iJner: 

1. The conference on Psychological Studies had been held 
at the Institute in November. Its purpose was to 
determine whether there are any problems in methodology 
which would yield to study; the decision of the Director 
was that such a study is not feasible at this time . The 
Director stated, however, that two of the members of the 
conference, in his opinion two of the soundest thinkers, 
had expressed t he desire to come to the Institute in the 
future . 

2. The meeting on Legal Studies in February had r esul ted 
differently. The Director thought it very successful 
in indicating how much there was to do in the field of 
its purpose : governmant policies directed toward assuring 
national security. But he st2. t ed the conference was only 
partially successful in suggesting ways and means for 
proceeding; he pr omised the Boord a further r eport after 
a March meeting of the group. There was discussion as to 
whether the Institute provided the bes t facilities for 
such a study. 

3. Tho Director r eported that General Edward s. Greenbaum 
had asked Institute support of a study of the delays and 
procedures of l egal pr actice in this country. Some doubt 
was felt by the Director, and by Professor Max Radin, whoso 
aQvice he had solicited, that such a project belongs at 
the Institute; but the Directbr, cfter discussing the 
matter with General Greenbaum, had suggested the possibilitJ 
of getting a group to discuss it. 

4. The appointment of Mr. George Kennan of the State 
Department to a one- year membership with $15,ooo. grant
in-aid was announced. Mr. Kennan's plan is to write on 
the formulation of foreign policy in this country during 
the last fifty years a He had been invited by Yale , 
Harvard, Princeton and M.I.T. but had decided the Institute 
membership as best suited to his purpose . As a matter of 
policy, the Director asked whether the money for Mr. 
Kennan ' s grant should be sought from an outside source; 
it was his opinion that, at l east in part, either tho 
Carnegi e or Rockefeller Foundation would support this work. 
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It was decided that such support should be obtained, if 
possible, the Institute supplementing any money raised. 
The Board gave lengthy consideration to this appointment 
as a matter of policy, and an exampl e of the type 
appointment which might be subject to Trustee appr oval. 
The consensus of opinion was that such one- year 
appointments were a di rectorial problem; but that for a 
clearer understanding of the types of memberships, and 
general Institute relationshi ps, a closer integration 
of the Faculty and the Trustees was desirable , A manual 
of inf ormntion was suggested; it was decided that as an 
initial step the Trustees would make the coming annual 
April meet ing a two- day visit to the Institute , April 20th 
and April 21st . 

Two other items were discussed: 

1 . Princeton Battlefield Park The Director read 
a letter from Governor Driscol l and ex- Governor Edge 
requesti ng a gr ant of Institute land for the Princeton 
Battlefiel d Park, now partiall y completed. With the 
lotter a detail ed report had been sent, with three 
proposed plans for the Institute 1s consideration. The 
Director stated he had acknowledged the Governor's 
letter, and hoped to give him an answer on tho action of 
tho Board after its April meeting. He felt action should 
be taken one way or tho other since it was a matter of 
l ong-standing; and a matter of policy in which the 
Institute ' s r eputation in the conrnunity was invol ved, 

It was decided that the full correspondence and exhibits 
presented by the St~te should be sent by the Director 
to Mr. Maass ; and that the Board should then reconsider 
its former position in the matter. 

Before adjourni ng, Mr, Leidcsdorf asked for Tr ustee approval 
for a first mor tgage of $27 , 000. for Pr ofessor Harold 
Chcrniss; Professor Cherniss is purchasing from the 
Institute Lot No . 70 as shown on the tax map of Princeton 
Township on Sheet No . 10, in Section No . 12 . The purchuse 
price for tho land is established at S3000 . Preliminary 
plans for this house h~vo been approved and the estimated 
cost for this structure is Q33, 000. 

On motion, approval was given this mortgage . 

There being no further business , the meeting was adjourned. 

Minutes prepared from notes taken 
by Assistant Secrot~ry to tho Board 

(Mrs . John D. Leary) 
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AGENDA 

Meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees 
Institute for Advanced Study 

12:45 luncheon~ February 21, 1950 - Uptown Club, New York 

Mr~ Strauss presiding: 

1. Minutes of Executive Conunittee meeting, November 15, 1949. 

2. Date for Budget Committee meeting. 
Budget Committee : Mr, 'Jeed, Chairman; Messrs . Hancock, 

Leidcsdorf, Linder, Rosenwald. 

3. Director's Report: appointments, library, construction problems, 
Director's Fund. 

4. Investment report. 

5. New Business. 

6, Finance Committee : meeting to be called, if possiblc, 
follmdng Executive Committee meeting. 

Finance Committee : Mr. Leidesdorf, Chairman; Messrs . 
Maass, Schanp, Strauss, Hancock, 
Linder. 

(It was decided thnt the Finance Cormnittee moetlng should 
be held Fr iday, lfarch 3, 1950) 
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Director's 
Report 

MINUTES 

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARL OF TRUSTEES 

INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

November lS, 1949 

Present: Mr. Maass, presiding; Messrs. Aydelotte, Hancock, Lewis, 
Leidesdorf, Linder, Oppenheimer, Schaap, Strauss, Veblen. 

The Chairman opened the luncheon meeting which was held at the 
Commodore Hotel, New York. 

The Director reported briefly on the following items: 

1. Kaplan Fund: Since the last meeting of the Board, Mr. J.M. 
Kaplan had visited the Institute, lunched with some of the 
faculty, and been shown what kind of work was done at the 
Institute. The Director felt that Mr. Kaplan was definitely 
interested in supporting Institute work; that it was not yet 
clear what Mr. Kaplan's contribution vould be; and that it 
would be advisable for the Institute to handle the matter 
directly with Mr. Kaplan. 

2. Princeton Battlefield Park: Another request for an Institute 
gift of land to the Park had come to the Director through 
Governor Edge. In talking to Governor Edge, the Director 
had expressed the view that he was sure the Trustees would 
not reconsider their decision not to give the land originally 
requested unless some new factors were presented. He had 
asked for a brief on what the State now asked of the Institute; 
no document had yet been received. -Mr. Maass added that Mr. 
George McAneny had again approached him about the gift; that 
he had advised him of the Institute 1s willingness to consider 
the gift of a small piece of land should it be of historical 
interest. He emphasized that the original request was far too 
much and too valuable land. 

3. Biological: In reporting on his further exploration of Szent
Gyorgi 1s work, the Director stated that he had concluded that 
this was not the appropriate way in which to initiate a pro
gram on fundamental biology at the Institute even if it · 
should be determined that such a program was to be under.taken. 
On the other hand, the Director believed that membership f~r · 
one semester for Professor Szent-Gyorgi might give him an 
opportunity to write up for publication 1!is work of the last 
few years, and to pursue further his interest in collaboration 
with physical scientists. 

4. Legal Studies: The Director gave a brief progress report on the 
plans for the legal study group. He stated he had had further 
correspondence with Professor Freund of Harvard Law School; that 
he hoped to have a director chosen before the next Board meeting; 
and that it seemed quite likely that Harvard wished to join the 
Institute in sponsoring the legal studies. Whether or not 
Harvard was prepared to make a financial contribution had not 
been decided. 

" 
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5. Conference on Psychological Problems: Invitations had been 
sent to ten psychologists to attend a conference at the 
Institute over the Thanksgiving holidays. The Director ex
plained that the meeting would be a preliminary and exploratory 
one; the purpose, to discuss informally some of the current 
methodological problems. The Director felt that although it 
might prove profitable for some psychological study to be done 
by individuals at the Institute, he was not at all sure that the 
time was ripe for paper work on a large scale in this subject~ 

6. Electronic Computer Project: Negotiations for a two-year 
extension of the Electronic Computer Project contract has been 
begun; the new contract would provide $150~000. a year for the 
two-year period, plus a 60% contribution on the government's 
part to an addition to the Project building. The Institute ts 
contribution to the building was estimated at a maximum of 
$301 000; this WJuld be covered by the $100,000. Computer fund 
already allocated by the Board of Trustees. The Director stated 
the contract would be made either jointly with the Atomic Energy 
Commission and the Army, or solely with the Atomic Ener~ 
Commission. 

Committee on Mr. Sch~p reported on the conclusions of the special committee 
Pensions ~tudying Faculty pensions. The Committee approved the Director's 

suggestion that the minimum pension of $4000. now provided at the 
Institute should be raised to ~6000. This would af!ect six full 
professors; it would involve a total maximum expenditure of approxi
mately $12,000. in any one year if all the professors concerned 
retired and were alive at one time. While the $6,ooo. minimum pension 
for full professors was established as a policy for those now engaged 
at the Institute, it was not necessarily to be considered a precedent 
as to future full professorships, but each such case would be deter
mined at the time on the individual considerations involved in such 
case. 

...l.~ 

After discussion, in vbich the options available for surviving wives 
were considered, it was decided the plan should be adopted. The 
Committee was instructed to inquire into the terms offered by the 
standard insurance co~panies for comparison with those of TIAA; 
further study of the options offered under TIAA was recommended, It 
was decided that either the Chairman or the Director should write 
about the plan to the professors concerned. 

It was moved and ~arried that, operative as of July 1, 1950, the 
minimum total pension of~full Institute professors should be ~6000; 
that the obligation of the Institute is to provide the difference 
between this amount and the ension provided throu h insurance; that 

.e a iona payments should be covered in the ordinary budget. 

Two other matters were discussed: (1) Mr. Maass described a plan for 
Institute investment in a General Motors property in Detroit, the de
tails of which had not been settled; (2) Dr. Oppenheimer reported that 
the Rockefeller Institute property and buildings in Princeton had been 
offered for sale to the Institute. It was decided that the property 
should be seen before further Board consideration. 

There being no further business, the Chairman adjourned the meeting. 

Minutes prepared from notes taken 
by Assistant Secretary to the Board 
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MINUTES 

MEET ING OF THE EXECUT I IE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

February 15, 1949 

Present: Mr. Maass, presiding; Messrs. Aydelotte, Fulton, Lewis, 
Leideedorf, Oppenheimer, Schaap, Strauss, Veblen, weed. 

The Chairman opened the luncheon meeting which was held at the 
Commodore Hotel, New York. 

Committee on Mr! Schaap~ the chairman of the special committee on insurance, 
Insurance reported that the committee had decided to take no action on 

insuring Faculty members; and that Institute group insurance 
should be handled by the Director. 

Academic re- The Director reported on a proposed unification of the School of 
organization Economics and Politics and the School of Humanistic Studies; the 

results of preliminary discussions leading to this were given 
the Board at its November 16th meeting. 

Talks within the School of Economics and Politics had led to a 
number of alternative developments: one was the creation of panels 
to which members would be invited for a semester or a year. The 
Director thought that there would be times and themes for which 
this method would be ap9ropriate, But the negative result of 
the discussions pointed strongly to the fact that no member of 
the School faculty was dra~m to modern technioues of economics. 

Consultation with the faculty of the School of Humanistic Studies 
led to two main conclusions: the School was not adeouate in scope 
to its title; its use of the hi~torical method linked it with 
the interests of the School of Economics and Politics. 

The Director added that these talks raised two points he had been 
considering for some time. The two Schools are small; and it be
came increasingly clear that the academic bonds between the 
professors in one School were no stronger than those connecting 
a professor of one faculty and the other. One of the most 
important gains in unification would be an administrative 
improvement in the handling of applications to membership. At 
present, many of these fall between the two Schools; consultation 
in this area could only be helpful. 

That both Faculties welcomed the change the Director felt to be 
the best argument for it. No budgetary problem would be 
immediately involved; commitments of each School for the next 
year would remain unchanged. 
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The Director also reported the discussion~ concerning the selec
tion o! a name for the new School. He thought the best two the 
School of Historical Studies and the School of Humanities. Because 
the name would be a matter of public record and sho~ld, as nearly 
as possible, describe the scope of the School's work. the Director 
attached importance to its selection. Suggestions were asked of 
the Trusteet, and after discussion the selection was left for 
further consideration. 

In conclusion the Director stated that the unification of the two 
Schools would bring closer an administrative balance with the School 
of Mathematics: and that the Institute's interest in the historical 
method and in the humanities would be better served. 

The ~rustees expressed their hearty endorsement of the proposed 
change in the academic set-up. 

The Director reported that with expenditures recorded for 7/12ths 
of the fiscal year, approximately 50% of the overall budget sum 
had been spent. The grants in the School of Mathematics and the 
School of Humanistic Studies had been fully spent; neither the 
physice fund nor that for the School of Economics and Politics had 
been entirely ueed. 

The Director indicated that the 1949-50 budget would be of th~ same 
order as the current budget with some c}}.an.ge of emphasis. He 
estimated 1t would not exceed $720rOOO. 

On motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, the Director 
was authorized to make the fqllowing budgetary comm1tments for 
1949-19501 ; 

Funds for grants-in-aid 
School of Humanistic Studies - $29,000. 
School of Mathematics - $40.000. 

It was decided that a date for the meeting of the Budget Committee 
would be set within a few weeks of the April meeting of the Board. 

The plans in progress for the celebration of Professor Einstein's 
birthday were described by the Directorr 

(1) A formal issue of the Review of Modern Physics with 
about fifty contributions from all over the world. 
The Institute 's part is two-fold: Dr. Abraham Pais 
is the editor for the issue; any extra expense of 
publication is to be borne by the Institute 1s 
Publication Fund. 
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(2) An informal symposium on March 19th at which at least 
six papers tirould be read devoted to Einstein's w~rk 
as it is ~nvolved in contemporary science. The fym
posium is to be conducted Jointly by Princeton 
University and the Institute. 

(3) The creation of a fellowship, chair or a prize i~ 
Einstein's name. The Director reported with gratitude 
Admiral Strauss' offer to be the donor of a prize to 
be administered by the National Academy of Sciences. 
Professor Einstein was to be consult ed as to the use 
of the fund. 

Some discussion was given to other ways of honoring Einstein. 

Three items were brought to the attention of the Executive Committee. 

(1) The Director read a lett er from the Secretary of State 
offering his resignation to the Board of T•ustees 
and eX!)ressing his regret that the duties of his 
present position made this necessary. It WFts dec~ded, 
after some discussion, th~t the Director should 
accept the r e signation with r egret and an expression 
of the hope of the Trustees that the relationship 
would be re-established should circumstances perm.it. 

(2) Mr. Maass presented to the meeting a Refunding Bond 
and Release which he had executed as President of the 
Institute to the Summit Trust Company. as ~xecutor 
of the Last Will and Testament of Leon J. Sivian, 
deceased, in the sum of $411,471.38, and explained 
that this instrument was a release to the Trust Co!Ilpany 
for the securities and cash that had been received 1rom 
the Executor under the will of the decedent. 

On mot ion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, 
it was 

RESOLVED that the acts of the President and Assis~ant 
Secretary in executing said Refunding Bond and 
Rele~se be and the same are hereby in all r espectQ 
ratified, approved and confirmed, 
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(3) The Director called the attent~on of the Committee 
to a gift of Japanese prints made to the Institut e 
by Dr. Abraham Flexner. 

On motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, 
it was 

RESOLv~D that said gift be accepted and that the 
thanks of the Institute be conveyed to Dr. Flexner 
for such gift. 

There being no further business the Chairman adjourned 
the meeting. 

Minutes prepared from notes 
taken by the Assistant Secretary 

(Mrs. John D. Leary) 
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The following resolution has been inserted as item (4) under 
the heading Professor Einstein on page 3 of the Februnrv 15, 
1949 minutes of the meeting of the Executive Committee of the 
Board of Trustees: 

(4) RESOLVED, That the Institute for 
Advanced Study pay and contribute 
to Albert Einstein for the term of 
his natural life the difference be
hreen the amount paid to him each 
year as an annuity by the Teachers 
Insurance & Annunity Association and 
the sum of $15,000. 
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lJRlUi'T MIUUTES OF Tlrn l iEBTING OF THE 

.::Xi~CUTIVE COI!il1iITT;~E OF THE BCARD OF 

TRUST ;E~ - lo'EBRUARY 10, 1948, 12t30 p.m. 

HOTEL COJ.Jl,.ODORE1 NEH YOHK 

Nr. Strauss presiding 

Present: Messrs-. Fulton, Leidesdorf, Lewis, Oppenheimer, Veblen, Weed. 

The attached agenda were approved. 

Nominating Co~ittee 

Mr. Leidesdorf pointed out that no formal report had 

been reqnested·. Informal discussion of several suggested names followed. 

Appointments 

The Director asked the approval of the Committee for 

the permanent appointment of Professor Deane Montgomery in the 3ohool of 

I,1athematics at ~8,000 . a year. l 'rofessor Montgor.iery did not feel that the 

,appointment originally offered him on u five-year basis gave him suffici ent 

&ecuri ty. The Director pointed out that the School of l1iathematics con

sidered gonti;omery the best selection in this country umong the younger 

mathematicians; a first-class man in tho early stage of the best part of 

his productivity; and recommended his appointment in the sense of an asso

c).a. te professorship. 

The Executive ,;ommi ttee authorized the Director to 

appoint Deane l!lontgoJT\.ery as a. ,-ermanent I.: ember, starting with the 1948-1949 

Term, with a compensation of ";8 , 000. a year plus a 5 % contribution to 

TIJ\A on the Institute 1 s part. It was stipulated that this would be the 

extent of the Institute's corrnnitment. 

Stipend Budt;ets 

funds: 

The Director dis cussed three aspects of the budget 

( 1) Allocation of stipe_nd funds for 1948 - 19~~ 

Assir;ning of the samo School stipend funds as in 1947 - 1948 was recommended. 

The following allocations were approved: 

School of Ilia.thematics \:.ss , 000 
School of Economics and Politics . 20,000 
School of Humanistic Studies 29,00('1* 

*This includas ;.,.4000. paymont to Dr .Hanns Swarzenski · 
which is includFld as part of stipend fund, but which 
should be considered as an assistant 1 s salary~ 
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(2) Raising of member s stipends . The Director reported ------. 
the Faculty's concl1lsion that the normative stipend be set at :.~ ~000. for 

single members and ~ 1000 . for mLlrri ed memhers. 'l'he Executive Committee 

expressed approval. 

( 3) Increas "3d s~la ry ~mdget _yo include _ _rai_ses for assistants. 

The Director sur;gested a. corresponding salary scale for assistants and pro

posed including these in his budget in advance. There was discussion of 

whether thio should include assistantships for all professors or only for 

those who had already mo.de a,:>poiiltments. Lr. Lej.desdorf expr essed the fear 

tho.t a budget in excess of expenG.i tures would lead to waste. The matter was 

l eft for decision by the Trustees at the time of ' presentation of the budget. 

( 4) c.wnula ti ve _l;>udAe:_tt~~&.-.~- st ~ponds. The Director 

suggested culnu1a ti ve budgetting as the simpJe st and most economiGal way of ( 

dealing with School stipends. After discussion of the wis<lom of keeping the 

budgets on an annual bo.sis, it was dec i ded to approve the plan to budget the 

stipend funds cumulatively. 

Tax Probl,ems 

The Director briefly l·eviewed tho status of Institute tax 

problems: 

(1) TtLXing of housi_ng -e_:_o_j_ec~ - The Tovmship of Princeton 

has made the Institute housing area subject to t ax. The u.ssessments of 

buildings and land a.mounts to : .77 ,500 and the tu.x for 1918 will be ~~ 2619.50. 

In addition, the Institute will continue its contribution of 1000. a year 

to the Tovmship. 

( 2) ,;xemption f_:om 2.ft _t1:tx~. The Direotor read the 

pertinent pHr1:1.~ruph from the proposed bill exempting educational institu

t"ions in New Jers ey fr om gift taxes and. poj nte<l out that no retroactive 

action or r e f.ti tut i on would be possible . 'i'he matter is being brought to 

the o.ttention of Governor Driscoll by Dr. Sly's office at Princeton Uni

versity. 1J'ter discussion of the poscibility of a legislative grant or 
' one by the State Dep11rtment of Education , it wus decided to l eave the 

matter in its present hands until the propos ed bill h~d boen seen by the 

Governor. It w&s further decided that the Director should consider other 

methods of t,u.i n ing the exemption. 

i 

' l) 
;J 

... 
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( 3) Stipend tu~~ The Director r eported that this 

complicated problem wo.s bo:i nr; studied; that a representa.ti v e of Mr . h~u.ass 1 

off'ice was to see him shortly. Discussio.n followed as to the o.dvisability 

of obtaining a ruling from the Dureau of Internal Revenuo . F'urther action 

was left until after the Director hus seen Mr. Levy from Mr . 1.:aass ' office. 

Administro.tive Report 

The Director reported tho.t ~i ss Mi ller hud beon relieved 

of her duties o.s Housing Administrator . In accordance with the 001TUT1itment 

mude to her, the Institute 'Wi. 11 pay her sal a r y of $3000 . a. year to June 30 , 

1949, in ror,ular monthly pa.yments ; will furnish her with a.n upa.rtment to 

J~e 1 , 1940, and will contributo 5(0 of her s1:1.lar y to hor TIAA a.ccount up 

to a.nd including Juno 30, 1[!49. 

The 1.Jirector furthe r r eported that an administrative and 

o.ccounting revi ew of the Instituto o.nd its Government contructs wo.s now 

in progress; that it wo.s plunned to cstudish o. ch11nge in the systeM. of' 

accounting which would make it possilJle to move the heud<J.Ubrte r s of the 

operutin~ bookkeeping of tho Insti tui..e from Lfow York to Princeton in the 

next fiscal year. Tho r ecords of investments of finunciul bookkoeping 

will still bo retC:1.in17<'l in the Tn:~asurer' s office. Tho Princeton office 

would then hundl f.l all disbursements cover"3<l b:r the bu01;nt . 

New Business 

i..ir . Leidesdorf report.ad on the i'ollowing: 

(1) ~ontro.cts ar0 b0ing l et out for add~tions to Fuld 

}fall; twelve gu.ragos £..re under construction in the housing arf:a; tho 

Director's hous<'l is being complutel,y furnished . The Executi vo Gomni tt·~e 

passed the following r esolutions of uryprovo.l : 

RE80LVED : That two additions are to be built to Fuld Hall 
subjoot to tho o.pprovc.l of the pl£l.nS, specifications and 
cont hy 1 ·r . Lv l.dusdori'; 

11hat twelve gu.rap.;cs ure to bo constructed in· 

tho housinG arun by the Iorio Construction Company; 

That tho cost of furnishing Oldon !:la.nor, the 

Diructor 1 s rosidence, is usswri0dhythe Institute. 

(2) ~!ities . The Executive Committee passed the 

following resolutions of o.pprovul r•.:..,a.rding the selling a.nd buyine; of securities : 
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R3~0LVED : That tho i nst r ucti ons givon by r:r. Leidesdor f to 

soll the following secur ities from the Est ate of Leon J. Sivio.n 

be upproved : 

Fnits -
$ 500 . 00 

1,000 . 00 

800,00 

1, 000 . 00 

1, 000. 00 

1, 000 . 00 

700 , 00 

50 . 00 

51 slLuros 
20 siw.r os 

2 shares 

5 shures 
20 sho.r0s 

100 shnres 
100 shar e s 
300 s11uros 
200 1:>ho.res 
100 shu.r os 

23 shu.re s 
100 shares 
200 sho.r0s 

20 sharos 
120 sht.:.rtis 
100 shuros 

(:5 s hu.r cs 
30 she.res 

200 shnr es 
50 shures 
GO shu.ros 
3;~ shuros 
20 shuros 
50 shurtjs 

2 shuros 
200 shL.res 
50 shurus 
20 shures 

200 shures 

Securi~y 

United Stutes 8~vings Bonds , 
Series E, due 4- 1- 53 

United Stutes Sa~ings Bonds , 
Series E, due 9- 1-5 3 

Unitod Stutes So.vings Bonds, 
Jor i es E, due 1- 1- 54 

United Jtutos ~o.vings Bonds , 
Series E, due 6-1- 54 

United Sto.tos 3uvin£S Bonds, 
~erios E, duo 11- 1-54 

United Sto.tos Suvin e;s Bonds , 
Seri os E, duo 4-1-5 5 

United citatos Savings Bonds , 
Serios E, duo 12- 1- 55 

Iieyno lds L,.,tuls 3-l/2 1 s - 12/21/51 

.m1:J rico.11 Cy: .• num.id 5 % Cumul uti ve Fr of erred St ock 
11 . 0 . Bo}mck 1% Cumuktive 1st Preferred Stock 
Ctlliforuiu hlcking 5 % Cumul\ ti ve Preferred Stock 

Cormnon Stocks 
Amor i o~.n Tl;l• pho.ti"u~>ld '.l.1iill0f:ru.ph Co . 
Columbit.l G.:i.s und El0ctric Co . 
Aluminum Co . of 1bTloricu. 
1\r1C;r) c~.n Cynno..Tflid "B" 
i1.inoricun Ra.{lia.tor and Sto.nd:....r d Suni tur y 
Amoricun ..;ieuting 
Jnericun Viscose 

, .ri.~ strone.; Corp. 
Atlt,s Corp . 
.,tlu.s Plywood 
Bw ,sch a.nd Lomb Opt i cul 
Celunuso Corp . of l'.JTlo r icu 
Celotc.:x Corp. 
0ongo l oum - Huirn 
(:ontint:lnt ul Oil 
Cornini; CHa.s s "Jorks 
Fo.irchi lrl C • ..moro. tmd Instrument 
Frueport Jul phur 
Gtmer ul 'i'in Investment , Ltd. (British) 
( oneral '.i.'iru und Rubber 
G lt1 n ,~ld. l>n Go .... l 
J:..i.ppiness Cundy Stores 
Itnpori u.l Chem.Industries , Ltd. 1 British) 
Internution~l Petro1J um, Ltd. coupon(Ca.nudiun) 
Island Creole Coa.l 
Koppers 
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100 shu.res 
100 sho.res 
200 shurcs 
50 shareG 

100 shures 
50 shures 
20 shu.res 

220 shuros 
30 shi..res 
20 shares 
20 sho.ros 
20 shures 
20 sh<tres 

151 shares 
20 sho.res 
50 shures 

10-10/200 shures 
23 shares 
20 shures 
20 sho.res 
50 shures 

100 shu.res 
100 sho.res 

- G-

Fred T. Lcy 
Lone Stnr Cement 
1~athieson Alkali Works 
11icGru.w-Hill Publishing 
l.:erck 

. Monsu.nto Cliemi cul 
N. Y. ,;hipbuil ding Ptc . Stk. 
lJorth ,.moricun ,.viation 
Otis Elevu.tor 
Owens - Illinois Glo.ss 
Pei,rke , Do.vis 
Po.tine Mines und B:nterprises Consolido.ted 
Penna. . oo.lt l:fg. 
nymouth Oil 
Pullman 
Reynolds Meto.l 
D .n.. ,chul te 
~~undo.rd Oil of Indiana. 
Jtandard' Oil of New Jersey 
Texo.s Gulf Sulphur 
V ..... m .. dium Corp . of America 
York Corp . 
Shuwr::ut 'Investment Trust 

RESOLVED: Thut th•.1 following socurities should be turnod 
ove;r to th<; Ins tituto by the r;urnmit '.!.'rust Compuny i 

Units 

~.4 , ooo. 00 

200 sho.n:s 

1 sho.re 
50 shares 

100 shuros 
200 shures 
100 shures 
100 shuros 
100 shnros 
100 shurcs 
200 shu.res 

Security 

Impcri~l Japd!lcse Government G-l/2 1 s - 2/1/54 

.ngineers Royal ties 7 /"0 Prc,ferred Stock 

Common Stocka ---
U. :J . Electric Power 
Gcnero.l Motoi·s 
Gulf Oil 
Industrial Ro.yon 
:.~hell Union Oil 
Jtcl'ling Drue; 
Union Cr...rbido o.nd Carbon 
Victor Chl:lmicc.l \forks 
Engineers Royi..lties 

Ri!;.:OLVED: Th..-i.t the so.lo of long- term Government bonds by 
the Treusuror's office be ~pproved, and thut sini lo.r so.lcs 
und purcha.sc oi' short-term mo.turi ties be o.pprovcd. 

( 3) Tho Treo.suror rettd o. 10tter from President Dodds of 

Princuton tho.nking the Institute for '?c.yment of its pledge of ,~500, 000 to the 

new rrinceton University Library, und also the acknowlodging letter from 

r,;r. Goorge A. Bro.keley, VioePresident o.nd Troo.surer of Princeton University. 

This payment co.rried out the Resolution of' the Board of Trustees as recorded 

in the minutes of December 5, 1944. 
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Dr . Weod brought two ma.ttors to tho uttontion of the EAecu-

tive Committee: 

( 1) Dr . .feed mentioned tho ul.io.ndonmont of the Rockofel ler 

Institute in Princeton o.nd r eported on a. sur,gestion tha.t o. joint uppeul bo 

mo.de by Princeton Univorsity, th.a Ca.rnogie Institution of \Tashington a.nd the 

Institute for Advancod ~tudy to Mr . Rock13foller f or use of the Rockefollor 

Institute for its prosent purposes of rosoarch under a. joint sponsorship 

of tho three institutions uppco.ling. 7her8 follcwed discussion of what the 

Institute's interest would bo in such a. project . It wu.s decided tho.t no 

action bo ta.ken by the Dir0ctor until tho subject wr.s further explored. 

( Z) As Wl informa.l opinion of o.. member of the committee 

on consul to.nt contrncts , Dr. 1foed circnla.tod n sugi;estcd dofini ti on of full

timo o.ppointmonts . (Seo u.tto.ohod momornndurn. ) The mcmorundum wC.s submitted 

only for discussion. ..1 proval wc..s Given by the Executive Committee to the 

uircctor ' s suu;t)Stion th ... t tho momoru.ndurn be submi ttod to the Fa.cul ty fo r 

comment. 

Cu.londo.r 

The J.io.rch mcctinc of' the Exccuti vc Corrmittoo v.ro.s co.ncollud. 

It wo.s docicl13d the.Lt tho Diructor s}wuld urn .. ngo u Budbct Commi tte~ Mooting 

shortly before tho schuduled April 16th muoting of tho Eourd of Trustees • 

.1:1.t le<lst four merabcrs should be prvsent ut thi:: Budget Comr,dttoe; Hr . Strauss 

asked to be a.dvised so.th.~ ho could be pro~ont . 

The meeting o.djournod a.t 3:30 p . m. 

These minutes wore taken from notes of 

the .lssistu.nt Secreta.ry. 
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MEET ING OF THE EXE CUT IVE COltu.;IJ.'T EJ~ OF THB BOARD OF TRU STEli.!S 

FEBRUARY 10, 1948 - 12:30 LUNCHEON 

CC?,1MODOTIE HOTEL., NE.i YORK CITY 

. Hr . Strauss presiding . 
1. Report of Nomi nuti ng Committee 

2 ~ Appointments 

, 

3 . Stipend Budget - 1948- 1949 

4 . Stutus of true problems 

5 . Admi nistrative report 

6. New business 
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r; rJTITUTE F'OH .,!.ln.lWED S'l.'lfVY 

Sugg0sted liefinition of Full-tir:ie ,\ppointment 

Full- timo a.ppointmont in the Institute: is considered to b o componsu

tion for tho individuo.l 1 s total t~o.ching o.nd rose~rch efforts with a.ssumption 

of such o.c11domic dutios us mo.y be a.ssir,nod to him by tho Director or by tho 

Boo.r d of Trustoos. A full - timo mombor of thu stuff sho.11 eccept no other 

compensa.tion f or his porsona.l services, o;cccp~ o.s follows :-

( u ) Royalties on scientific books, monogro.phs, u-t l o.scs, etc . 

(b) Honoro.rio. fo r occusiono.l l cctur os dt:liverud ut othur 

'institutions . 

( c) Eonor.~riu for occo.sionr.-1, short··timo invostip:.tions fo r 

thu grot,t philc..nthropic founda.tiono . 

(d) Consulto.nt 1 s f oes for s urvicos r entlor od to tho federal 

e;overnmcnt , whc ru snch sorvicu douG not exceed 30 duys 

per mmum, whor u the fiol<i of consult-.tion is in o.ccord 

with thu resu .. rch intorcstG of tho individn:....l , and whore 

tho dutios of consult...ttion do not invncle th1; r osc ..... r ch

"time und roso~lrch- i •1terosts of tho i ndi vi tlu:... l when in 

rosidonco a.t the Institutn . 

Bcforo tlccept~mce of rontU:'ll~rution in c...ny of the fonr co.tugorios ttbove , 

tho consent of. the DirEJctor must be obta..ined by thu indi viduo.l on full-time 

o.ppointmont . 

Fcbruury 10, 1948 
L. H. W. 
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lJRJ\FT I.iiIHUTES OF THE 1 iEBTING OF THE 

.:XECUTIVE COI.'il\iITT;~E OF THE BCARD OF 

TRUST ;E~ - i"EBRUARY 10, 1948, 12 t 30 p .m. 
HOTEL COI.J .... ODORE, NEH YORK 

Mr . Strauss presiding 

Presentr Messrs- . Fulton, Leidesdorf, Lewis, Oppenheimer , Veblen, Weed. 

The attached agenda were approved. 

·Nominating Comr.~i ttee 

Mr. Leidesdorf pointed out that no formal report had 

been reqnested·. Informal discussion of several suggested names followed. 

Appointments 

The Director askod the approval of the Committee for 

the permanent appointment of Professor lJea.ne l1Jontgomery in the School of 

J.1athematics at ~8 ,000 . a year. l 'rofessor I1tiontgomery did not feel that the 

appointment originally offered him on a five-year basis gave him sufficient 

s.ecurity. The Director pointed out that the School of I!iathematics con

sidered l~onti;omery the best sale ct ion in this country umong the younger 

mathematicians; a first-class man in tho early stage of the best part of 

his productivity; and recommended his appointment in the sense of an asso

ciate professorship. 

The Executive Gommittee authorized the Director to 

appoint Deane HontgoMery as a .ermanent 1.;ember , starting with the 1948- 1949 

Term, with a compensation of .,~8 , 000. a yea.r plus a 5 °/o contribution to 

TIM on the Institute' s :part. It was stipulated that this would be the 

extent of the Institute's cormnitment . 

Stipend Budc;ets 

funds: 

The Director discussed three aspects of the bud[jet 

(1) hlJoco.tion of stipe_nd funds for . 1D4~...:_l~~..: 

Assi~ine; of the samo School stipend funds as in 1947 - 1948 was r ecommended. 

The following allocations were approved: 

School of I:.athematicn 
Gchool of Economics und Politics 
School of Humanistic Studies 

•This includ<'s : ... 4000 . payment to Dr .Hanns Swarzenski 
which is includAd as part of stipend fund, but which 
should be considered as an assistant's salary. 

!, 55 I 000 
20, 000 
29 , 000• 
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(2) Raising of member~ stipends . The Director reported 
- - -----. 

the Faculty ' s concbsion that the normative stipend be set at . .,3000 . for 

single members and : 4000 . for mo.r r ied mem)1ors . 'I'he Executive Committee 

expressed approval . 

( 3) Increas'3d s~la ry ~mdget to include_._rai_ses for assistants . 

The Director su1:;gested. u corresponding salary scale for assistants and pro

posed including these in his budget in advance . There was discussion of 

whether thio should include assistantships for all professors or only for 

those who had already made a._')poL1tments . Lr . Leidesdorf expressed the fear 

that a budget in excess of expenC:itures would lead to waste . The matter was 

left for decision by the Trustees at the time of ' presentation of tho budget . 

( 4) Cumulative bu~_g_~~~!.:~- of_ st~ponds. The Director 

sur;gested cutnula ti ve budcetting as the simple st and most economical way of 

dealing with Sohool stipends. After Ms cuss ion of tho wi sclom of keeping the ( 

budgets on an annual basis, it was decided to appr ove the p:Jan to budget t he 

stipend funds cumulatively. 

Tax Pro bl ems 

The Director briefly reviewed tho status of Institute tax 

pr oblems : 

( 1) Taxing of housing pro_j_ec~ - The Tovmship of Princeton 

has made the Institute housing area ::;ubject to tax . The assessments of 

buildings and land amounts to .. 77,500 and the tux for 1948 will be ~~2619 . GO . 

In addition, the Institute will continue its contribution of 1000. a year 

to the Tovmship . 

( 2) J ~xornption fr_om _:.r;j,ft _tax~. '.I'he Director r ead the 

pertinent para~raph from the proposed bill exempting educutional institu

tions in New Jersey from gift t axos and pointed ot.'t that no retroactive 

action or r c-.) r.titution vrnulrl be possible. '.:'ho matter is being brought to 

the attention of Governor lJriscoll by Dr . Sly's office at Princeton Uni

versity . 1.l'ter discussion of the posoibility of a legislative grant or 
I 

one by the State Dep11rtment of Education, it wus decideci. to loave the 

matter in its present hands until the proposed bill hud boen seen by the 

Governor. It w~s further docided that the Director should consider other 

methods of t_,O.inini; the exemption. 

i ' 

. ...I, 
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( 3) Stipond_2_~x_;~ The Director r c1ported that this 

complicated problem was br.:::i '1~ studiod; that a represont<lti ve of Mr. J .~uass 1 

office was to see him shortly. Discussio_n followed o.s to the udvisability 

of obtaining a ruling from the Dureau of Internal Revenue. Further action 

was left until after the Director hus seen Mr . Levy from Mr. 1.:0.as s 1 office . 

Administro.tive Report 

The Director reported tha.t .li ss Miller hud beon relieved 

of her duties a.a Housing Administrator . In a.ccordunce with the commitment 

made to her, the Institute wi. 11 pay her salary of $3000. a yeo.r to June 30, 

1949, in regular monthly payments; will furniAh her with a.n upo.rtment to 

J~e 1, 1948, and wil l contribute 5f0 of her s~lury to her TIAA account up 

to and including Juno 30, 1~49. 

The LJi rector further roportod tl10.t a.n administrative o.nd 

i:i-ccounting review of the Institute und its Government contru.cts was now 

in progress; that it W:..t.<> plunned to estu11lish u chJ.ngo in the systeM of 

accounting which would muko it possible to move the heudquurters of the 

operuting bookkeeping oi' tho Insti tnte from lfow York to Princeton in the 

next fisoo.l yeo.r . Tho records ol' investments of finu.ncial bookkeeping 

will still be retuinGd in the Trt3asurer 1 s office . Tho Pri:'Jc::eton office 

would then hunriln all disbursements cov0r l"Jd by the buclget. 

New Bus iness 

;.ir . Leido::idorf reported on the i'ollowin (!; : 

( 1) _Gontra.cts a.r u buin:; l~t out for adcli.tions to Fuld 

Ho.11; twelve g;Llrag0s c..re uncJ.cr construction in tho ho1rning area; tho 

Director's hous0 is being complutely furnishl3d. The Executivo Corrnnitti~e 

passed the following r esolution::; of upprovul : 

RESOLVED: 'l'hat two additions a.re to be bui.lt to Fuld Hall 
subject to the npprovL.l of the pl1µis, specifica.tj ons o.nd 
cost hy J"r. L(, Ld•,sdorf; 

'.l'hut twelvo gar1:1.gos ure t0 be constructed in· 

tho housing o.ron by the Iorio Construction Company; 

That tho cost of furni.ohing Oldun Hanor, the 

Diructor' a r es idence, is ass1.11ri'3d hy tl1e Institute . 

(2) .;ecu_rHies. The Executi.ve Committee pussed the 

following resolutions of o.pprov-ul r 1~£_,arding the sulling a.nd buyine; of securities: 
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R3SOLVED: That tho instructions giv on by I"r. Leidesdorf to 

sell the following securities from the Estate of Leon J.Sivian 

be approved: 

lTni ts -
<'· 'li> 500 .00 

1, 000 .00 

800 ,00 

1,000.00 

1, 000. 00 

1 , 000 .00 

700,00 

50.00 

51 sliuros 
£!0 si,arus 

2 shurcs 

5 shu.rcs 
20 shares 

100 sllcLros 
100 sh~Lr es 
300 shuros 
200 shar es 
100 sh ..... r c-s 

2 3 slmr (;) s 
1.00 shares 
200 shuros 
20 shr .. ros 

125 shi...res 
100 shuros 

1::5 sLu.rcs 
30 slmros 

200 aha.res 
50 shtlros 
GO shu.ros 
3~ shuros 
20 sho.rr~ s 
50 shur~s 

2 shuras 
200 sht .. rus 

GO shurt;s 
20 shures 

200 sho.res 

Securi~l 

United Stntes Su.vings Bonds , 
Series E, due 4- 1- 53 

United States Sav~ngs Bonds , 
Series E, due 9-1 - 53 

UnHod Stutes So.vings Bonds, 
Jorics E, due 1- 1- 54 

United .3tut0s :30.vings Bonds, 
Series E, due n-1-54 

United Sto.tos 80.vinss Bonds, 
~erics E, &lo 11- 1 -54 

United JtutGs Savings Bonds, 
Series E, duo 4-1-5 5 

UnHe<l .::itatus Savings Bonds , 
derios E, due 12-1-55 

Jteynolds L:.;tals 3-l/2 1 s - 12/21/51 

.muricn.11 ::;y: ... numid 5'/o Cumulutive Froferred Stock 
E . ,: . Boh1.1.ck 1% Cumuktive 1st Preferred Stock 
Cul ifornio. l'c..cking 5 "lo Cumul;. ti vo Preferred Stock 

Common Stocks 
Am0ric~,n ~l'ul1Jpf~nu--:-uid 1'elur:ru.ph Co . 
Col~nbiu G~s und El 0ctric Co . 
Aluminum Co. of 1\1:'\or:i.cu 
11r1crican Cynnomid "B" 
1"1.rnorican Ratlia.tor and Sto.ndr.1.rd Sunitary 
J\mericun Jeuting 
"11'\arico.n Viscose 
,.r1,,strone.: Corp. 
At l1.,s Cnrp. 
;,tl:....s Plywood 
Buitsch a.nd Lomb Opticul 
Celunuso Corp. of i·.morica. 
C0lotux Corp . 
Congoleum - Ha.irn 
Conti:nentu.l Oil 
Corninc Olnss ~furks 
Fuirchi ld C,.mcro. o.nd Instrumont 
Frvoport .3ulphur 
Gon0rul 'i'in Investm0nt, Ltd. (British) 
( i:.meral l'iru und Rubber 
GlE-Jn r~lden Co..;.l 
J:..;.ppinoss Candy Storos 
Imporiul Chom. Industries ,Ltd. ( British) 
Intornutionul Petro13um,Ltd. coupon(Canudia.n) 
Islund Creek Coo.l 
Koppers 
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100 shi;..res 
100 shares 
200 shurcs 
50 sharei; 

100 shu.res 
50 shures 
20 shu.res 

220 shuros 
30 shi...ros 
20 sharos 
20 sha.ros 
20 shures 
20 shnres 

151 shares 
20 sho.res 
50 shu.res 

10-10/200 shu.res 
23 shares 
20 shures 
20 shnros 
50 shures 

100 shares 
100 sha.res 

\ 

-G-

Fred T. Ley 
Lone Stnr Cement 
1~a.thieson Alkali Works 
11icGruw-Hill Publishing 
}.:erok 
Monsu.nto Chemical 
N. Y •. ;hipbuil ding Ptc . Stk . 
~forth ,J11cricun ,.viation 
Otis ElevLltor 
Owens-Illinois Glo.ss 
PEJ,r kt1, 1.Ja. vis 
Pa.tine Mines und mterprises Consolidated 
Pennu . Bo.l t l :f g. 
, •lymouth Oil 
i.'ullman 
Reynolds i•loto.l 
D •• -\ . >Chulte 
IJ-cund11rd Oil of Indiana. 
~tan<lard' Oil of New Jersey 
Texo.s Gulf .Sulphur 
V ..... mldium Corp. of America 
York Corp. 
Shu.wmut Investment Trust 

RESOLVED : Thut th0 following socurities should be turned 
over to the Ins t ituto by the ;;ummit Trust Co:r;ipany z 

Units 

~.4, ooo. 00 

200 sho.res 

1 sho.re 
50 sho.res 

100 shuros 
200 shures 
100 shures 
100 shuros 
100 shares 
100 sh:,1.rcs 
200 shares 

Security 

Impcrfal Japanese Government 6-1/2 ' s - 2/1/54 

ngineers Royu.lties 7f0 Prc:iferr ed Stock 

·Common Stock::i 

U. ~3 . Electric Power 
Gcncr11l Motors 
Gulf Oil 
Industrial R::.i.yon 
t~holl Union Oil 
Jtorling Drue; 
Union Cu.rbidu o.nd Carbon 
Victor Chemicc.l Horks 
Engineers Royi...ltios 

R~.:OLVED1 Thut the so.lo of long-term Government bonds by 
the Treusuror ' s office be ~pproved, and that similur so.los 
o.nd purchuso nf short-term mnturities be upproved. 

( 3) Tho Tren.sur or reud o. lotter from Presidont Dodds of 

Princeton thanking tho Institute for ;>C.:.yment of its pledge of .~500,000 to the 

new I-Tinceton University Library, und also tho o.cknowlodging letter from 

r,a- . Goor ge A. Brukeley, VioePrcsident und Treo.surer of Princeton University. 

This payment curried out the Resolution of' the Board of Trustees as recorded 

in the minutes of December 5 , 1944 . 
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Dr . i'feod brought two mnttors to the utt0ntion of the E;rncu-

tive Committee: 

( 1) Dr. ,feed mentionad tho ulJc.nclonment of the Rockefeller 

Institute in Princeton and reported on a. SU{;gostion that a. joint o.ppeul be 

mnde by Princeton Univorsity , tho Co.rnogie Institution of \1ashington nnd the 

Institute for Advanced ::>tudy to Mr . RockefEJllor for use of the Rockefollor 

Institute for itG prosont purposes of r osonrch under n joint sponsorship 

of tho three institutions nppeuling. ~hero follONed discussion of who.t the 

Institute 's interest would bo in such u project . It w~s decided tho.t no 

action be to.ken by the Director until tho subjoct wns further o~plored. 

(2) As un informa.1 opinion of a. mombor of the committee 

on consulta.nt contrncts, Dr • . !ocd circt1luted n sugt;estcd definition of full

timo appointments . (Seo uttuohod momor;mdurn . ) The mcmorundum wo.s submitted 

only for discussion . . .. 1.:rirovnl v1c..s Liven by tho Executive Committoo to the 

uircctor' s suu;ost ion thl.t the momorundum be submi ttod to the Fncul ty for 

comment . 

Cu.lond:,ir 

'.I'he I.:o.rch mcotirtG of tho Bxucuti vo Comnittoo vms cr.ncollud . 

It wo.s decided tht..t the Diructor sh(•Uld nrr;..ngc u Budbct Cammi tte.a r10eting 

shortly before th0 schudule d April 16tl1 mueting of tho Dourd of Trustees • 

.c~t leJ.st four merabors should be rrur.ont ut th8 Budt;et Cammi ttee; ~.Ir . Stro.uss 

o.sked to be a.dvised so . th~.t ho could be present . 

Tho mooting urljournod o.t 3:30 p.rn. 

These minutes wore taken from notes or 

tho .lssistunt :Jecretnr y . 
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MEET ING OF THE EXE CUT IVE CQl,ij,;rn lm OF Tllli BOARD OF TRU ;:;TEBS 

FEBRUARY 10, 1948 - 12 : 30 Lul\CHEON 

CCMMODOHE EOTEJ..., NE i YORK CITY 

. t~ . Strauss p~esiding 

l . Report of Nominuting Committ~o 

2 ~ Appointments 

, 

3. Stipend Budget - 1948- 1949 

4 . Status of tax problems 

5 . Administrative report 

6 . New business 
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IiT3TITUTE ~.,OH •• .lJ",iJWl~D S'.J.'1fi.JY 

Suggested liefin i ti on of Full- tir:ie ,\ppointment 

Full-time o.ppointment in the Institute is considered to be componsu

tion for thu individua.l 1 s total tea.ching o..nd rose::.rch efforts with o.ssumption 

of such ucudomic dutius us nmy be o.ssibnod to him by tho Director or by tho 

Boo.rd of Trusteos , A full-timo mombor of the stuff sho.11 eccopt no other 

componsa.tion for his po rsona.l services , oxcopt a.s follows :-

(u) Royalties on sciontific books , monographs , utla.sos , etc . 

(b) Honoro.rio. for occnsiono.l l ectures delivurvd ut other 

'institutions, 

( c) F.onor.iriu for occusion~l, short··timc invostip:..tions for 

tho gro~t phil~nthropic fow1do.tiono . 

(d) Consulta.nt •s foos for surviccs r ender od to tho federal 

e;overnrncnt , whcru s11c h sorvic o do.;::i not ex coed 30 du.ys 

per mmum, whore t.ilv fiold of consult~~tion is in a.ccord 

with tlh) rosuo.rch l.nturosto of tho individual , o.nd whnre 

tho duties of cousult..ltion do not invn.cle thv rcsourch

time o.nd rosearch-i •1ter ests of the indi vi du: ... l when in 

residence nt thu Institutn . 

Before r1cctipt~mce of ronw:iorution in u.ny of the fonr co.tugorios ubove , 

tho consent of. the Dirt:ctor must bo obt..i.ined by thu indi vidua.l on full - time 

o.ppointmont . 

Fobruury 10, 1948 
L . H. W. 
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DRAFT MIHUTES OF Tlrn J.iE:C:TING OF THE 

.::Ji:j~ClJTIVE COI.'i11iITT:~E OF THE BCARD OF 

TRUST ;E~ - l"EBRUARY 10, 1948, 12 c30 p . m. 

HOTEL COJ.J,.ODORE, NE\f YOHK 

Ur . Str auss pres i ding 

Present i Messrs· . Fulton, Leidesdorf , Lewi s, Oppenhe i mer, Veblen, Weed. 

The attached agenda were appr oved. 

Nominating Cornr.µttee 

Mr. Leidesdorf pointed out that no for mal report had 

been r equested·. Informal discussion of sever al suggested names followed. 

Appointments 

The Director asked the approval of the Committee f or 

the permanent appointment of Professor Deane Montgomery in the School of 

I.iathematics at ~8 , 000 . a year . l'rofessor Montgomery did not feel that the 

appointment originally offered him on a five- year basis gave him sufficient 

aecuri ty. The Director pointed out that the School of );la.thematics con

s idered I:ont{;omery the best sole ct ion in this country umong the younger 

mathematicians; a first - class man in tho early stage of the beat part of 

his pr oductivity; and recommended his appointment in the sense of an asso

ciate professor ship . 

The Exeuutive .:;ommittee authorized the Director to 

appoint Deane IAontgoMery as a .·ermanent i.;ember, starting with the 1948- 1949 

Torm, with a compensation of .. ,8 , 000 . a year plus a 5 °/o contribution to 

TIAA on the Institute 1 s part. It was stipulated that this would be the 

extent of the Institute ' s commitment . 

Stipend l3udc;ets 

funds: 

The Director discussed three aspects of the budget 

( 1) Allocation of stipend funds for l!J48 - 1949...:. 

Assi&'lin& of the samo School stipend funds as in 1947 - 1948 was recommended. 

The following allocations were approved ~ 

School of I!iathematicn (;,55 , 000 
School or Economics and Politics . 20, 000 
School of Humanistic Studies 29 , 000* 

*This includes : ... 4000 . payment to Dr . Hanns Swarzenski 
which is includAd as part of stipend fund, but which 
should be considered as an assistant's sa1a ry . 

J. 
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(2) Raising of members sti~ends . The Director reported 

the Faculty ' s concl115io11 that tho normative stipend be set at :.,3000. for 

single members and : 4000 . for mo.r r ied mem1rnrs . '.f'he Executive Conunittee 

expressed approval . 

( 3) Increas13d s~la ry ~udget to include_._ra.~_ses for o.ssistants . 

The Director sui;gested o. corresponding salary scale for o.ssistants and pro

posed including these in his budget in advance. There was discussion of 

whether thin should include assistantships for all professors or only for 

those who hacl already mo.de a~)pointments . I..r . Lej_<lesdorf expressed the fear 

that a budc;et in excess of expenc!itures would lead to waste . The matter was 

left for decision by the Trustees at the time of ' presentation of the budget. 

( 4) ~umula ti ve _bu~g!:tt~~(l- of_ st iponds . The Director 

su~gested cutnula ti ve budt;etting as the simp1:l st and most economical way of 

dealing with Sohool stipends . After discussion of tho vdsdom of keeping the ( 

budgets on o.n annual bo.s is, it wo.s decided to approve the p1a n to budget the 

stipend funds cumulatively. 

Tax Probl,ems 

The Director briefly reviewed tho status of Institute tax 

problems : 

( 1) Taxing of housing pro_j_ec~ - The To,·mship of Princeton 

has made the Institute housing area subject to tax . The assessments of 

buildings and land amounts to .. 77 , 500 and the tux for 1918 will be ~;i2619 . GO. 

In addition, the Institute will continue its contribution of 1000 . a year 

to the Tovmship. 

( 2) ,-:Xemption 1'_:~ .gi_ft _tax~. The Di.rector read tho 

.. pertinent par1:1.~raph from the proposed bill exempting educational institu

t'ions in New Jersey from gift taxos and poi nto<l O\.'t thut. no rfrLroacti ve 

action or r f-rntitution vmulri be possible . '.:'ho matter is being brought to 

tho o.ttontion of Governor l.Jriscoll by Dr . Sly's office l\t Princeton Uni

versity . 11.l'ter discussion of the possibility of a 10g1slo.tivo 1~rant or 

\ ") 
~ 

. 
one by the State Dep11rtment of Educution, it was decided to loave the 

matter in its present hands until the proposed bill h~d boen Aeon by the 

Governor . It wi..s further docided tho.t the Director shoul d consi.der other 

metf.ocls of g,o.inint;; the exemption. 

I 

_.J 
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( 3) Stipend_~':_~~ The Dir ector re~orted that this 

complicated pr oblem wa.s b o) nc; studied ; that a. representative of Mr . 1.~u.ass ' 

office v1as to see him shortly. Discussio_n followed o.s to the advisability 

of obtaining a ruling from the Dureau of Internal Revenuo . Further action 

was left until after the Director hus seen Mr . Levy from Mr , l.:aass 1 office , 

Administro.tive Report 

The Director reported that . .!iss Miller had been relieved 

of her duties as Housing Administrator . In o.ccordo.nce with the commitment 

made to her, the Institute wi 11 pay her salary of $3000 . u year to June 30, 

1949, in rer,ular monthly puyments; will furnish her with n.n upo.rtment to 

J~e 1 , 1940, and will contribute 5(0 of her salary to her TIAA o.ccount up 

to and including Juno 30, 1949. 

The Director further roportod that an administrative and 

accounting review of the Ins ti t•1t1.; und i "ts Government contru.cts wu.s now 

in progress; that it was plunned to estu1Jlish a ch ... mge in the systen of 

accounting which would make it possible to move the headqut:irters of the 

operutine; bookkeeping of the Institnte from lfow York to Princeton in the 

next fiscal year. Tho r ecords of investments of financiul bookkoeping 

will still be ret1:1.ined in the TreE;\.surer ' s office . Tho Pr irweton office 

would then hundl o all disbur::rnmonts covered by the oucl1;ot. 

lfow Business 

~.ir. Leidesdorf reported on the i'ollowing: 

(1) ~ontro.cts aro b0ing let out for a<ldi.tions to Fuld 

Hu.11; twelve guragcs c.re under construction in the housing arr::a; tho 

Director ' s housA is being compluLely furnisLl?d. The Executi v o Committr:.:e 

passed the following rosolutiono of urprova.l: 

REJOLVED : That two additions are to be bu1lt to Puld Hall 
subjoct to th1'} npprov.,l of the pl13;ns , spedficatj ons nnd 
co Gt hy I ·1· . L1,id1,sdorf; 

That twelve ~Lragos are to be constructed in· 

tho housini; o.ron by the Iorio Construction Company; 

Thu.t tho cost of furni.ohing Olden : 1anor, the 

Dir1;otor ' s r es idence, is ussuiri'1d hy tl1e Institute, 

(2) ~_rities. The Executive Committee pnssed the 

following resolutions of upproV"ul r t;uarding the selling a.nd buyine; of securities : 
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R~dOLVED: That tho instructions givon by 1·r. Loidesdorf to 

soll the following securities from the Estate of Leon J.Sivio.n 

be approved: 

tTnits 

$ 500.00 

1,000.00 

800,00 

l,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

700,00 

50.00 

51 slturos 
20 s!1uros 

2 shares 

5 shurcs 
20 sho.ros 

100 shnres 
100 s}fo.re s 
300 shures 
200 ~ho.res 
100 shu.ros 

23 shu.res 
100 shares 
~~00 shnros 
20 shares 

125 sht..rns 
100 shuros 
~5 sl:o.rcs 
30 shE~res 

200 shures 
50 shtLres 
60 sb. ... ros 
3i~ shuros 
20 sho.rc:s 
50 shtLr(;ls 

2 shuros 
200 shL.ros 
50 shu.n~s 
20 shu.ros 

200 aha.res 

Securi~y 

United Stntes S~vings Bonds , 
Series E, due 4-1-53 

United Sto.tes So.~ings Bonds, 
Series E, due 9-1-53 

United Sto.tos So.vings Bonds, 
Jorios E, due 1-1-54 

United Jtntos Gnvings Bonds , 
Series E, due o-1-54 

United Sto.tos 80.vinr;s Bonds, 
.Series E, duo 11-1-54 

United $ta.tes Sa.vings Bonds , 
Serie s E, duo 4-1-5 5 

United .::itates Savings Bonds, 
Series E, duo 12-1-55 

Iteynolds L~ta.ls 3-l/2 1 s - 12/21/51 

. Jnericcm Cy;;,numid 5% Cumulutive r r of'err ed Stock 
J:: . 8. Bohack 1% Cumuktive 1st Preferred Stock 
Ccllifornio. hAcking 5 % Cumuli ti ve ?referred Stock 

Common Stooks 
Amorjc;.,n._Tcl •.iphon~J~-id 'l'i:iler:ru.ph Co . 
Colwnoi~ Gas und Electric Co. 
Aluminum Co. of .i\r.wriou. 
Ar1cr:i.cf.n Cynno..'llid "B" 
Amcricnn R::i.dio.tor and Stnndurd Sunito.ry 
.Amod.cun .;-> Outing 
. ~nericnn Viscose 
•. ri.~ strone.; Corp . 
Atli.,s Corp. 
,,tlus Plywood 
Bm.sch und Lomb Opticul 
Colr.moso Co1·p . of L'.moricu 
Celotex Corp . 
Congoleum - Ha.irn 
Continental Oil 
Cornini; (;ln.R s '.forks 
Fair chi l<i C,Jncro. tmd Instrument 
}Prwnpurt .Sulphur 
Gen\~r..1.l '.i..'in Investment , Ltd. (British) 
C oneral 'l'iru und Rubber 
G l~; n Hld. en Co ..... l 
J:...i.ppiness Cnndy Stores 
Imporiu.l Chtlm.Industries,Ltd . IBritish) 
Int0rnutionnl Petro1.Jum,Ltd.coupon(Cnnudiun) 
Islund C:reok Coo.l 
Koppers 
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100 shu.res 
100 shares 
200 shttros 
50 aha.rec; 

100 shures 
50 shures 
20 shures 

220 shuros 
30 sht..res 
20 sh(lros 
20 ~ha.res 
20 shures 
20 sh<ires 

151 shares 
20 shr.i res 
50 sew.res 

10- 10/200 shures 
23 shu.res 
20 shi.i.res 
20 shnros 
50 shures 

100 shu.res 
100 shures 

-5-

Fred T. Lcy 
Lone Stur Cement 
~;u.thieson Alko.li Works 
McGro.w- liill Publishing 
~.:er ck 
Mons1..a.nto Cliumicul 
N.Y •. ;hipbuilding Ptc . Stk . 
}lorth ,.mericun •• viation 
Otis Elevu.tor 
Owens - Illinois Glo.ss 
P~rke , Duvis 
?o.tino I1lincs und Bn.terprises Consolidated 
Pennu . 8nl t l'.fg . 
, ·lymouth Oil 
Pullman 
Heynolds Moto.l 
D . .... . 1chul to 
U-cundu.rd Oil of India.no. 
Jt01.ndard' Oil of New J0rsey 
Texo.s Gulf Sulphur 
V,,;,l1lldium Gorp . of Americu 
York Corp . 
Shawmut Investment Trust 

RE80LVBD : Thttt tho following socuritfos should be turnod 
ovEir to the Ins t i tuto by the ~)ummi t '.l.'rust Company: 

Units 

~.4 , 000 . 00 

200 shares 

l share 
50 sho.res 

100 shares 
200 shures 
100 shures 
100 s}1urcs 
100 shnros 
100 shu.rcs 
200 shu.res 

Security 

Imperi~l Japan~se Government 6-l/2 1 s - 2/1/54 

.:ngineers Royu.lties 7r'0 Prc:iferrod Stock 

Common Stocks 

U. :J . Electric Power 
General Motors 
Gulf Oil 
Induatrio.l Ro.yon 
Sholl Union Oil 
.:itcrling Dru;; 
Union Carbidu o.nd Carbon 
Victor Ch~mic~l \furks 
Engineers Royt..lties 

R:i!: •. OLVED : Thnt the so.le of long-term Governr:iemt bonds by 
the T:reu.suror ' s office be ~pproved , and that siMilo.r sulos 
o.nd purchuso oi' short-t0rm mo.t\tri ties be o.pproved . 

(3) Tho Treo.sur or rettd o. lotter from President Dodds of 

Prinooton tho.nking the Institute f or ?t..yment of its pledge of .;500, 000 to the 

new Princeton Univorsity Librar y, und also tho ucknowlodging letter from 

r~ . Goor ge A. Br o.keloy, VioePrcsident nnd Troo.surer of Princeton University . 

This payment curr ied out the Resolution of' the Board of Trustees as r ecorded 

in the minutes of December 5, 1944. 
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Dr . Weed brought two mo.tters to tho o.ttontion of the Execu-

tive Committee: 

( 1) Dr. .feed mentionvd tho ubc.nc.lonmont of the Rockofellor 

Institute in Princeton und reported on o. su[~gestion tho.t o. joint uppeul bo 

mo.de by Princeton Univorsity, tho Ca.rnogie Institution of \'f11shington o.nd the 

Institute for Advanced .Study to Mr . Rockefollor for use of the Rockefollor 

Institute for its prosont purposes of rosoo.rch under u joint sponsorship 

of tho three institutions o.ppe:lling. There follo.ved discussion of wha.t tho 

Instituto ' s interest would bo in such a. projoct . It Wi.ls decided tho.t no 

uction be ta.ken by the Director until tho subject w~s further explored. 

(2) As i:.n informo.l opinion of a. member of the committee 

on consulto.nt contrncts, Dr . 1foed circulo.tod n sug(;estod definition of full

timo o.ppointmonts . (Seo u.tto.ohcd mmnor•mdurn. ) The mcr.10rundum was submitted 

only for disc\ission . · .i.l ' :t>rovo.l wc..s 1... iven by the :SX:ectitive Committoo to the 

Director's suu;ostion tht.t tho memorandum be submi ttod to the Fncul ty for 

comment . 

Culondo.r 

Tho I.:o.rch mootinc of' the Exucutj vc Cornmittoo 'NO.S cnncollt:;d . 

It wo.s decided thr.i.t thr: Di.ructor sht1uld urr: • .ni;o u Budbct Cammi ttee meeting 

shortly before the.; schLldule d 11.pril 16th mueting of tho Eourd of Trustees. 

rtt leJ.st four mer.1bcrs should bo prusent ut thi:: Budget Committee; Ur. Stro.uss 

o.sked to bo o.dvisccl so .th;.~t ho could be prosont. 

Tho mooting u<ijournod o.t 3:30 p . m. 

These minutes wore to.ken from notes of 

tho .ls s ist ... nt :Jecreto.ry. 
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MEET ING OF 'l'HE EABCUT IVE C011.i.;I'l'T ;,m OF THE BOAnD OF TRU STEBS 

FEBRUARY 10, 1948 - 12: 30 LUNCHEON 

CC?,1MODOHE HOTEL., NE.i YORK CITY 

. 1~. Strnuss presiding 

1. Report of Noninu~ing Committee 

2. Appointments 

/ 

3. Stipend Budget - 1948-1949 

4. Stntus of true problems 

5. Administrative r eport 

6. New business 
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IiI3TITUTB FOR .d..fvi.lWED S'.l.'lfiJY 

Suggested lJefini ti on of Full-tir:ie ,i.ppointment 

Full-time o.ppointmont in the Institutu is considered to be compensu

tion f or tho individuo.l ' s totnl t eaching o.nd rese~rch efforts with o.ssumption 

of such n.oudomic dutios o.s mo.y be o.ssii;nod to him by tho Director or by tho 

Boo.rd of Trustees. A full-timo mombor of tho stuff sho.11 accept no other 

compenso.tion for his porsono.l services, uxcopt o.s follov.,rs i-

( :.i ) Royul tios on scientific books, monoc;ro.phs , u:tlo.sos, etc. 

(b) Honoro.rio. for occusiono.l l octurcs delivon:d ut othur 

'ins t itutions. 

( c) lionor .. lritl for occo.sionu.l , short··timo invostications for 

tho gro4t philunt hropic f oundo.tiono. 

(d) Consulto.nt •s f oes for s e r vices r <?.n<ler od to tho feder a l 

r;overmnont , whor u such sorvico docs not cxcoud 30 da~rs 

per v.nnum, whL1r u t he' field of consult \.Ltion is in o.ccord 

wit h t}h} reso~rch interests of tho indj.vidu:..:.l, .. md v•hcre 

tho dutie s of cousultu:tion do not i nvn<le thv r usou.r ch

time and rose~troh-interests of the indi vi du:..1 when in 

r esidence at tho Institut n . 

Before ncceptance of r onUJnL~ ru.t ion in u.ny of the fonr co.tugorios ttbove, 

tho cons ent of. the Dirootor must bo obtu.ined by tho indi viduo.1 on full-time 

o.ppointmont, 

Fobruury 10, 1948 
L. H. W. 
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l.JH1U'T l11I)J'UTES OF' 'rlU LiE,!:T nJG OF THE: 

-~.JCUTIVI!: corn .• rTT jE OF TILE BCARD OF 

TRUST ,.£.S - l'l::BRITA!tY lC' , 1948, 12 : 30 p . m. 

HOTEL COU. ODORB, l,'E./ YORK 

Mr . Strauss prEisiding 

Present ; J\1essrs . Fulton, Leidosdorf , Lewis, Oppenheimer , Veblen , Weed. 

The attached agenda were approved. 

_Nominating ~~i ttee 

Mr . Leidosdor.f pointed out that no formal report had 

been requested. In.formal discussion of several suggested names followed . 

Appointments 

The Director asked the approval of the Committee for 

tho permanent appointment of Professor !Jeane Hontgor'lery in the ~chool of 

l.;athomatics at \;8,000. a year . ) 'rofossor f.tontgomery did not fee~ that the 

appointment originally offered him on a five- year basjn gave him sufficient 

security . The Director pointed out that the School of l:ia.thema.tics con

sidered I:ont{;omery the ~.>est sole ct ion in this country 1J.mong the younger 

mathematicians; a first - class man in tho eurly stage of the best part of 

his productivity; and recommended his appointment in the sense of a.n asso

ciate professor~hip . 

The Executive ,,;ommi tteE> authorized the Dir€' ct or to 

appoint Deane Hontt;oMery as a • erm'.lnent ;.,ember, sta1·ting with the 1948- 1949 

Term, with a compPnsation of .. ,.P, 000. a year plus a 5 % contribution to 

T!f..A on the Institute• s part . IL waa stipulated that this would be the 

extent of the Institute ' s com11it?:itl.'t . 

Stipend Butlr;ets 

funds : 

The Director discussed three aspecti:: of' the budget 

(1) ,llocR:t~_cm of stipend funds for 194.~_:_1949.:.. 

Assigning of the rrnme School stipend funds a.s in 1947 - 1948 was recommended . 

The following allocations were approved! 

School of lf;a.thomatics 
Schuol oi' Economics and Politics 
Gchool of' Humanistic Studies 

*This includes :.,4000 . payment io Dr . Hanns Swarzenski 
which is includPd as part of ::.tipend fund , but which 
shot1ld be considered as un assictant' s salary. 

~ . 55. 000 
20,000 
29,000* 
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(2) Raisir:Lo_£._mcm~er•' stip_e~. ?:'he Direictor reported 

the raculty' s co11cl•1sio11 tlio.t the normative stipend bo sot at ,3000 . for 

singlo members and 4000 . for married meml1ers . The Executive Committee 

expressed 1:1.pproval. 

( 3) IncreasPd si:_larL_ budget to includo __ ra.~ses for assistants . 

The Dirnctor su6 Gested u corresponding salary scale for assistants and pro

posed including these in his budget in advance . There was discussion of 

whether thin should include assistantships for all professors or only for 

those who had 1:1.lready made a1)pointrnents . l r , Leidesdorf l'.lxpressed the fear 

that a budi;et in excess of expenC:itures would lead to waste . The matter was 

left for decision by the Trustees at the time of presentation of the budget . 

( 4) ~ula ti v~--~~'!_g_etti~!.!!_ _::f_~:i.ponds . The Director 

su£_gestecl curnula ti ve budGetting as the simple st and most economical way of 

dealin t; with School stipends . After discussion of tho wisdom of keeping the 

budgets on un mmual bas is , it was decided to approve the plan to bttdget the 

stipend funds cumulu:t.i vd.y. 

Tax Problems 

The Dfrector briefly reviewed the stutus of Institute tax 

problems: 

( 1) Tu..v;:ing of ho lsir:k_pro_j_ect: - The Township of Princeton 

has mude the Insti tuto housing area :.mbject to ta.x . The ussessments of 

buildings u.nd land a.mounts to .. 77, 500 and the tux for 1948 will be (~2619 . 50. 

In addition, the Institute will continne it,s corltriLution of 1000. a year 

to tlw Township . 

( 2) .;xomption i'r_o_;:::..J2.i't _tax.~~· The Director read thP. 

pertinent purucruph from thi.. proposed bill exempting; educutjonal institu

tions in 1 ew ,Jersey from gi1't ta""Cos e.wt pol nted out that no retroactive 

action or restitution would be posaibl1) . 'i'ho matter is being brought to 

tho a.ttontion of Governor Driscol I. b~,r Dr . Gly1 s office at Princeton Uni

versity . J1.:C'ter discussion of the posoibil ity of a legislo.tivo grant or 

one b;r the State 1Jepu.rtmcmt of' Educ1::1:tion , it wns decided to loave the 

matter in its present hunus until tho proposed bill hud bven seen by the 

Covernor. It \·¥1..s further d1)Cid·~d th.:.t the Director should consider other 

methods of uui:-:Jnt; the t:ixempLion. 
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(3) Stipend i..u~ The Director r eported that this 

complicated problem was being studied; thut a repre~ont.J.ti ve of Mr . Lluass ' 

office was to see him shortly. Dis0ussion followed us to the advisability 

of obtuining u ruling from the Dureo.u of Internal Revenue . Further action 

was left until after tho director hl<s seen Mr. Levy from Mr . i.:aas s ' office . 

Admini:~trati v e Report 

The Director reported that .iiss Miller hud been relieved 

of her duties a.s Housing Administrator . In uccordanca with the commitment 

made to her , the Institute 'Wi. 11 pay her sala.ry of $3000 . tt year to June 30, 

1949, in r cr,ular monthly payments; will furnlnh her with FJ.n upo.rtment to 

June 1, 1948 , and will contriiutu 5(0 of her sl;j,lary to her TIAA uccount up 

to u.nd inclnding Juno 30, l!A9 . 

The Director further roport•)d that an u<lministrative and 

uccounting review of the Institute und its Government contru.cts wus now 

in progress; that jt w1u.: plunlled to estua,Ush a ch.i.nge in the systeM of 

accountini; which would muko it pos siul0 to move ·t;he heu.dqut;ri.,ers of the 

operutin(~ bookkee?ing o!.' the Institute from How York to Princeton in 1?he 

next fiscal year . Tho record1> of investments of finunciul bookkeeping 

will still Lo ratdlnerl in the Treasurer ' s office . Th0 P1·lnceton office 

would th•m hundlo all disbur:rnmonts <.:OV(;rod by the budget . 

New 31;.siness 

I.:r . Leide:>dorf roportod on the i'ollowint." : 

( 1) c;.?::;.Lruets nr u li0in:; hit out for n<ldi.tions to Fuld 

Iia.11 ; twelve gurag0s c...ru unclor construction in tho ho1rning arP,a; the 

lJirocLor' s hou.;;E" is being c0mpl0tely f'urnisliGd . The Ex ·~cutivo Committ·~e 

passocl the following resolutions of upprovul : 

HS80LVED : ':!.'hat two •J.dditions ure to be built to Ful<l Hall 
::nibj'lot to th0 ·r:tppro1T • .l of th(3 pln.ns , specificu.t1 ons nnd 
cout by J"r . L"i.d c>Ck1rf; 

'.i'hat twc~l ve g<iragcs ure to be constructed ln 

thu housing nr J<~ by tht: Iorio Construction Company; 

Tha.t tho cost of furn ishi:1i; Oldun l!unor , the 

Dirlictor 1 s r•Js idence, is ussum ·~d hy tlie Institute . 

(2) .:_iec':.7'ities. Thu Executive Committee passed tht.• 

foll owing re:rnlutions of upprovnl r~;,arding the sulling and buying of securities : 
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RJ:.:)OLVED : Tho.t the instructions bivon by r·r. Lcidesdorf to 

sel l tho f ollowing s ecurities fron the 8state of Leon J.Sivinn 

bu u.ppr oved : 

Units ---
~,, 

•,p 500 . 00 

1, 000 . 00 

800 , 00 

1,000. 00 

1,000. 00 

1,000. 00 

700, 00 

50. UO 

51 sl luros 
GO Si1...a.r<>s 

G sharus 

5 shurns 
20 sLo.rc s 

100 slw rv s 
100 sht...r eG 
300 shu.rcs 
200 shu.res 
100 shc..r <'s 

23 slmres 
100 sliures 
200 sht,rus 

20 shares 
12b sht...rus 
100 sl-ur es 

G<.> s' .~.r-.. s 
30 slm1·us 

200 sl10.r0 s 
50 sht<rcs 
GO sht.ros 
3:' shur os 
20 sl.! .. r us 
50 sl.ttr t: s 

2 shurus 
200 sh ... r os 

GO shu.n;s 
20 shur1js 

200 sh~u- 0 s 

Security 

United Stutes :Juvings Bonds , 
Series E, duo 4-1-53 

United Stutes Savings Bonds, 
Serie s E, duo 9-1-53 

Unitnd Stutes Suvlngs Bonds , 
~oriQS E, due 1-1-54 

United 3tutoG 80.vings Bonds, 
Series E, due o-1-54 

United Stat.;s 80.vj_nr;a !3onds , 
~cries E, ililiJ ll-l- G4 

United ..3tut0s Suvi.11 t!;S Bonds , 
Se,r h s E, duo 4- 1""'5 5 

Unitbd ~tat0s 8avings Bonds , 
.3erius E, duo 12- 1-55 

ltt-:jrn.olds Lutuls 3-1/2 1 s - 12/21/51 

.nuricun Cy1.,n .. unicl 5% Cumulutivc:> ! r ef erred Stock 
L C. Boh•.1.ck 7% Gunuk.tive 1st Preferred Stock 
Culifornio. i'!:.cking b % Cumuli. ti v o Pref err0d Stock 

Conu11on Stock s 
Am0r fo n Td pl1onv-u1d Tulur:,:r."rr Co . 
Columbiu Gus t.l.nd ,loctric Co . 
i\luminum Co , of iITTcrica 
i\Ptcd Gf.n Cy1'.nmnid 11 B" 
i'llncr ico.n Radi u tor o.nd Sto.ndu.rd Sani ta.ry 
:\mer i cun deu. ting 
J'lbrico.n Viscoso 

•. r1,,stron(~ Corp . 
J\tlr..s Corp. 
... tl<.l.s Pl~rwood 
Bw,sch u•1ci Lomb Optie.J.l 
Colan .... so Corp . of i'Jnur icu 
Celotvx Corp . 
.:.oni;o l 0an - Ho.irn 
1~ont inuntul Oil 
8ornlni; <rlo.s s iod: s 
1' ..... .Lrchi l d C,ll'T\Lr11 ,~nd I m: truracnt 
Pr udOC'rt Jul phur 
G~n.::rul '.L' in Investm0nt, Ltd . (Br itish) 
< onerul l' iru und Rubber 
G le n 1~ld '~•n < c: .l J. 
1:..i.ppi11oss Candy Stores 
111pvri<...l GhtJm. Indnstri e s,Ltd . 1 British) 
Intern •• tiom.l ~Jetro.w um , Ltd.coupon( Co.nudi o.n) 
Islun<l Creek Coa.l 
Koppl!rs 
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100 shu.res 
100 sho.ros 
200 shurcs 
50 shJ.ren 

lOC shuros 
5Ct s hares 
20 slv.res 

220 shL.rcs 
30 shL.res 
20 shurt1s 
20 sha.res 
20 shures 
20 shares 

151 shal' es 
20 sh:..1.res 
50 sh~tres 

10- 10/200 sh...i.res 
23 sh..ires 
20 shures 
20 sho.ros 
bO shu1·os 

100 shu.ros 
100 sha.res 

-G-

Fred T. Ley 
Lonu Stnr Cement 
Lathieson Alka.li ~orks 
J,icGraw- Hill Publishinr.; 
Lerck 
Monsu.nto ClltJlrticul 
N. Y . ,hipbuil ding Ptc . Stk . 
1:orth • .morici....n •. viation 
Ot i s '3l dvu.tor 
Owens-Illinois Gl a.ss 
Parke , .LJuvi s 
Po.tino !Ai nes und ..:J1.terprises Consolido.ted 
Pennu . Sult JJ'g . 
l'lyrnouth Oil 
Pullman 
Reynolds Metul 
D •• 1. . ichul t o 
~tcrndurd Oil of Indiana 
~>tandn1·d Oil of H0w J.;;rsey 
Texu.s Gulf' ->ulphur 
V...tn~tdium Corp . of Amedeo. 
York Corp . 
3hu.wmut Investment Trust 

RBt)QLVED : Thut thl:I following sucuriti 0s should be turnQd 
over to U10 Ins ti tut0 by the ;;ummit Trust Company: 

Units 
~ 

~A , 000 . 00 

200 shares 

1 share 
50 sho.ros 

100 s J .~n .. :J 
200 8ll.U.T6fl 

100 sh<.1.res 
100 shurcs 
100 shn.ros 
100 sh:.ires 
200 sh.J.res 

Security 

Imperi.. l Japi.liwse Govenunent Ei-1/2 1 s - 2/1/54 

.• ngineors Royu.lties 7f0 Preferred Stock 

Common Stocks 

U. J . El octric Pawer 
Gcnero.l Motor s 
Gulf Oil 
Industrial R.:i.j·on 
dhell Union Oil 
.,tcrl in0 Dn.tG 
Union Cr~rbidu und C1trbon 
Victor Ch~m1icc..l \forks 
lmgineur s Ro;vi-1 tie s 

k~. OLVEi.J : Thu.t the sulu of long-turm Governr.10nt bonds by 
th~ Treusurer ' s office be ~pprovod, und thut s i~ilur sules 
o.nd purclw.so of short-t0rm m:tturi ties be o.pp r oved. 

( 3) Thu Treusur ( r reo.d a 1 otter from Pr esident Dodds of 

Princeton tho..'11.king tht.. Institute for ::iv.yment of its pledgo of ,~500, 000 to the 

new lrinceton UnivLro i ty Lilr:.iry, und ulso th•1 (l.Cknow.lodging letter from 

I.~ . Goorge A . Br o.keloy, VictiPrcsident und Tr easurer of Princeton University . 

This p11ymcnt curried out t h6 Resolution of the Board of 1'rustees a.s r~Jcorded 

in tho minutes of Decmnber 5 , 1944 . 
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Dr . tfoed brought two rno.ttvrs to tho uttcntion of the Exe cu-

tive Committo0 : 

(1) l.Jr • . feed mt;•1tion.:.d thu rllio.n<lonment of thu Rockofeller 

Institute in Princeton o.nd reported on o. su,_,gestion tho.t o. joint uppeul bo 

mudo by Princeton Univlirsity, the Cc.rnogio Instituti on of \fashington o.nd the 

Institute for Advancud ::ltudy to Nr . Rockofollcr for use of the Rockefcllor 

Instituto for its prosont purposes of research under u jo:int sponsorship 

of the throe institutions nppeulin1:, . Then.J follONod discussion of what the 

Institute ' s intorost would bu in such o. proj0ct . It wa.s decided thut no 

u.ction bo to.ken by the Director unti 1 the subject wr.s f'urthor explored . 

(2) As Lil informal opinion of ~ mcr.bor of the 0ommittec 

on oonsulto.nt contrrlCts, Dr. •!(;ed ci r<::nlo.tod rt sugcestcd d0f inition of full

timc o.ppointmonts . (Seo uttnchod mcmor:,ndum. ) The• mumorundum wo.s submitted 

only f or disci1ssion . ,lrprovr.l wr...s Liven by tho Exccut:~v'3 Committ0c to the 

iJirootor's su ,~ gcstion tL..t U K mvrnoru!ldum be submittod to the Fo.culty for 

comment . 

Cu.lcnd:.ir 

':'he I .o.rch mccti:-tG of the Ex1JcuLi vc Connnitt oc wus co.ncoll•)d. 

It was decided th ... t th •• Di.r,)otor sh~iuld n.a:41r;,o c., Budbr-·t Committee neeting 

shortly before tho schudule d i~pril H-'th rn1..eting of tho fourd of Trustt:;es . 

ilt le..l.st four mur.iborn should bv pn .. :>ent ut tht: Budt;C;t Comr.1i ttu1i ; Hr . Stru.uss 

o.skod to be o.dvised so th.~ he could bG prouont . 

The mcctinc udjournL'd ut 3 : 30 p . m. 

These minutes wuro to.kon from notes of 

the .lssist<.l!lt Jt:Jcretury. 
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Jvtii;ETING OF THE E;:ECUTIVE C01I:..IJ.'T!.JE OF THE BOARD OF TRU8TE:C:S 

Fl!i_~RUARY 10, 1948 - 12:30 Lt.Jl:CHEOH 

CWHODOJm HOTEL, 1rn.; YORK CITY 

t~ . Strauss presiding 

l. R\iport of Hominu.ting Co:mmittoo 

2 , Appointm,,nts 

3 , Stipend Budset - 191l8- l!J49 

1 , St.itus of tux problums 

5 . Administrati ·re report 

6. Hew businoss 
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Il:dTITU'.i'E roH .Ji~ JJCED S'.J."fJJY 

Suggested i>efinition of Full-tir!'le ,\ppointment 

full - time o.ppointment in th(~ Institute is considered to be compcnsu

tion for thr_· individuul' s totu.1 ttio.ching o.nd rose .... rch efforts with o.ssumption 

of such aoud0mi c duties us nu:..y be o.ssir,nod to him by thu Dir.:.ictor o r by thu 

Bornd of Trust cos . A full - timo m0mb•Jr of th0 stLiff sho.11 occopt no othor 

componsution for his porsonnl services , oxccpt o.s follows : -

(ct) Royult i es on soiontific books , monoi;rnphs , t...tlusos , otc . 

(b) 1r011oro.ria for occr.i.sion::i.l lccturr.~s d01ivc;·ud Lit othL- r 

institutions . 

( c) Eonor .ria. for occo.sion .... l, short··tir .. c inv<.:t;ticutions for 

thv grot...t phil(•nthropic fnundo.t i ono . 

( d) Consul to.nt ' s foes for s~ririccs r1mJ.erud to tho fedvral 

c;overnrncnt , wh.;ru such sot·vico do1;c not cxcood 30 du~rs 

per nnnum, whliru tho fiulrl. of consnlt•ltion is in uccord 

v.ri th thv rcsuo.rch inturostG of tl1"l individu~ll, <lnd whore 

the duties of consult .it.ion do not invtttle th(; r-.isuurch

time o..nd roso ·.~rch-inter•;sts of the i ·1di vi du'..1.l whon in 

roslduncc a.t tho Institutr • 

Eoforo ace i:;pttlnCb of' ronur~l" re.ti on in u.ny oi' the- fonr cutl~gorios above , 

the consont. of tht:; Dir0ctor must b1.1 obt,dn.:id by thi.: :lndividuul on full - t i me 

o.ppointm..::nt . 

Fubruury 10, 1948 
L . H. 1·f . 
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MI!'lU'i1ES 01'1 THZ M .E'11ING Olt., 1rHE 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE lNSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

HELD IN THE OFFICE OF MR. LEIDESDORF 

125 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

AT 4;00 P. M. ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY l~, 1947 

~RESENT: Messrs. Aydelotte, Fulton, Leidesdorf, 

Veblen and ~1eed. 

ABSENT AND EXCUSED: Messrs. Bamberger, Lewis, Maass, 

Schaap and Wolman. 

In the absence of Mr. Maass , Mr. Leidesdorf presided. 

(1) The minutes of the meeting held November 19, 1946, 

having been circulated, it was voted thnt they should not be read. 

(2) The Director renorted briefly on recent develop

ments at the Institute AS follows: 

The new housing which is now nnpron.ching complPti on h.n.s 

m".de it nossible for the Institute to continue this ye'lr without 

curtn.ilment of its ri.ctivities nnd without thE' emb'"'.rrnssment ,,rhich 

hris usurtlly 1.Ccomp'"'..nled !'l.ttempts to house our members in Princeton. 

It would give gre:i.t S"'.tisf'"l.ction to the members of the Bori.}"d of 

Truste~s if they could he1.r the expressions of 'lppreci 'lt ion of 

the member s who ri.re living in these houses. Conditions "re 1.6 

yet fri.r from s1.tis!1.ctory; indeed the whole squ~re is ~ seR of 

mud; n&vertheless the members of the Institute who hPVP the 

opportunity of living in these w~rm, roomy, comfort~ble qu~rters 

nre deeply grqteful for the provision which hqs been m1.de for 

the.mo 
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The unnamed street between Battle Road Circle and the 

land purchased from Mr. Maxwell which has been included in the 

Township maps has now been definitely vacated. This will make it 

possiblP. to complete Professor Earle 1s deed and to amend Professor 

Mrritt'e in order to give him title to the land up to the Maxwell 

lineo 

The Director renorted on R research project shortly to 

be undertaY.en by Professor Morse for the Navy. The project is 

one in pure mathi:>mA.tics which Professor Morse has desired for 

some time to carry out. Professor I~orse himself receives no 

compensation from the Navy but the Institute Will receive funds 

amounting to $8,000 or $9,000 per year for rfseurch assistA.nts. 

In addition the Institute will receive 20,% overhui.d and 10,% for 

contingencies. The ~ccept~nce of the project wqs Rpproved but 

it w~s the sRnse of some members of the meeting thqt nn attempt 

should be made to incref:l.SP the ovfrhef'd to 50% if possible. 

(;) The Director reported the form~l ~cceptA.nce from 

Prof assor Homer A. Thompson of n Prof Pssorship in the School of 

Humnnistic Studies w!1ich wi:i.s form~lly P.poroved. rrofe:issor R. F. 

FeynmRn of Cornell hqs refused the joint offer from the Institute 

~nd frcm Princeton University. 

The DirPctor Wqs ~uthorizPd to offer A. Visiting Pro

fessorship to ProfFssor P. A. M. Dir~c of thP University of Cam

bridge for the ~c~demic yF~r 1947-1948 ~t ~ snlqry of $12,000 

for the entire YF~r or $6,ooo for h~lf the ye~r if Professor 

Dir~c cA.n get nwqy only for the shorter time. 
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T~e Director 1 s proposal that Dr. Hanns Swarzenski 

should be made a member for five years as from July 1, 1947 with 

~ a salary of ~4,ooo, plus a 5% contribution to the Teachers 

Insurance and Annuity Association on condition that Dr. Swarzensk1 

I 

I 

I 

/ 

makes the same contribution from his salary was approved. 

(4) Professor Erwin Panofsky was granted leave of 

absence for the academic year 1947-1948 on half SRl~ry to ennble 

him to nccept the Charles Eliot Norton Professorship ~f Poetry 

at H?.rv.i:trd. 

Professor Jqmes W. Alexi:tnder wqs gr~nted le.~ve of 

i:tbsence on hqlf sql~ry for six months from Februqry 1, 1947 to 

enAble him to give his full time to scholqrly ¥riting qnd to 

settling his mother's estqte. 

The i=i.rr".\ngement which h!=!.A been in force qllowing 

Professor Robert B. W~rren to give a cert ~in nmount of his time 

to the Council of Economic Advisors to the PrPsident w~s continued 

until June 30, 1947. No change is mnde in Professor W~rrenTs 

snlri.ry. The per diem which he receives from the Government he 

pqys over to the Institute minus necess~ry tr~veling expenses 

from Princeton to Washington. 

Professor Qqrl L. Siegelts le~ve on full SRlqry w~s 

continued for three months from Jnnu~ry 4, 1947 with the under

standing th~t if he hns not returned from Germ.qny by April 4, 1947, 

he shRll be continued on leAve with hnlf s~l~ry. 

It w~s noted thqt Proffssor Herm~nn Weyl hqs decided to 

refuse the offer which he received to lecture in ChinR ~nd his 

le~ve of .ttbsence WA.s J.".tccordingly ci:tncelled. 
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(5) Dudg~ts for stipends for various Schools for the 

year 1947-1948 were adopted as follows: 

School of Mathematics - $40,000 
School of Economics and Politics - $20,000 
School of Humanistic Studies - $20,000 

(6) The Director made a full report on the progress 

of the housing project. Seventeen families are now occupying 

houses and it was hoped that the remainder will be ready for 

occupan~y in a few weeks 1 time. The latest estimate from John 

A. Johnson 1=1.nd Sons of the cost of moving the 3g A.p1.rtments from 

Mineville and re-erecting them on Institute property is $212,693.06. 

To this must be added their fee of 10% ,.,.nd the originr.l cost of 

purch.rtsing the houses from t he Government which wns just under 

$30,0000 An Addition~l sum estimqted 0 t $15,000 will be needed 

for ro~ds and p~ths m~king the tot.rtl cost of the project 

Ppnroximntely $230,000. 

The question of lqndscqping Rnd of building roqds qnd l 
pqths Wqs left to the Director, the Trfnsurer '1.nd the Ch1.irmqn ~ 

of the Committee on Buildings Rnd Grounds uith no~er. 

The qu~stion of rents to be ch~rged was l eft to the 

Committee on Buildings A.nd Grounds with power. 

It W1.s voted th1.t Mr. Juli'1.n H. Bigelowrs ~uthoriz~tion 

to sign checks should be cnncelled and th11t Mr. G. C. Wintringer 

should be Authorized to do so in his plRce. On motion, duly 

seconded and cqrried, it w~s 

RESOLVED thnt the rrinceton BPnk '1.nd Trust 
Corr.pany be .ttnd it herEby is authorized to qccept the 
signature of Go C. Wintringer in connection with a 
speci'1.l ~ccount with the Princeton B~nk qnd Trust 
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Company known and df'Gcribed as the HMineville-Frinceton 
Project Aocount, 11 anci that the authority of J'ulian Ho 
13ige"Low 111 thAt connection be and the same hereby is 
re"voked; 

FURTHER RESOLVED that checks drawn on said 
account, when duly signed by an authorized representAtive 
of the John A. Johnson and Sons, Inc. and countersigned 
by G? C. Wlntringer, shall be duly paid, it being in
tended that thP8e resolutions shall amend the resolutions 
in this rerard heretofore adopted by the Board of Trustees 
at their regul~r meeting on October lg, 19460 

It wna voted that Miss LuellR Trinterud should be 

authorized to sign checks Rgn.inst the petty c~sh ~ccounto On 

motion, duly seconded qnd c~rried, it w~s 

RESOLVED thnt the Princeton B~nk and Trust 
Compqny be nnd it hereby is quthorized to ~ccept the 
signRture of Luella Trinterud, in ~ddition to those 
of Dr. Frqnk AydelJtte, Miss Bernett~ A. Miller qnd 
Miss J'l.ne S. Rich'l.rdson, in connection with the ~ccount 
m'l.int'l.ined in S1.id B~nk entitled 11 Institute for Adv"'tnced 
Study--Petty Cesh Account", it being intended that this 
resolution shnll supplemEnt the resolution in this 
regn.rd her~tofore 'l.dopted by the 13oRrd pf Trustees at 
their regulqr meeting of December 5, 19~4. 

FURTHER RESOLVED that qccess to S:-..fe Deposit 
Box No .. 267 in the vnults of the Princeton B11.nk qnd 
Trust Company m'l.int~ined in the nRme of the Institute 
for Advnnced Study, sht>ll be by J"n.ne So Richn.rdson or 
Luell~ Trinterud jointly with Bernett~ A. Miller or by 
any one of thF following n"'tmed TrustEFs individu~lly: 
Fr'l.nk Aydelotte, Edg'l.r S. B~mberger, S~muel D. Leides
dorf, Herbert H. Mt>~ss, Osw~ld Veblen; Rnd thP Princeton 
BPnk ~nd Trust Comp~ny shn.11 be entitled to rely upon 
the right of Recess hereby given until notified in 
writing by the Institute for AdvPnced Study of ~ny 
ch~nge herFin or revocPtion hereof, it being intended 
th~t this rPsolution sh~ll eupFrsede the PUthorizRtion 
PdODtFd by thP Bo..,rd of Trusters Pt thPir regul.,.r 
meeting on DecembPr 5, 19440 

(7) The Director renorted R request from the W'l.rburg 

Libr..,ry in London th'l.t the Institute should return to them the 

duplicnte cnt.n.logue of thE'ir collection which h'l.d been prE'eentE"d 

to us i:t few yeP.rs .n..goo The one duplic"'.te c'l.t..,l0gue of the Wn.rburg 
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Library in London was destroyed by bombs during the war and they 

have accordingly requested th~t we return the set in our possessinn. 

It t•as voted that this request be granted. 

($) A reAolution of thanks was voted to Mrs. Leslie 

Shear for her generosity in presenting to the Institute a valuable 

~ollection of lantern slides of the excavations of the Ag~ra in 

.1thens conduuted under the direction of her husband. 

(9) The Director reported a request from Miss Goldman 

for the sum of ~2,000 for the payment of Rn assistqnt for one 

yeRr ~s from November 1 1 1946 to fncilitPte the exc~vRtions in 

T~rsus which she is now superv1singo On the recommend!:l_tion of the 

School of Humri.nistic Studies, this request wci.s grri.nted. 

(10) Dr. Fulton m~de n report of progress on the work 

of the Committee on the Gest Librri.ry. V~rious consult~tions h~ve 

been hEld ~nd a conference on the whole subject will be cqlled Rt 

the Institute on FridPy, April 4th, in connection with the Princeton 

Bicentenni~l Conference on FRr Enstern Studies. 

(11) A request of Dr. Paul A. Clement's th~t the 

Inoti tute should set r.side certr.in plots of from f 1 ve to ten ~.ores 

each which might be purchnsed by members who wish to erfct houses 

in rurnl surroundings w~s considered ~nd w~s referred to the 

Cammi ttee on Duildings !'tnd Gro1md s for study. It "t-rqs the generrl 

opinion of the members of the Executive Committee th:i.t it would be 

inndv1snble to ~liPnPte ~ny of the Institute property ~t present. 
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(12) The use of the Oommon Room and the lunch room 

in F~ld Ha11 for the proposed r eunion of Rhodes Scholars, 

June 22 to 24, 1947, was approved with the understanding that 

t:his should involve no expense to the Institute. 

S. Jo l£IDESDORF 
O~airman, pro temo 
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MINUTES OF THE MEETIIJG OF TEE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

OF THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVAHCED STUDY 

HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1946 AT 3:30 P. M. 

AT 125 PARK AVEl~UE, NEW YORK CITY 

PRESENT: Mes~rs. Aydelotte, Fulton, Leidesdorf, Le~ia 

Maass, Schaap and Veblen. 

ABSENT Alm EXCUSED: Messrs. BambPrge::-, Weed an·l ',folman. 

Mr. Maass presiding. 

(1) The Committee stu~iPd in detail the revised budeet 

for the year 1946-1947. The Director undertook to furnish the 

Treasurer deta~led information in connection vith every incre~se. 

The bud[:'et wao 11.dopted subj Act to tl1e Treasurer 1 s approval. 

( 2) The Director presented a recorr.rnendci. ti on approv-ed by 

tt.e Scl1ool of Humanistic StuC:.ies and by the Fac~11 ty as a whole of 

the appointment of Professor Homer Armstront; Thompson of the Univ

ersi ':-y of Tor on to as a men:ber of the Faculty of the School of 

Humanistic Studies. Profes sor Thompson is a distinguished scholar 

in the field of classical archaeology. His interests are closely 

parallel to those of Profesaor Meritt but touch to a certain 

extE'nt thoFH' of all t:1P rr.erJbers of the Faculty of the School of 

Eumanistic Studies. After thorough discussion, the Director was 

aut:.tor·ized to anpr0ach Professor Thompson with a view to in<lucing 

him if nosRible to accept a position at the Institute, the under

standing bPing that if Profrasor Thompson conse~tn, formal action 

~ill tP t~kPn nt some fol1~·1n~ meeting of the Executive Committee 

or of the Board of Trustees. It Has ·mdern t ooU. tha. t Professor 

Tho1mson should be offered the maximum salnry. 
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The Director informed the Committee that Princeton 

University had tentatively approached the Institute with a 

proposal for the joint appointment of Professor R. P. Feynman 

of Cornell. The proposal is that Professor Feynman should be paid 

a salary of $7,000, one-half from each institution. His rank in 

Princeton University would be that of Associate Professor and his 

3tatus at the Institute would be that of Permanent Member . He 

~ould normally spend one term at the Institute and one term at the 

Uni ve:r·si ty but mir:;ht occasionally alternate by years ratl:er than 

by terms . After thorough c9.iscussion, the Director was authorized 

to carr~r through this arrangement subject to the approval of the 

Faculty of the School of M==i.thematics . 

(3) The Committee discussed Rt some lenGth Professor 

DuyvPndak 1 s report on the Gest OriPntal Library and his recommen

dation that the Ir.stitute should enter the field. of C:-iinese studies . 

It was the consensus of opinion that it would be inadvisable for 

the Institute to do this unless new money could be found for that 

subject . The members of the Committee were not convinced that 

the establishment of such a School would be desirable even if 

funds were available . It was agreed, however, that the whole 

matter needed further discussion. The question vas referred to a 

committee consisting of Mr . Fulton, C!1airman, Mr. Lewis and Mr. 

Schaap, with instructions to inYPstige.te the whole probl em and 

r epo~t back either to the Executive Com~ittee or to the Board 

of Trustees . 
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(4) The Director presented a reoort on the progress 

1•rhich l:Etd been made in rr.ov!.ng the Government houses frorr: M~ncvllle, 

New York, to the Institute. As 0f November 19th, the job was 

ci.pproxlr1.:i. tely half completed and the expencli tures had run about as 

ee;timated. Mr. Bigelovr and the contractor expect that the job 

1·rill be practically completed by Christmas time though various 

cUfficul ties connected 1,•1 th tr,ansporta tion, labor and u till ties 

mal:e an~r such estimate only a guess . It had been planned to con

vert the houses from coal to gas but the Princeton Gas Company 

finds it impossible to furnish a sufficient supply for tl:is purpose . 

It was suBgested that the contractor study the ques~ion of con

verting the furnaces to oil . If this is not feasible they will 

have to be heated this year by coal. The question was raised of 

the payment of a special fee to Mr. Bigelow in view of the fact 

thnt his supervision of the houses had been over and above his 

regular work on the comDuter nrojPct . ~~e matter waa left to the 

Chair:nan Ei.nd the Director vi th pm·•er. 

(5) Tha Director renorted that he had informed the 

Tow~ship Committee of Princeton Township that the Institute pro

posed to make a gift to the Township of $1,000 for the fiscal year 

1947 in lieu of tR~es an~ that the Township Ruthorities had 

exnressed gree.t apprecia. ti on of this gift. 

The payment of $1 1 500 to Captain Gillis for 28 copies 

of his Ir.dex to the Gest Library which was sum::;fsted by the 

Director and a1•pro-..red by the Rockefeller Foundation was approved 

by the Executive Committee. The Institute had originally received 
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a grant from the Rockefeller Foundation of $2,500 for 100 copies 

of this Index. Most of them had been destroyed c.lurin~ the war. 

1t was felt by the Trustees a~d by the officers of the Rockefeller 

i;-oundation th?.t this Da~rrr,ent was only just in vieu of the labor 

and. expense alreacly incurred by Captain Gillis. It is expected 

that the remaininc $1,000 of the RockefPller Foundation crant will 

)'.?. used in mal':ing: photoli thop;1·Ry.ihic reryroductions of the Index for 

distribution to other libra.rie>s. 

H. H. ll!AASS 
C~:airman 

Trustees will be in1...ereeted in the two letters attached. 
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DEPARTMENT OF 'IHE KA.VY 

Office of the Secretary 

Washin€:, t0n 

22 Nove.nber 191~6 

Dr. John v~n Neumann 
I~stituts for Ad~a~ced Stu1y 
~rjnceton , few Jercey 

~ear ~r. v0n Kc~mann: 

It is a creat pleaaure for me to inform you that you have 
bePn ~warded the Medal for MPrit by the Prenident of the United 
Ste.t8s . 

~his a~nrd ste~s ~rom the Badre f0r Military Meri~, 
AriP:rica. 1 s olci.e st c1ec~!'a ti on , ee.t.<tbli shc>cJ. b? GE'orpe Wa8h~ n,'!'ton in 
l 7E.2 . Tt.e Medal for !~eri t i B t 11P hi '~h'°fi t ci vi 11.'."1..n aW~J'd ~·:hi_ ch the 
Preaident cnn bPstow ~nd corres~on~s with the Diatin~uished Service 
lfodi:i.l i.rl:ich is R.We.rdcJ. only to mi.li tRry rye:rsor.nel. 

This Me4al is usually prePentFd to recipifnt3 Ly the 
Sr>crr:tarJ' of the 1~Ftvy ir his offic.e in the Navy Der~i.rtrnent in Wash
ir-.e-t'Jn . If you plan to be in Washington in tl:e near future, I shal l 
be c1elifht eel to me..l:e !lrl cmc;c1.en ts for the p~·e r•en·~c?. ti on . Unf or tuna te
ly, due to recent cuts in Navy Dep8rtment ao~ro,riations, there ~re 
no funds ava::.laole to pay for y~'.lr transnoi~t~ti:m from your home to 
~ashincton to receive this Medal . If you preffr, arranremPnts can 
b r-> marl e to have tlw Mede.l, u.i th accompan;yin;:; ci t.:t ti on anc1 certi-
f icc. t e forwarded to t.1e Commandant of the Naval :9lstrict in 't'Thich 
~,rou reside, for pre>nentntion at a date convenler.t with yc.u rrnd ·w·.:.th 
ceremanl5s nppropriate to the dignity of the awarJ . 

Please allm1 rre to extend my con~ratul~t!ona to yo11 on 
tliis recognition of your outstanding servicen which furt~erPd the 
lJar effort . I shnll be ple~sed if you can ~ive me en e~~ly i~di
cati0n of your wishes in the premises . 

Sincerely, 

/s/ A. F . RICEA...~DSON 

A. F. Richnrdson 
Comrrqn~er , U. S . N~vy 

Secretnry, Civilian ~raras Board 
Roore 3024, Navy Depnrt~e~t 
WRshin~ton 25, D. C. 
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5 . Budgets for atlpends f or the C'idem1o ye r 1947-19}.tg . . 

School or Mat h0 me- t 1cs - t;4o ,ooo 
Soho~l of Economics a nd Poli t i cs - 20 ,000 
Scnool of ""Jwnqn1o t t c St u1ifs - · 20 , 000 , 

TnA~e 1t~ a ar P c ~e n 1u thl~ yD~r' e bu~g , t • 1th t ne 
exeept1on ~ru: t thi ~ year ~he School of M~tn cat1ce had 
30 , 000 niob ~~~ s a..f t er ~M c inore2~ed by t he 'frus t ePB to 
35 ,000 . A't"pl.1cf!t 1 n e 1n thia School f or 1947-194g are 

far ~or numerous and mor 1 nt~rPE t1ng ttQn la~ t yer-r ~nd 
exceE"d a l l t hore f or 'thP ot hPr t uo ~ohoo'l e eomblned . 

6. Boue1ng pr oJ eet: 

Tne 1 -tPet Ps t im. te from J ohn ~ . Johnoon and s.o ~ s of t he 
ooat or moving 3 .:.ov0rnm~nt a.-,art m...,n ts from .·1n.,.v1 lle , 
NF>v ~ork n rP-er~ct1ne tiletl\ on I na t ltut 1>ropert y 1 e B~ .. '71?,, 006 · 

/"'\l)JJ A.A.... To t hta R.i'lould bP $)d,P oert i n fu t Jre Axp n sF-s fo r 1.w~ 
(~ 1 i.;..vr' f u r nl t u r e , r nad.s , n11. th~ End 1 niec~pe g.~rct n1ng . 1 0 . 00 1.> cN 

~On n a tt ched she t i a g i v f'n e sug ,,.,,,t0 d t e.ble or r n t a '1 ~ ~ 
for th~ cong1Aer~ tion of t}~ txPcut1v Commi ttee . 1t.Vf-. 

V' Aut hori zat ion t o Mr . G. C. · 1nt r1nge>r t o e1gn ch c'·A . ).&/. ~!' . • ~~ 
~ /.-'trfJJ.Jl(1 ~.. • ~J h~~ 

~ Au thor! ~ t1on f r 1 nl"f c ~'C'1ng ro"'~ e Q n~ r"lt ho - fl5 ,000 . , , 
1 

_ 1 

--~ ~.u.. ,. ~- ~ t(}' f··M-J 
Au t hor1 zq t 1on to r e t urn du, l i c tP CQt qlogue of ·~rburg Libr ry . ~ Vd~ 

Thf> crburg Lit>r~~:· i n London genProaal.y f urn1P.bed t he Ins t i t u te 

I omP ye ra ~~o ·r.ith duplic· t e c · t~loL"tle of t hP1r ooll Eotl on . 
On au l i cat e whleh t hey ur~~ rv~d for t hei r om u P was 
de tr~yed by b mbs dur1ne th~ · r n1 t hPy hc v r~~u , ted t hat 

e r~ iurn t he t in our -oaePss1on . Profeooor Panofr~ r~cvr:m:end s 
VPr j otrongly t h.-., t t}i...19 r t=-qUPSt Gh0Ul i1 bt:. gr ., nt rr. 

8 . Reeol u t 1on o f tha..~~e to Hro . Lesl ie Shear . 

~r~ . Shear hqs pr ~ ent~~ t o t he Institut e r v l u ble collP otlon 
of l~ ntern elides o~nn~ct~d With t he ~ TC vr t!~na of t h e A~or 
ln AthPn s . H~r husb nd , Prof~ss~r Lesl1e ShfAr, now deoePaed, 
·~s t he Dir c t or of th~~ xo v . ti~ns. ThP al1dra nrPq~nted 
t o t he Inctltut~ ~r• of g r a t ~ro~aeolo le l 1nt8r e· t. 

9. Aut nor1 zati on of a al s t n t f~r Ml es Gol dm.rJl t 2 , ~)00 per ye'lr 
~ s fr0 ~ovember 1, 1946. 

J 
nen Min Gola mn n ¥ s ~P~ln ted it 1aa under~to~d th~t one

b~lf of P.~ch 1~,r ~uld bF ~Den t by her in au~ervioing 
PYor va t1one i n th~ Eaat?rn Medi tPrranPan fi Pl d . Thi s ~G 
i mpose bl e dur1ne t t ·0 1" r but sh h s no· left f or Tarsu s 
to r esume hPr rohft Foloei< . l vor k . ThF ~chool of liumo nls t i c 
St ud i Ps r eoo-mcn,r very Rtr1~ y t h puthor1 1~t1on f or ~ne 
yenr of .-. n Rs1 s t n t to M1~s Ooldm,.n 1n t h1 -?ork. 
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10 . Proir~ss report from Dr . Ful ton on th~ Ge t Li br ary . 

11 . Ques tion of a le of l end to m mbPrs of the Inetltut ror rur 1 
r.e-,.,i r:J. enoee . 

p of~~ !'\Or Cl~.:nPnt he.o T' i f'Pd t hP '1'1P("t i on ,t e t r cr th~ In 8t1 t u t e 1 

r in adit1 t1on tO ellinP' l ,t ~ f llf> tOlffl rP i d PnCeB a has bP n OUr 

5 
to 10 ere~ each wnioh mi ght bA uurcb~ ·ed by m ~bers of the 

l" / InPt1tut~ wl10 l ah t o erect hou es 1n more rural surroundin R . 

'/' 
/"12. Us~ ~f Inst1t~te f Ao111tl e for Reunion of 

v June 1947 . -. ,: ul.J fJ di -f· ~ Re-rrm, 
13. t~ew bue1.ne s. 

Rhod s Schol9rs, 
I 

- r+-th f<Lf,An 
< ""'.,.vr rA,.. tA/ 1 

w 1..:J-.> ~ 
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EXECUTlVE COMMlT'l'EE 

~eoruary 18 , 1947 

Al.TENDA 

1. Minutes of meeting of November 19, 1946 

2. Report of Director on recent developments at Institute. 

Honors to members of t ne Faculty 
Vacation of unnamed stree t 
Morse r esearch project 

3, Appointments to Faculty 

Accepta nce from Prores sor .tiomer A. Tnompson 
Refusal trom Professor R. P . Feynman 
Autnorization or tne apoointment 01· Profes sor P . A. M. Dirac 

of the Univer sity of Camoridge a s Visiti ng Profes sor at the 
r a te of $12 ,000 , it being understood tha-r; if Proressor Di rac 
can spend only nalf the year at tne Institute, his salary 
shall be $b ,OOO . 

Hanns Swarzenski - memoership for five years at $4 , 000. 

4- . Lea ves of aosence r ecommended : 

Professor Erwin Panof sky - leave of aosence f or t ne academic 
1ear 1947-1948 on nalf salary to enaole him to accept tne 
Onarle s Eliot ~orton Proressorsnip of Po etry at .l::iarvard. . 

Pror es sor J ames W. Alexander - leave of aosence ror six montns 
from 1''eoruary 1, 19'+ 7 on na.l f salary to enaole nlm to g1 ve 
n1s tull time to some scnol arly writing and to settle ni s 
motner •s esta te. 

Profess or Robe~t B. \·Tarren - c ontinuation until June 30 , 1947 
of the arrangement with tne Council of Economic Advieors to 
t ne President on full salar y . Professor Warren receive s a 
per diem of ~25 . 00 from tne Government which he r eturns t o 
t ne Institute minus necessary traveling exp ensPs from 
Princeton to Was hington . 

Professor Carl L. Si egel - cont inua t ion of l eave on full salary 
from J anuary 4 , 1947 f or t hree montna with t he u nderstanding 
that if he has no t r etur ned from Ger many by Anril 4, 1947, he 
should be reduced to half sal ary . 

Professor Hermann Weyl - cancellati~n of leave for lecturing in 
China . 
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5. Budgets for stipends for tne academic year 1947-194$ 

Scnool of Matnematics - $40,000 
Scnool of' Economics and Poli t i c s - $20 ,000 
Scnool of Humanis tic Studies - $20 ,000 

Tnese it ems are tne same as in this year 1 s budget with tne 
exception tnat this year tne Scnool of Mathematics na.d 
(iP30 ,000 whicn was afterwar6.s increased by "Gne Trustees to 
$35 ,000 . Applicat ions in tnis Scnool for 1947-194-8 are 
far more numerous and more interesting tnan last year and 
exceed all tnose ror tne otner two Scnools combined. 

6 . Housing project: 

Tne latest estimate from John A. Johnson and Sons of the 
cost or moving 33 government apartments from Minevi lle , 
New York and re-erecting them on Institute property is $;;??~00-0. 
To this should be added certa in future expenses for &.&&•t .. ~ 

• furnl ture, roads, pa-c;ns and l andscape gardening . ~ 0, oo~ tlV'8f 

On an attacned sheet is given a sugges-c;ed tab le of r ents 
for the consideration of the Executive Committee. 

Authorization to Mr . G. C. Wintringer to sign check s . 

Authorization for landscaping roads and paths - $15 ,000 . 

7. Authorization to return duplicate ca t alogue of Warburg Library . 

The Warburg Libra ry in London generous ly furnished the Insti tute 
some years ago with a duolica te ca talogue of their collection . 
One dU!Jlica.te which tney preserved for their own use was 
destroyed by bombs during the war and tney have re~ue~ ted that 
we return the set in our poss ession. Professor Panofsky recommends 
very strongly that tnls reques t shou l d be gr anted. 

8 . Resolution of thanks to Mrs . Lesli e Shear. 

Mrs . Shear has preeented to the Inst i tute a va luable collection 
of lantern slides connected with tne excavati ons of t h e Agora 
ln Athens . Her husband , Professor Leslie Snear, now deceased , 
was the Direct or of these excavations. The slides presented 
t o the Institute are of great arcnaeologica l interest . 

9. Autnorization of assista nt for Mias Goldman at ~2 ,000 per year 
a s from November 1, 194-6. 

When Miss Goldman las appointed it was understood tha t one
half of each year would be spent by her in supervising 
excavations in the ~astern Mediterranean field. Tnis was 
impossible during the war but she has now left for Tarsus 
to resume her archaeological work . The School of Humanistic 
Studies r ecommend s very strongly the authorization for one 
year of an assistant to Miss Goldman in this work. 
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10. Progr ess report from Dr. Fulton on the Gest Library. 

11. Question of sa le of land to members of the Institute for rural 
residences. 

Professor Clemen~ has r a i sed the question wnetner the Institute, 
in addition to selling l ots for town r esi dence s as has been our 
custom, would be willing to set aside cert~.1n plots of from 5 
to 10 acres each wnicn m1gnt be purcnased by members of the 
Institute who wish to erect houses in more rural surroundings . 

12 . Use of Insti tute faciliti es for Reunion of Rhodes Schola rs, 
June 1947 . 

13 . New business . 
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Feoru~ry 15, 1947 

AGENDA 

1 . Minu tes of meeting of Nov mber 19, 1946 

2. R~port ot D1reotor on r~oent develo~ments at Institute . 

Honors t o ~~ n~r ! the F~cult7 
Vnc t1 n or unn m~d stre t 
!OrGe re Pr.roh ~roJPct 

3, Apoo1r.t~enta to Fccul ty 

\aoe t ance fro -ror~n or nocer ~ . Tno~~oon 
R~~uqal f!"o·::. Profee or R. ~ . Peyn:nan 
Aut~'P'1 .nt1 o n or th• e. olntmiront or ?rofra or P . • I . D1ruc 

of the OnlvPr ~1 ~y or C mbrtdg~ ~s V1 1t1ng Pro!r1 or a i thP 
r .. t s or ... l "> ,one, 1 t 'blB1n und r t oo 1 th t ir Pror n~or Dirac 
can op ni onlv n lf tne YP.·r t th~ Inst1tutP, hlo aal~ry 
shal l be 6 ,oo~ . 

H~nns a ·arz. nek1 - D>e!!\o rahlo for f1 ve y n rs a. t l.!., 000 . 

4. . Lenv A ot trn noe r co u:a~r.<led : 

Prof,.~ "Jr Er ·1n P no! :·y - l v~ or t> ence for tn C"'1Pmto 
Y'!::!.!" 1947- 19lt:t on n l f oal ry to Pn~ blf' h to a c cep t the 
Cnerl a Eli~t 1orton Proreea~ronlp ?f Poe try a t H rva~ . 

Prorf' ,,o.,.. J-u. 1 ~- n:1Pr - lea v of t>t nee for qlx rt nthc 
~~fr-~-u.-. ~F~P~b-r-u-~-!-.Y-_,...--..-1~9~4~7,...._o_n~h:lr sRlary t o enable n1m to give 

h1 D 'full tlm to sn_. acnol 11 rly 'W'r1t1ng nd tn e -t t1P n1s 
motner ' e t te . 

--,......,.~-------..-..-· .... a...,,rr._....e_n - o .>nt1nu'tt1on until June 30, 1947 
1th the Counc1 of Econ n1c ~~v1~ors to 

t he Pr s11 nt on fu 1 oal~ry . ProteaAor •arrPn r ~c P.1v~s a 
pAr d1Pm of 25 . 00 fro~ the GovPrnt?tPnt which he r~turne to 
t h lnAtltute minus n~OPSB~ry tr ~vel1nff exo naF.s rrom 
.T>r1ncetor. to ' •sGhlnc ton. 

Prof~r or r~rl t . Si evPl - cont1nu t1 n of 1 ~ve on full sal ry 
from J nu ry 4, 1947 for t hrPe ~-ntha ·1th the un Pr,tnnd1ng 
th t 1! h haa no t retu""n#>\.,_ tro-: G~rma.ny by A r11 4-, i91~7, he 
a~ould bP re~uc~ t' h~1r A 1 ry . 
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5. Bud. '"eta ror attpena tor t tlA O!l~ ·1~1 0 

School or M..ttt!l~~·~ t1cs - l+O ,000 
Sohool of Loonom.1.oa nd Poli t i co - ~20 ,000 
S.onool Of huoan1 ll t 'lc Stu11 t 8 .- ,..~O ,OPO 

Th" l t LO ::..re th~ r• in :""' i r. t h!.'! y · r•a Dudget wjtn t he 
exoe?ti ~n ~ ~t tn t~ ye r ths School of s~ tnecatico h ~ 
j0 , 000 rn1cb. " a -:.ft;t.r ·.:i: .. H· 1nortL-Jc:?d by tho '!'-ruo t~ B ~o 
35 ,0 o. A~pl-cetl nc in thia 3ohool for 19~7-194,g nre 

f ar .. (')r num~rouo nnd mor 1nt -=-rPe tlng t t"..an 1 . t ye r and 
e.,,.eecd. l l tho 1e for th o t h r t~ o choola combined . 

6 . Hou 1ns pr vJect : 

Tee ~ .. tf-st pqti t r 1·0 John • JonnRon and S'3 e or t hA 
oo t or moY1ne ;o gJ)VF-rnm..,.nt aoartm nto fr~m Mln-v11ie- , 

P."J 101·}- n l'~f:rP-etini,.. them on I n tltut. prop r t y 1 e 
t o t~~G fi~oul1 b~ d~e' oert~ tn future exo ns~e for 
rurn! t ure, r otl a , oa.t.h ' ml l "rl'" n ~p6! card Fn1ng . 

On an a tt·oh a h~ t i o given eug"' t•d t c.bl of r nto 
!'or th' con s i r- •r-- t1on of tht" £~(:CU ti v 0ofbm1 ttee . 

Author1 zr: t1on to J r . 0 . C. · 1nt:r1nger to aign ol'lpe':. A. 

Author1tat1on ror 1· n:ltH!1 plrg rn a n~ p~the - 15 ,O"'O . 

7. Author1t t1~n to rPturn dunlic t~ entl.1og-Je or Warburg Libra ry. 

Th \1 :rb tl'"g Li br r~ i n London genP-rnv.aly furnl bed tne l n@t1 tute 
at:.- yen ro :.go :1th a durl1c te o· t 1lO._l'\.l~ of th 1r colleot1on . 

On du 11oate vh~oh they np o~-v-d for t n61r n n u~e was 
d tr y~d b7 oombD durint~ t h w n .. t J.s.:.y havF r lue ted t r.s.t 

e r t urn the c~t 1n our ~aesecs1on . Prof~onor Panor ty rsc~:ntends 
ve'f7 atron l Y Ch t th1 r~q\~s t shoul1 b( gr n;e . 

6 . R~ ol~t1 1n of thanke to Mrn. Loslle Bh~ar. 

Krs . 5hettr h.t s prE- eent~<i t o the Inat1 tute , v l uable ool1Fot1on 
ot l"nt~rn ol1df'9 01..i nn ... ot €'d \11 tl:' th~ To ·V 1.1r)na or t l. J....,O.t'a 
1n Att~n1 . llf.r huat rd , Pror as~r Lesl1 . Zh r, nov deoep ad, 
va t he D1 r otor of the .. (' x:e v a t 1 ns . '!hp .11.l."ff pr::tfll:l"'tf'd 
t o the In('t1tut ar of gr a.t ~ re!"· eol o "1 C'l l 1ntAre t. 

9. Aut Lor1za t1on of a.aa1st n t r or U.e:s Coldeir.n a t 2 ,.100 per ye-.r 
r. f"MTr~ l\ov :nber l , 1946. 

\Th r. .~ls Gol }SP l'l ~ 8 a.ppolnted 1 t •-, n unrlers t~r>d th.: t On e 
ll:; l f Of "tQCh yt:> r ·ould O~ SD n t by h.er in. Sil~ervlcing 
~XG~~&t1ons 1n th~ ~ stern ~ed1tr-rro.n~an fi eld . This w~s 
1m~oae~bl~ dJrlne t h• w r but h~ ~o now left f or Tarsus 
to ~e ume her ~r eh ~01oe1~ 1 vor k . Tb Aehool of lium nistlc 
St ud1Ps r oo r n• VPry Rtront 1 the ~uthor11~t1~n for ~n8 
ye ... r of ..,n 'I 1s t r nt to M111s Ooldmnn 1n th\~ n~rk. 
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10 . Pro r~ea re~ort from r . Tu t on on t!~ G 0 t Library. 

11 . que t1o~ or a le or l and to m~~bPr of th~ Institute for rural 
re~ij pnoea . 

P"'Oflll!ecanr Cl@ $.,t hg. r~1q"'" t hP 1·,~~t1")n t t te:t' thA Inetitutf>. 
in ad~! t1nn to Etl 1n..,. 0t f'> town rP id noes ns h~ s 'bP n our 
cti t ~ , ! "'U1 1 b,. 1111r.g to ;at s! e Brt 1n tllots l) f from 5 
t o 10 ~~~ ~aoh wni cb might b purch -ed bf m ~ber~ or the 
I ~t1tutQ who wtnh to ere t hou ~~ ln co~e rur l aurr3un~nao . 

12. Use Of Instituter a111t!Ps for Reunion of Rhodqe Seholtrc , 
June 1947 . 

13. R w bua1n~ s . 
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1'EN'l'.A'r.IV.E FIGURES OH HBNTAL~ OF 3e ~PAR'l't~ENTS 

Per Month 
4 

3 R::>on A,,tr.. . 
nt ~6? 

3,120 

Ir ·r-eduo ~1l 30~ f 1 .' saln.r1 ~n 
belov t4- ,ooo: 

i :~ , t;oo 

,PPr ~::>nth 

lg 
5 ~oora Ao tE . 

t ... S5 

L 1! 0 
, )l·) 

Atmu.~r .. 
TOTAL 

35 ,rto 30~ .on se.la rl 
ove r· l}t~ , f• )0 10 > 761~ 

At 'l!5 . 50 

2 .104 

.a:>.t 52 . 'l)G nt C'/) . c:;Q 
.. , l!'> r· 5 ':J 

.... 

flE(:ARfJ!NG FURIHfJHI NCH3 : 

It t 
If 15% of t t-.•; .rentn.l n 1 n u 
~ 1~ ,0110, r-..irnioh1nge rsnt i;.1 

n 

Bl'l4 211 r /l 7 

._ ,_ - 5,116 701> on OC'.J.nric.1i 
bt low .~4, 000 17,5g1 

rtGT!!·~t\ r~.D H!.:CE!PTS ON 'lt.£NT ~LS J3 2S , 345 
... mm.'Ll. I ( exc:.t :..\1 ve of :rurn1 oh1n.Jillg...,e"") _ ____ _ 

·ti'lnn tecl th!lt htllf of 'th~ npe.rt mf: ... tA v.111 bt:> .ru:rnished. by the Inst1 tu te. 
"' .., .bf"LsiB f-c1r furr ·t ~i~lnga for the r r oi.:;" on o- l a. r1eo above 

or t.10, 764 d 1v1a ea by 2------- -··-----------------eeo7.oo 
t'i.:i.rnl ch1 ng a f or the tP"vu-c Jn sal e:.s·1.,.. a 'be-l ow 

17 , $51 d1 v l ded by ,?.- ----- ----------------~609 . 00 
1 s; c.n- roz.tmc,t Ely 7 1/ 2%) 

l,'!16 .00 
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EX CUTIVE CC ITTEE 

F tru 1 ... , 1947 

G E N D 

1 . Mlnut a cf ting or ov"' ber 1qL:> . 
,; 

2 . H P''r v of 1rFctor n recen t - v:-lopm .Le "t I n ti tut~ . 

o: the cu ty 
uo t i n of unn· c~ atrei t 

. 01 E: i ee· "" ch p l :"l j·ct 

7 A oi. tmP~t tc Facul t ; 

t n~ . f 1•0 

l 

601 
.. . .. ~ . r ..;; 

c o~~~m ~~ or Prof eor r . A. 4. D1r~c 
of Oa brl ·gr. ::. - · • Eii t - P::. cf( oner e.t th~ 

1 t ·11 in;;: .. un d r atootl tl t 11' P:: or s or Dir-c 
f th~ ya 1 r:i..t t hP In.3titut , 11 s~1 ry 

- m n:: reh lp fo fi a yP. 7' , t 4 ,ono. 

v vf h 
l'. 

\..!', tl:-

con tin:.i ti ::>."". 
t r ~ m 

r>m GA 
ry . 

ti r of l 

rv r d . 

~ for lsc t~ririg ir-
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5. Budgets for st1r ende for t he a cadem1c y~ar 1947-19~ 

Sohool of Mathem~t1os - >4-0 ,ooo 
School of ~onom.1ca ~nd Pol i tics - 20 ,000 
School of Bum_ni st. ia Stucl1ea - 20 ,000 

Tuene 1 t ems a F: t hP '3 ru1i e s in t ~t:I y e •T' 1 a budge t n1 th the 
fTC~ tlon th t thi e YP. r- tl1e 8chn'1l of .1r tr ·m&t 1os b..0 J. 
30 ,ooo •1hlch -~a s ,.f'tPr·· ra 1 ncrt ned by t he Tr-119t$es to 
35 ,000 . Appl1 cat1onA 1n this ohool f r 1911-7-194S rf! 

far more nJmP.rous ~n more interestln~ th~ n l~ q t yeRr and 
exceed all thoai: for the tt.er t ·c School s co-nb1ne • 

6. F~uo1r.g roject : 

ThP 1 t cRt P. tlm te from John A. J ohnaon an1 30n of t he 
CPE't Of J',OVi r:..: t OVrl"'fimFmt e. r rt ~n t-, f r'1Jl lr P.Vi 1 le> , 
~ · I ork and r e- el"Pct 1ng thfm on In t1 t utf') prop~rty is $J~?o, ooq_ 
To th1s ~h~uld be ~dd~d c ert 1n futur~ ~:xr~ne~ f or &.u.~ 
furniture, r~ads , p ths ~nd l~ndacaue g~r~~ ning . io . • o ~ 

On nn 
f ) r th 

tta chP.d ehe~t 1 ~ iven a su~gest d table of rents 
con 1der t1 on of t h Executive Committee . 

"'u t r .or1 ft t 1on to Mr . G. C. in tr1n r t o s!gn chE"ck a • 

.\ut}~Lortz t1 n for 1 ndscl!'pi ng r~>t.dG · r. .... a th.s - ·15 ,000 . 

~ t!tN,-

7. Authori~atlon to return duplica te c~t ~logue of · a rbure Li br~ry. 

Tne l'la rburg Ltbrary 1n ,or:·-on C€nr rously furn1 hed the I n s titute 
some yf rs a. o w1 th a du rl!c 0 t e c:. tr. locue of th~ 1r coll e ct1 !:>n . 
Or.P 1u licate •hich t h 0 y pl'f'~~rved f or t rF ir o• ·n u2e "'S 
dPs t roycd by b~~bo dur1nc the ~ar en t h€) nav e r eque=ted th~ t 

e return tht a~ t in ~ur poE~f bl on . Profesaor Pa nofE . y recomu.ende 
very stron l y t'h e. t this requ~e t eh0ulr be g r a nted . 

5 . Resol ution of t nnnkc to Mra . L· slie Sn, £r. 

Mr . o llJ: r hns pre" nttd to the I na t1 tut 0 v ~luc.ble eol 1ection 
of l nt~rn alHif>P oonneotPd with the eYO<'lV t1 ona of t h.:- Agorn 
in At hPns . H~r huob~na , Pro!es er L n 1€ O F. a r , no · deoeaG~d , 
~o t he 1r~otor of t~eac eJc~v-t1~ns . The sl11ea prF o~nted 
t~ t he Inctitule ~rP. of gr e t r cha olog1ca l i nt reet . 

9. Author1 t" t 1~n of a~PiPt- n t for . 1~s Goln n t 2 .000 per yEa r 
a f rom Nov~mber 1, 1946 . 

·lhen ¥1en Gol n ~n~ pµ 1 n t~d it '~e una~r tc~d th~ t on~
h f ::>f p ch yF r · oul be cpen t by }'\er 1n q\1pe-v1 ing 
e ·o~ vl"' t1nns in thr:> l;;a~t ~n i'edl t r r ... nPart f1 Pl d . Th1 · a s 
1m~OSFibl~ dur1ng thP. nr but PhP h 6 no~ l ef t f or T~rsus 
t o rPr11mP rer l'lrCh:;lf'Olot1c1 1 ork. The s~hool of .Ruraer. 1at1e 
Stu·~1~s rPCOUW:t:.?!"'1~ Vfry 13tr:m y t hP authorlz 'l t1on for one 
y e.r of c.n assis t •r.t to ~iss Gol~an 1n tl1is --ork . 
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10 . Proere"a r eport from Dr . F'ul ton on tbe Ce s t L1br ry . 

11. Q.u~ tion or s le or lan•l t o m mbera of th~ lnst1 tut e f or rur!il 
T€r;1tl noen . 

P.r ore sor Cl r" rt n a r 1 a d the :ui:; t i on h t h r t ae Ina ti tute , 
ln tl<11 tlon t::> nelllng 1 its for tu ;n r r sidencee ~s .tl!?. - been our 
nuat ra , ·oul~ b,,, w1 ling to set a 1<1e c rt in pl o to r)f from 5 
t o 10 aer each wn ch ml gnt bP. purctu. d by e .ber or t ne 
Inct_ t ut ,, o h to ei eot houses in more rur 1 surround~ n~ e . 

2 . U~e of Institute r~c111t ee for Reunion of RhodPc~ Schol r , 
.ru '- 19!!.7 . 
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TEHTATIVE FiGUi<ES ON RENTt..J. .. S OF 3g A.f'ARTMEN•1•" 

Pi::r Mon t h 
4 

3 R').)m Apts . 
a t ~65 

f.3'120 

Ir r •duoed 3oi t or nAlarl~o 
b~ 101{ ~l l. I QQ() : 

At -.· ii5 . 50 

u2 '1e4 

REGARDING FUR.tUSHIHC~ : 

Per Month 
16 

Z: Roore Ap~o . 
a t .. 75 

14 , 400 

"t ' ·r;:r rr. 
.I\ :2 - · ~.J 

l e , 0£.0 

P· r Honth 
l -

5 Room ft.pt!"' . 
rt f:85 

18 .360 

~t 15° .50 

1-~ t:'C:,, 
" .... , o:.;i 

AR!IDAL 
TOTAL 

35 ,e!O 30% on sa.l r r1ea 
ov~r $4,ooo ~10 ,764 

25 , 116 70% on B'" .l~rl~ e 
b olow ~4 ,ooo s17,5g1 

!~THL~nD RECEIPTS nN Rf NT\LS 
AJU ·U\LL?' c~~~lua_1_VP or_ _r1.1_~nl£Jb.l_t'L~ !i1 ) 

2g ,3t1-5 

It l a est 1'm.1ted t t40.t h;.lt' ot th~ apnr•C:nerrtL'l ~111 b~ 'furr.l r.hed by the Inat1tute , 

It 15% ot t _e -·t ;"tt c l a lo u 5e!l a a 
4 , \)00 , t i.i t .. ! ot l nt;s rcntell t! ~uld. b 

t-~ o1e fc 
15,.o ot 

tt.rn1 .~ -: ine a to.r the t r,u1 on B'll r las above 
lo, 764 d1v1da-d t;y 2- ------- ----------------tgo7 .oo 

If 7 1/2'/; of' ren te.l::i la t10P-i a.:i n l'tHil~ 1"01· tul''nil"'hl ·:lc~ !'oi~ ~h r · roup on s a l or1?. o b£ l~v 
ij,ooo, tur:r: ~. Rhln~o r e;rr. 1 tJQulc.t b~ 7 1 / 2'/,, of Cl7, !:51 d!v1df·d by 2------------ ----------: 609 . 00 

( .~ 6 , UE. and ,~10 p e.?' ap; . ·t. •mt aocordin;;;, to s1::~ io ?! r~x1'1M,:t ely 7 l /2~) 

EST!Mt-tTED MJ:WAL !IZCEIPTS 
on rDRH I Tntr- --- -· --------------Cl , 416. oo 

.BAM 2/1';/li 7 
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MINUTES OF THE MEl!:TING OF THE EXECUTIV~ COMMITTEE 

OF THE I NSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

liELD ON TU ESDAY, NOV~MBER 19, 1946 AT 3:30 P. M. 

AT 125 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

PRESENT: Messrs. Aydelotte, Fult on, Leldeadorf , Lewis, Maas s , 

Bcna.ap and Veblen. 

ABSENT A.ND EXGUSED: Mes s rs. Bamber ger, Weed a nd Wolman. 
Mr . Maass pres l d lng . 
(1) Tne Committee studied in det 11 tne r ev18ed budget f or 

tne year 1946-1947. Tne Di rector undertook to furni sh det~ lled 

1nf ormat1on i n connection wl t n evpr y 1ncreaaP and t he fi gures 

are atte ched a s an eppPndix to theRP minut es . TnP budte t was 

(2) Tne Director present ed a recommendation aooroved by the 

School of !ium niatlc Studi P.a and by t he Faculty a s a \'Thole of tne 

appo tnt m0 nt of ProfPesor Homer Armstrong Tnompeon of t hP Un1ver e1 t y 

of Toront o as a member of t he Fa culty of t he School of Humanis tic 

Stu1 iea . Professor 'l'nompson is a dlstlngui shed echol er 1n tne 

fi eld of cla ssical ar~haeology . hi s i nter Psts a re closely pvra l l el 

to those of Profes sor Meri tt but t 0ucn ta a cer t~~n extent t hose of 
\ 

a ll tne me1ber s of tne Fa culty or t ne School of humani stic Studies . 

After thorough d1scu s a1on, the Director was autnorlzed to appr oecn 

Pr ofessor ·1·nompaon w1 t n a view to i nducing nl.m if po ss1 Ole to a ccep t 

a position at t he Ins ti tute , t he unders t a nding being t hat if Professor 

Tnompson c ~naents, formal a ction ~ 111 be t ~ken a t some followi ng 

me e ~ing or tne Executive Committee or of tne Hoa rd of True teea . It 

was under ~ tood t nat Professor fnompson snould be offered t nP maximum 

salary. 
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The Director lnformed the Committee tnat Princeton Univer sity 

nad t ent a t i vely appr oacned t he I nst itute w1tn a prooosal fo r t ne 

J oint appointmen t of Professor R. P. Feyhman )f Cornell. The 

p r oposal le tna t Professor Feynman should be nald a salary of 

£7,000, one-half from e~cn 1ns tltutlon . Hi s r anK i n Princeton 

Uni versl t, lrTould be t hat of As s ocia te Prores s or and h1 s stat u s 

a t the I na'tl tute · •oula. De tna t or P ermanent Member. He would 

normally spP nd one ier m at the In et1 t11tP and onP tPrm a"'t t he 

Un1ver c1.ty but mi"'ht ooca"10nP].ly altern-tP -PY •1 e~rs ratner t nan 

-0.Y tPrma . Aftier tnoroue h d 1 FCll~R 1on , t n P DirPctor 'as authorized 

t o carry t nrough tn1a arr angemfnt suo j ect to thP apnrova l of the 

F'acul ty or t ne Scnool of Ma t. herna.Ll c s . 

C3) ·tne Uomm1ttee d 1 PClH:!>"Pd a t s omp lePgtn Proressor Duyv endak 1 s 

r eport on tne ~P~t Ur1en t~ l Li or ary ana. nts recommende t1on ~nat 

the Ins titu t e should enter tne field of Chinese et udl Ps . It wae t h e 

oona~neus of opl n1on t hat it would be inadvi sable for the I nsti tute 

t o do tn1s unless new money could be found for t hat subject. The 

member a of the Commi t tee were not convinced t hat t he eatqbli shment 

of such a Scnool would be desirable even i f f unds were available. 

It -,;as agr e ed , however , tha t the whol e ma tt er neE>ded furth er discussion. 

The que stion ias referred to a committee coneistlng of Mr . Fulton, 

Gha1r man, Mr . Lewie and Mr. Schaap, with i n struct ions to i nvestigate 

t he whole problem and reDort oack e1tner t o t he Executive Committee 

or t o t he Boar d of Trust ees. 

( ~ ) The Director pre sen t ed a report on t he pr ogr ess which had 

been made i n moving t he Gover nment houses from M1nevi lle, New York , 

t o t he Instituta As of November 19th, t he j ob was approxi mat ely halt 
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completed and t he expenditures had run about a s estima t ed . Mr . 

Bi gelow and tne eontra.ct or expect that t he Job will be pr acticall y 

oomnl e ted by Cn.rlstma s time t hough various d1ff1 oulti es connected 

Pith transport~t 1 ~n, l abor and uti l ities make any such estima te only 

a guess. It had been planned t o convert t hP houses from coa l to gas 

but t h e Princeton Ga s Company finds it imnossi ble to furni sh a 

sufficient supply for this purpose . I t was sugges ted t hat the 

contract or stud? the quest ion of converting t he ru~naces to oi l. 

I f t n1s 1s not feRsible they w111 have t o be hPe_t ed t his yeP.r by 

coa l . Tne qu es tion was r :li aed 01· tne payment of a special fee to 

Mr. ~igelow in ViPw of thP f ac t t ha t hi s supervision of t he hou s es 

had beAn over and above his r Pgular work on the computer proj ect . 

The matter wes lef t to t he Chairman and tne Director with power. 

(5) The Director reported t nat he nad informed the Township 

Committee of Prince t on Township tha t t ne I ns titute pro, o sed to make 

a gi ft to tne 1'ownsh1p of $1 , 000 fo r t ne fi scal Jf'~.r 191+7 in lieu 

of t axes and tn~ t t ne Townani p authorities hed expre s s ed grea t 

apprecia tion of this gift. 

The payment of $1 ,500 t o Capt a i n Gill is for 2S co~ies of hi s 

Index to t he Ge s t Libra r y w.nich vaa sug~e sted by t hP Di rector and 

ap~roved by t ne Rockefeller Foundation was appr oved by t he Exe cut ive 

Committee . The I ns t itute had origi nall y receiv~d a gr ant f r om the 

Ro ckefeller F oundat i~n of $2 ,500 f or 100 cooles of this I ndex . Mos t 

of t hem had been destroyed during t he war . It t-ra s fel t by t he '!'rus tees 

and b y tne officers of the Rockefel l er Foun a t i on tha t .this payment 

was only jus t in view of the l abor and e xpens e already i ncurred by 

Captain Gilli s . It is expected t ha t the r emaining $1,000 of t h e 

Rock efel l er Foundation gr a nt wi ll be u sed in making pnotol1thogr apn1 c 
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r eproauct1on s of t he I ndex f or ~1str1 but1on to oth er librar ies . 

H. H. MAASS 
Chf' irman 
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I NSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

EXECUTI VE COMMI TTEE 

125 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK CI TY 

NOVEMBER 19, 194-6 - 3: 30 P. M. 

AGENDA 

P~~ j' » .,.. 1~ ~M;c 
lb> • 

cj.. 1-Jllt ~ 

~ ~ utJ-., M!L.J 

i: tu lt... ?t 1~~ 

lw t ~" W t.Lj.I ~Ct 

~~~ 
I 

~~.~~ 

Budg et ~ ()1( ~ l ~ ~ "'-'? ~ ~~ 
1~-~ 

Preliminary considera tion of an app~ent in /~ 1 f~Jsf!'rl 
t h e School of Humanistic Studies M ' '"''7 

,,_-

Preliminary consid eration of Professor Duyven.d a.k \ s N .......... 
report on the Gest Orient a l Library .... u.J..l() r4/I \;.Qfn• 

I 
t)1~4MAA , I 

Housing - f 1~ - alJ.>/ ~ - ruJ.; ~ \lA/.t..u:J fr ~~"-1) 
~ /<f d't/ ... 

New business ; f3 J \ Pd~ 
s / t Cl4<vi ~"41 · rt-t \ y~/:; 

Enclosure s 

Buuget 
Professor Duyvendak 1s report 

• 

4m <; I t lU,,l;j~· 

fA_auµ_ \ "< tl/V 1..... _ /4 r/ 'i a s 
'11 /) I ( !?ct. 

t/ I s- 0 0 l:, CG t /, ~ lf,XlA 
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INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

125 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

NOVEMBER 19, 1946 - 3:30 P. M. 

AGE NDA 

1. Budget 

2. Preliminary consia eration of an appointment in 
the School of humanistic Studies 

3. Preliminary consi der ati on of Professor Duyvendak 1s 
report on the Gest Orienta l Libr ary 

4. Housing 

5. New business 

Enclosures 

Budget 
Professor Duyvendak 1 s report 
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1. 

2 . 

4. 

5. 

I STITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

EXEOUTI VE COMMITTE · 

125 PARK AV'ElUE . NEW YORK CITY 

NOVEMBER 19, 1946 - 3:30 P . M. 

A G E ,1 D A 
---~--

Budget 

Pr~11m1nt"ry con 1derat1on of ,.n p-101ntment 1n 
the School of ttumani st1e Stu ~ 1es 

P1e11 ~n ry oona d~re i on r Pl"Of · aor th1yv~ndF.k ' 
~ port on thP GP.nt Ori nt l L1hr ry 

Boue1ng 

Nev bus1nes 

Enclosures 

Dudget 
Professor Duyv ndak ' s r ort 
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INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

EXECUTIVE COMl·1ITTE£ 

125 PARK AVFNUE, NE\ YORK CITY 

NOVEMBER 19, 1946 - 3:30 P. M. 

AGENDA - - - · - - .... 

1. Budget 

2. Pre11m1n~rr consider~tion of Pn f.pno1ntment in 
th~ ocI'-ovl of llumanietic Stu ifs 

3. PrPlimin ry cone1der Et1on of Prof~psor Duyvendak. 1 s 
z·eror·t on thP Gert Or1f"Pt£1 Lib:r~ .. Y 

4. Housing 

5. New busi?'less 

Enclosures 

Budge t 
Professor Duyvendak 1 s reryort 
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2 . 

3. 

4. 

5. 

7. 

8. 

(/ 

INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

EXECUTIVE COMMI TTEE 

MARCH 19, 1946 

Minutes of meeting of December 18, 1945. 

Request from Governor Edge for gift of land for Princeton Battlefield Park 
Mr. Ma.ass 

Request for information f rom Donald Bourne, Trenton lawyer, indicating 
possible bequest to Institute in a will, March 13, 1946 

Report on electronic computer project 

Recommendations of the Committee on Buildings and Grounds - Mr. Veblen 

Memorandum on Adjustment of Salar ies to Increased Cost of Living 

Professor Stewart's letter 

Recommendation t hat the salary of Dr. Hanns Swarzenski be increased 
f rom $3 ,000 to $3 ,500 

Recommendation that Professor Weyl be authorized to engage an 
Assistant (Edwara W. Baran.kin) at ~2 , 500 a year 

Report on Professor Pauli - Mr. Veblen 

New members for 1946-1947 include the following : 

Professor P. A. M. Dirac 
Professor Jacob Viner, Professor of Economics at Princeton University 

and member of the Institute with:>ut stipend 
Professor E. L. Woodward, Montague Professor of International Relations 

at Oxford Univer sity 

Report on honorary degr ee for Professor E. A. Lovrn from University 
of North Carolina 

Report on Dr. Aydelotte 

10. Postponement of Annual Meetiag of Board of Trustees from April 18, 1946 
to Thursday, M£1\Y 16, 1946, tentatively 

11. Signatures of Trustees on resolution concerning Mr. Hardin - Miss Harris J 
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INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

DECEMBER 18, 1945 

AGENDA 

wP ,b 
~~ 1. Ratification of leave of absence for the Director 
v~ .Anglo-American Palestine Commission 

W,/..1t}'l l w !j ('/, - w b·· l 

I ~\c.,. Ii>.((... • f $1.t.!tlu.1 

"{P'f ~ ft>'~ - A11~ 
7 ~a... { { ~"' /.rd,.-<J 

to serve on 

Arrangements for administration of Institute during Director ' s_........ _ 1 ~ 2 . 

> 
vt< ; 3. 

absence. t7 ,..., Al ,., />. ..... -rw 
~ ). .£ () 0 + uO I" Ov - IO ,~ ~ V'1'¥" 
~ ,~wt v e.4-ttH-. 4YM.. 

Report by the Director on pr ogress in financing electronic 
computer. 

/ 

4. Recommendation of appointment of Professor Samuel Eliot 
Morison to School of Economics and Polit ics. 

Recommendation that Pro~issor G6de.\ be made a permanent member. 

{,ooo - 1- f'7 Ol-4~- - ~ ~41. 
6. Appointment of Professor J. J. L. Duyvendak for eight months 

to study possible uses of Gest Oriental Library. 
/./ f) p" - 1._ 3t:J&~rn~1 

(fl~ 7. Amendment of budget for year 1945-1946 to provide for additional 
stipends in me.thematics. / t 1 ., .J 11, '1 oo = ~ -g, / '"' . f':l~t.pl :i._ o, •oo, /.-

8. Allocation of stipends f or 1946-1947: 

Mathematics - $30 , 000 
Economics and Politics - $20 , 000 
Humanistic Studies - $20, 000 

' 

9. Recommendation of appointment of Professor H. T. Wade-Gery of 
Oxford as Visiting Professor in the School of Humanistic Studies 
for 1947-1948. 

{:;!JO() 

10. Question of subsidy of $3 , 000 for publication of Miss Swann 's book. 

l)fc ~ly) ~ z; 1~ I 

ll. Request from Governor Edge for gift of land for pr oposed Battlefield Park. 

/ 12 . Resolutions concerning I.Ir . Hardin /IJ.. ') t4 . 
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INSTilli'!' Fern JDVJJ'lCL:C ST"JDY 

ED.;CU'!IV.:. CO~JMIT'IEE 

D CEMEER 18, 19.L5 

1. Ht.tiiic~tioc of leav6 o cb~~nce for t~~ Dirtctor to te rve en 
Anglo-A.m~ric~n Pb-1~ tine Cocmi&sion 

2 . lirr n~er~ants for Lr!rninistr 1.i:Jfl 01 In~tl tute dl!rina Director ' 
E:.~senc6 

~;ort ::>;r U1e Dirt'cto':" en r.rogr , ~t in f 1.m.nc!.!l 
..:omptd.cr 

:lectrcnic 

L. Rtcc:ru:li~ni~ticn of ap o i itment of P~oi cssor ft~ucl !li~t 
't\or n 0.1 to t:cho Jl 01' r.conoinicb filid Poli tic le'> 

5. ?~co m.:ntla t.icn that Prot e:s or GOdel De u:c..-io a permc.:11..n 'b • ~mber 

o. ~?P01-~'t.:lc::t of Pro1es~or J. J . L. Duyvcntl~~ ior ~itlht &onthB 
to atU'J.7 po!eibl~ u~e~ of est Orieuttl Librtry 

7 . I.:ienili.1out of ~Udiet 1or year 1945-1946 to provide for ed<litional 
z:ti~e."ld.s in llic.the!:!E..tics 

8. kl.1oc~tioa of dtipen s for 1946-1947: 

~ th JJ'l.> ti.: .. - .. 30, 000 
Econor...ics mid Pol itlcw - +20, 000 
Runts.ni~tic StUtlies - ~o,ooo 

9. P..ecommendntlon of i..ppui.nll.t:nt of Prof esec r R. T. a~.ue-Cery of 
O.dord .. s Vl.,.itin P.;o , s aor :ln thu School of -iuc:anit.t l c Stua.i es 
for 1947-1940 

10. ~ueaticz• ot s·.ibt1dy 01' .J, 000 for u ict.tiori 01 isa 'I' 00' 1 nook 

l • P.e'lUet't froi:i Governor <.i e ror iL t of le.cd lcr propo ed BeitUe11eld PErk . 

12. Rebolutl.vns coDceruln.., "r. lit:.. d in 
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IN~TITUTE FOR ADV,A;,~CED $TODY 

YECUiHr cou·rt'IU 

DEC <:QBr-.;r le. , 1945 

AGEJDA 

l . Re.tificetio.1 of lo ve of ~bsence for tne Dii.·ector to serve on 
.An~lo-Am~ricv~ Pale~tine Co~mi~Pion 

2 . .Prre.r1t,e.t;ent::i for e.dnln.i.e :-a t:on of Institutu C!u.r1.n6 Di.rect.Jr ' s 
absence 

J . ~eport by the Dir~ctor on pro res~ in fi.naici<.t elbOtronic 
com;mter 

4. Rncu~tlll:::ldr .. t1oa of e.ppo :..~.u::~r.t of P:-0.1.t:a.sor .3.'ii4Ut.l Eliot 
Uoriaon to bchool of ~ccno~lcs f:Wd Politics 

5. Raco~endstion tb.5.t Profee~or Gadel b~ .~de a per~anent ~ember 

6. Appointment or Profaa~or J. J. L. Duyvo.&dtK for ~1ght wonths 
to s t uj7 pos~ible u~~a of ~e~t Orient~l Liur ry 

7 . 4iQendme:rt. of bud.;et ! or yeer 1945-1~46 t.o provi1e for e:id1.ti~rnd 
sttpe~d5 in methem~tics 

~tnematics - ~~o,ooo 
Economics t;.nd Politico - t20~000 
Humanis tic StuJ.ies - 20, 000 

9. ~eco:runmide ti on of ppoin t.mAn t of Prof esso.r a. ·r. r.ada-Gery of 
Oxford as Vib1ting Prof~~sor in the School oI liU!:ltnistlc ~\ud1es 

lv . ~uest1o..~ of eub~idy of tJ,000 ior public~tion of MlGs S•~un t book 

11. IWquert from Governor E.:i!..e 1or gi~t o.! le.no ior propo::.ed .Be.tUe11eld P~rk 

12. ll.esolution;:; concernin& . r . ik.rdin 
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INSTITUTE FOR ADV.ABCED ~TUDI 

m:cmst:..~ ie, 1945 

A G E 0 L 

1 . Ratific tio~ of l~ave of t~ence fo~ tn~ Dir ector to serv~ :m 
.Anglc-~~t'ior.n Pc..l btiue Cvmtniaaion 

4. Arrtu~d~ent~ for e&..inist~~tioA o! Institut~ d~rin~ Director' s 
&b6erce. 

J . Report b)l the Director on 9rot;r·e~s in t'in.wiciug electronic 
ccmpuh,r . 

4. Reeomi.. -ndatiGn o.: LP.fN~iltm~nt. of Pr1~f~.,aor t;mnuel Eliot 
orison to School o1 Econ~;1c6 i.nd Poli"t.l.ci. . 

5. Recommend~t1on t~t Profeo ... or G6del be ..ta<le a per;n&neut ~"'mber . 

6. Appoint'lle."lt of Professor J. J. L. D\lJVc.1.iek for \.ir;ht. 111•Mths 
to stvdy po~sible u~es of Gest Urie:.~£1 Libr&17. 

7. Amendment o: buddet for yoar 1915-1946 to provide for r.~oiti~nel 
atipends in ~~tner.1.&tics . 

8 . Allocr tion of stipen-h> f vr 1946-l~Li? i 

lb thema. ti cs - \.30 1 000 
Economic& and Politicb - $20, 000 
RUllianiatic Stuuies - t2o,ooo 

9. P.aco1m .. endati on of ap;>ointmen1i oi Profss s.or H. '.l: . .o:ie-G&ry of ' 
Oxford as Visiting Pro ec6or in the ~chool of tiumani~t~c Jtu~ios 

for 1947-1948. 

10. (lu.:stion of .,;ubsic}.y of J , 000 !or publice..tio:i of Mi.es S. ~r~ 1 s book . 

ll. Requ~::;t from GoveI'!l.or Eeige for gift of l .. nd for proi.-o ed B~ttlafield P~rx . 

12. Resolutions concern1.o6 br . h~rdin 
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beptember 18, 1944 

Memorandum 01 results of an in1ormnl vote by members of the Ei.:ecutive 
Committee on the yuestion o:f an e.ppropriatiun of ~3,000 to assist 
in ~he publication of Miss Gold.me.n ' s nook. 

At a meeting o! the Fin.:;nce Commit~ee in Ne.'IC...rk on ~rifay, 
July 7, 1944 the 1ollorring n:cmbers 01 the Committ~e "!Xpressc:a themselves 
in favor of the e.ppropr l a tion: rt.r. Leilesdor! , 1,.r . llaass, r.ir . 1'folru1;;n. 

• Mr . Rardin was opposed. 

The following members oi ~he Ccmruitt~e nav e approv~d th~ 
appropriation by letter : .Mr . &oe, ~~. ~eed and Mr. F~ 6..aicr. 

~Lr . Veblen gave me ver bal ~ssU!'c..nCc 01 his apµr0val.. 

Mr. ~agar b, Bamoerg~r has not oean h_ard 1roru. 
~ r.__ "'? > 

.Frank Aya.elotte 

F!: jsr 
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s~pt~mber 18, 1944 

Uemvr&IldUhi oi resu.lts o1 an in1orm&l vol.a b.i m-:-:mb 1'1> of th~ :.<""cutive 
Comrnitteo on the.i 1.iue3tion or t..n t..pi>L'Opriotiun o1 J , OOu to ussist 
in tn~ puolication or Jiss liol::.ttw.n ' s ooo.it • 

.lit~ meeting 01' tni:: lincric~ C..>Dl!Ditto-.. il1 He .• t:.r.ie on .fri·ir-.i , 
J liy 7 , 1944 tn.? 1 ollowint:i z:?wo : r1;; c tih_ Co::r.:ni t tee cxpr csed thern.:.eh t::o 

in i~vor 01 the eppropriatioc: Mr. Leid-~lv-1 , ir. Maass , Mr . Jol~e~. 

Kr . Hsrdin .rn. oppos ..... i. 

Th~ follo;ving memb1::rs o ... 'th~ CvllJilitte ~ ht..v e.pprovatl t!le 
approprietloo b/ l~tt~r: r. ~o~ , t. 1eed bnd ~r. r xner. 

Mr. Edgar S. Bamoe~g-r hna nJt been n ard from. 

v.r?t, <' /z 

Frellk Ay•:telot t.t! 

FA:j::Jr 
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March 3, 1944 

Dear Mr . Farrier: 

any thanks for your keen eye . 

This error w s, of course, merely typo graph-

ical one. The original cony was correct and I 

will see th·J.t the mistake is called to the 

attention of the Executive Committee and the 

Boar d and the error corrected . 

Yours sincerely, 

Kr . Walter H . Farrier 
L . B~~b~rgcr & Coopany 
Newar~ 1 , ~ew J ersey 

FA/; CE . 

Frank Aydelotte 
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LOUTS BaMAERGER 

:SE"T.A..RK ), .!\. ,}. 

March 1, 1944 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Battle Road Circle 
Princeton , New Jers ey 

Dear Dr . Aydelotte: 

There is an item appearing 
on the ~!inutes of the Execut ive Committee 
Meet ing , December 14 , 1943, appended to 
the Minutes of the Trustees ' Meeting , 
January 15 , 1944 , in which there appears 
to have been a typog r aphica l error . 

Paragraph 2 reads i n part : 
" ••• a research fund of $?500 shall 

be set asi de , to be u sed by hi:n as 
needed , with the approval of the 
Director and t he Treasurer, up to 
a minimum of ~f2500 per yea r •••• " ....... 

I thought I would ment i on 
this in case it has not already been 
noticed. 

V;HF:h 

Yours v ery truly , 

Walte r H. Farrier 
Secret ar y to Mr . Bamberger 
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~~·~ 

ftaadd gc !?l/,,avt~V 
~k/<'71~ 

Yd",,/,;_,,1.YC' ./Ytvtdd 
1t5Ztr tf_ ~wu,&tVV 
~,,,.,,,. ..£: ~'6.uuv 
!lflAiW// ky 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte , 

_.!tl~9Lao& 
~if~£ 5, February 23, 1944. 

The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Fuld Hall, 

Princeton , New Jersey. 

Dear Dr . Aydelotte:-

Thanks for yours of the 21st , with enclosure, repre sen t
ing outline of minutes of the Executive Committee meeting held 
Friday last, which I am h e rewith returning . 

I ha ve no criticism of pa r agraph 1 or any of the sub
divisions thereof, nor of paragraph 2. 

I ha ve a lingering doub~ in my mind as to whe ther under 
paragraph 3 the solution was left to the Director with power. I 
rather felt tha t the opposition was so s t renuous and so nearly 
unanimous, that it was left to the Director sub j ect to further re
port and approval by the Committee . 

I 

On the other hand, paragraph 4 , I think, shou ~d carry ! 
some notation of the approval of the board of t he plans as outlined , ( 
indicating the interest of the boa rd in the project . 

Encl. 
HHM:JR 

With kind pe rsonal regards, I am, 
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~ebruary 21 , 1944 

Dear llr . Jlaass: 

I very much enjoyed the me~ting of 

the Executive Committee on Friday aHd sbould like 

to conP,ratul~te you on the admirable way in which 

you handl ed the discussion. Mr . Bamberger saw my 

wife i~ter in the afternoon and expressed himself 

as being del i ghted with the meeting . 

I enclose herewith a draft of the 

minutes and should be grateful if you would let me 

know whether they represent your understanding of 

the conclusions reached . I propose' to send copies 

to all the members of the Board . 

Mr . Herbert H . Maass 
20 wxchange Place 
New Yorlc, N. Y . 

FA/ CE 

Yours sincerely, 
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Minuttjs of Meeting of the Executive CoJ'llJ1litt~e 

held at Newark, New J~>rsey, Fc:..brtl8ry 18, 1944 

Present : Messrn . Maass, Louis Bronhergcr, Hardin, Leid(~sdorf, Moe, 

Veblen, "1Tned, l'hlm;m, And the Director. 

1. Professor Vfolm;:in wcis un.<mimously e lected n. membnr of the Cxocu-

ti vc Cornmi ttoc. 

2 . The Dirnctor report(;d on certain matte rs connected with b\lilct.inrrs 

.::nd rrotm~ls, .1S follo· 15: 

(;>) The forast firP which occurrod on Fcbrur:iry 10th d8stroyi=d 
b: tw.'Rn /fOOO <md 5000 sv dling pine trcvs. TlU'OUfh good 1\0 rk 
by thr: loccil fire cfop1=1.rtment and a group of men from PrincAton 
Uni V(~rsi ty crnipus, thi:- fire vrns put out b~foriJ it rof'chc. ct the 
JMin woods on the Institut"' grounds . 

(b) The Dir·~C Lor explci inod that tllc fj r 11 insurPncu rate on 
Fuld Hnll W"S high ('C<'use of tht~ fact that the ?rinceton Fire 
D1ip:1rtmmt is ,, v0luntc •r orinmizcition cinct th.:: rulGs of fire 
incurmco comprnL s ,.cquirJ a hi•7 her premium thn.n in thf• cnses ' 
of nro:f •ss ional fire ctcpnrtmcnts . 

(c) The Director pl<icr-· d hc•fore the Committee t1·•0 estimr-itos 
for r• nnirs to the rord from tht. end of Oldt n fonL down to the 
f;•rrru1ou:;:;r s end Lo 1,he r .d br·rn wrh.re the Ins ti tu::.e bns "'nd s t:1-
tion ~·mGon riro g11r<W'.!d . Mr . Morr~ll h;id or.'ftfft:d to cl• 1in out 
t.h~ ditchr s "nrl apnly on, hundn.d sixty tons of crusbGd stone 
for the St'm of '}'64/ . 40. t1r. Zun!>rdi, who built tho ro!"ds C't 
Fuld Hcill, hcid o f cr ed to robui.ld this roc:id in 11 s:imil.w rrwnn··r 
for th1.,. stun of ~'<;/,25. The Comni ttcc decided th<'t in view of 
thr, S!"'l!"ll c-:nount of trnffic it would be umd se to invC;st so 
l ... rge a sum, f'.nrl thu Director 1rrs instructed to rGccpt Harrell ' s 
bid . Dr. V!ced su 1~r,rstcd thrt it nould koep donn th<• drn>t if " 
ccrt1in <"Mount of c r lciUJTl chlorid~ rcrc~ rni.Y...:d 1.1i th the lime, ;ind 
tho Dir• ctor H~S instruct d to inquiru foto the fecisibility of 
this tr:)r tm~mt ~ 

1d) The Director nns instructed to ccnsult ~1r . Wistor con
c1..rning the pl·1nting of virnJs on Fuld I·lPll this Spring . It w;;s 
th~ S(nsu of the CoMITlitk= th2t th(; cost should, if possible, be 
kr->pt H:i thin :"')00 . 00. 

(0) Tht.. Cof!1J'1itt,0e discussed lrndsccipinp of the grounds 
cinct housin~ for m ml')'.~rs, hut rc:-che:d no ctucision . 

3 . The Co::unHtr; .::: cliscusse:d :rt SOill(; lt..n~th th1~ question of cin Insti-

tute cont;ribul".ion to the Red Cross Vir'.r Fund . Memburs of the Comrnittoc ·;r0re 
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convinced th~ t in principle it is not co1rect to ute Institute funds for 

this purnose . The :irg1unent ·rn.s m0rle on the other hnnd th"t the w-•r emer

r•oncy justifies <'nd even dem.?ncts Action which would be improper in pevce 

time . On the question f1S to whE"ther n subscription of "':?50 should actu:ilJ.y 

be m~dc :it this time, the Co"'llTlitte.; WClS evenly divided, r·nd the m~•ttor VT<S 

1-;ft to the Director with pm!er, 

4 . The Director rnisod the q_u0stion of the :i.nvHriticin fr0m B1~'n Hmrr 

Colle~c to Profnssor P;mofsky to t;ilw l '"'nve of rbscmce in or !or to conduct 

tl:.;ir Dcpnrtmc·nt of Fine /\rtr tris yer"r . The Director reported ".;h.~t he hnd 

"clvisecl 0 rofessor P<•noi'sky to rh::cline this invit~tion <nct Prof·""s::ior PC'nofsky 

h:id done 80, but thr>t the question h."d bfJen r:iised rrhcthcr Prof0ssor 

Prinofsky could ao there once " \'!et:l· to give f' lect;ure , Thn Committ 1e 

;ipprovfld thtJ irlea of tlw fcteulty ;iving occns ionnl l~~cturos :in other insti

tutions Hhcre tlw st; 1 cturcs fitted in with their own Y() rk :.. nd tendt.:d to 
•' 

cement r lf'tions bctnec..n the Inst it.utv rnd othllr (,duc"tion<"l institutions . 

They w•~ro, however, opposed to hrvinr; rnernb ~rs of the Institut0 fnculty und\~r

trkl.: Lime-co nsurn:i.ng r0spons i hili tii::s for thr:' regnla concluct of courses. 

ThH Dir<.!ctor wns ins tructcd to •:rorJ· out :- s0 lut ion SEtfofectory to Prof(;ssor 

Prnofsky :'nd to th'J Committc:t.. ."nd to report bAck ."!t the nE.'xt mf'etini; . 

5 . The qre,.,tcr pr-rt of the meeting wns trl:cn up by n report of the 

Dirr1 ctor on the: proposc:<l s Ludy of curtt1in problems in Americ.'."n so ci.'."l :md 

·oonornic history, ·,lftich is hfJ:inr, i.niti:itc.>d r1:t the~ Ins ti Lute n1...Y.t yc."'r uncli:ir 

th,1 "USpic.:os of th.:: Institute :ind Princ"ton University :ind unrh,r the direc

tion of Prof1.;ssors Stm-mrt, Warren~ E: rl8, rnd Chin:ird . Vi!1il c the beginning 

w:i.11 be modP-st, Lho pl;ons proposed m.'.'ly c V(:ntunlly extend to :i vary s ir,nHi

crnt study of th .; fundnmr·ntnls of Am,,ricnn civiliz;ition. An irnpr~;ss::.ve 

pro up of s chol;-rs in other uni wirsitics .-re inter(;st,;d in the pl:m · nd ;•re 

S8L-kinn: onportunities to ooopl:r;.' t'.} vd.th it . The Dir0ctor r~·corded tht: 
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import:mt oo ntribution which Dr . Louis B. Wright of the Huntington Libr~ry 

hr·d m,-idc in the development of these plP..ns. The vrhole project wtis dis

cussed by memb«~rs of the Corruni ttP.c with the keenest interest r1.nd sympi'lthy 

"nri the hope wris cxpross~~d thrt tm Director viould procFwd promptly in the 

development of the plC'ns .:i s outlin·~d. 

6 . The Director inf o:rmod tho Commi ttce of the intc rosting scmin.:'rs 

to be conducted by Bcrtr:->nd Russoll under th'J auspices of the School of 

Economics in April on th~ subj "ct of Pro.fit v0rsus Pmmr os n motive of 

economic Dctivity. 

fl . H. MAASS, Chairman 

' 
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:Minutes of t.leeting of the Executfve Cornnittee 
held at Newarl·, New Jersey, December H, 19L,J 

Present : Hess rs. Maass, Ed ~<Jr S . Bamberger, Hardin, LeirleGdorf, 

~.be, and Veblen . Hr . Louis BamberF;cr and the Director were also present . 

There were no minutes, sj nee the minutes of the last meeting had 

already bP-en reported to the Board . 

The ST"Jecial corunittee on pensions reported thnt it had held threu 

meetings and after full disci.ission of all the facts involved submitted 

the following recor.unendations, vmich v;ere approved b:.r the Executive Commit-

tee, vrith the in~iiC'C'ted ch;in~e::i in prirc:irrraph one : 

1. The rem mencl[ltion of the Pens ion Cor.unittee th,1t Profecsors 
Einstein :ind Vehlen hP CX'ntinued unon the active list unt~l e<1ch reach.,s 
the <lge of seventy 1ms altered by the Executive Committee to read PS 
follo11vs : ''Th~t bec:rnse oft.he ir distinguished service to th"! Instjtute, 
+.he rule of retirement at sixty-five shnll be waived in the caf'es of 
Professor!: Einstein and Veblen . The date of Professor Einstein's retire
ment shall be fi:r.:ed by mutual 01r-reement between him Md the Trust.ecs, end 
Pro Cessor Veblen mny, at his option, rontinue upon the active list until 
he renches the nge of seventy. 11 

2 . Th:1t Professor Hf'rzfeld shall retire on Aurust 1, in;;,, as pre
viously a"ranged, with an ann11ity of ~>1,000, but thc-t in order to facili.tate 
thP oompletion of v::irious works on Persian archaeology which he novr hM in 
prP.pc.:ration a r<-wearch fund of <11·7500 shall be set aside, to be used by him 
as needecl, vrith the app"'oval of the Director arrl the Treasurer, up to a 
minimum of ~'2500 p,.,r yepr, c<md that furthermore the sum of ~6000 be set 
.r:sirie as a nublication subvention for Professor Herzfeld ' s worls, to be 
used i_n such cimounits 1"nd in such ways as the Director 1.'1nd the Trrnsurer 
mav reoomrnend . It shall be further understood that he slwll continue to 
occupy hi::> prefent quarters in Fuld Hall durinf" the life of the res,,,arch 
funds mede avai le blc. 

3. That Professor Lowe shall retire on July 1, 1015, as p."evfour:ly 
arninr;ed, with an annuity of "'4000, but that in order to facilitate the 
completion of his Codices Latini 'tntiguiores a r 8search fund of ~lJ, 500 
sh,,11 be set asj.de for his uce, i:li th the un 1erstanclinr; that hf' m<ly use this 
sum 1'1S n~er:1:~d, vri th the anprovnl of the Dirac tor cinrlthe Tri:-. a surer, up to o 
rn;:ixi.mum of t'l 500 per year and th.<it if' :-it the end of three Y"- ars the C. L.A. 
is not cnmplotod c.1xl jf he is Mnk:i.ng rood prorress on his researches he may 
anT)ly to the Trustees for furthor rssistMce, it bE'inr unlerstood th<!.t the 
Trustees do not prc,nise in ~id.vmcc to rrm t this roqurn t but only t;o con
sir:ler tho mpl icntion on its merits and in rel;ition to ~ho funds then 
c?v:iibhl•'. It slw.11 be i'urthsr unlcrstood th;:-t ho shall contimi-~ to oi::..;upy 
his prr.!S n t C'JUc'lrtors in Fuld Hrul during t,he life of th ' research funds 
T'ladc ~vailable . 
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/, . It is further reoo mmended that a• 1;::5 pPr yr>11r he added to the 
"625 ·vrh:ich tlte In.,LH,ute :1t J'.HTf;c,,nt p.-'1.ys to the T . I.~ .. ~ . on behnlf of 
Professor 1.brne, provicled Profi::;;sor Morse is vv-.i.lling to rru J·e an equal 
increase in the sum deduc 1~ed from his sa.ln.rJ for this p.tq)'osc. P!·ofersor 
Hor~rn 1 s wi.fe will be forty-six Clt the time of his re tiremE::nt in 1057 and 
his tw:i ~ro unr~est chil1ren will bo fifteen ci.nd sixteen. Prof',,ssor J,io,.·se 
is therf:•fore ccmpelled to take the option of an annuity on two li ·1t::s , 
wllich v.t:'ulrl f'jve him an allow8nc0 of · Jf'9'7 . 60 at the timL' of his retirc
mr·nt . The increnso recommenrled would entitle Prof<•ssor !.1orse t0 an 
~nnuH:v of d~l.,250.S2 at tho art:. of sixty- five, wHh onc-hnlf of thC!t 
Htn(11mt to t:.rs . Uorse should she eurvi ve him. 

5 . It i.s recor.ir.E:·nded thnt the Trustees shall nnke no ccinditions 
for men on the retirud list AS to their plac" of residence or the ac tivi
Li :s jn which they May enc«gr) , uxcopt that Professors Einstein, Vl~blen, 

cind v:cvl , for wh0m unusually favorablo pension arran3t;ments h·1ve: boon m;:1de, 
slJ;ill no L idt..ntify themselves with anoth..>r institution vrithout the 
npprov"l of the •rrus t ees . 

The DirE:;ctor r ~po rtv1 lhe very intL restinP'. opnortuni ty ~·;hich h?d 

ccme to Profocsor Hitranv to S(:rve 2s political ;i,dvi~_H!r 'to an influential 

Dutch co1'1Illittee on post- mr problrms, now working in London . 1lpon the 

rC'conmcnctntion of the Director, Professor Mitnmy 1 s lPavc~ of ahsence vrcis 

continu. d f'or thr year lq/}-lCl'/ ,ri.thout salary but "Tith '"' .. ho uncL.:rst::inding 

th:-t the~ Ins ti t~1tc \.ltluld pay its r1.;gul:-r contribution on Profc:::sor 

t~jtr;iny 's hchalf to th::' T.I.A . A. 

The Diructor ronort(id th~ · imnort;ince of r cp.niring th0 ro;::d l(.;;i_ding 

from th. •·nd of Olden L;:ine to the rt·d b.;1rn whore thi.; bus ;md stDtion >1rr:on 

;1re no·:r r:araged . Thl:' mrit tl.r r;~s l qft to the Commi tte:c on Bu:iltlin!!S .:md 

Grnunds with power. 

It 1.1DS founrl that l'us sd:iy, }\!brnnry 15th, And Tu( sdny, Mtrch l/.th,, 

·.roulcl be very inconvo:micnt dci.tcs for th(.; members of the Fin.~,nc 2nd Execu-

tive Committt! •.s in 191,L. and it vms nccordingly voted th1t tht dr.tus of the 

Fcb!"tl<'ry Md M~rch m~·ot~ngs of these cornrnittcc.:s shoulrl b chf~nr1.:d to 

Fridny, Fchruc:iry rnth, rrrl Frid'ly, I.>rch 17th. ThJ muctin~ of th .se tuo 

co111JT1itkcs in connection ·rith tho rc:gubr moctj_ng of th' Do.'.'1rd on Janurry 

"lt:;th '\'Till be h ld on th;-t d;:itc <'8 schc:clul<'·d . 

Ther e buine no .furth:- r busi.ncss the mooting Pd,:iourn d . 

HLEBERT 11 . l!AM' S, Ch,:i irman 
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Mi nutes of Meeting of the Executive Commi ttee 
held a t Newark, New J ~rsey , December 14, 1943 

Present: .Messrs • .Maass , Edgar Bamber ger , Hardin, Moe , 

Lei ::..e sdorf , and Veblen . Mr . Louis Bamberger and the Director 

were al s o present . 

Thqre .-ere no minut.as , s ince the minutes of the l a st 

meeting had already been reported to the Boa rd . 

The specia l commi ttee on pensions re~orted that it had 

held three meetings and after full di scussion of all the facts 

i nvolved submi tted the following recommenda tions: 

1 . The recommendation of the commi ttee that Pr ofessors 
Ei nstein and Veblen be con tinued upon the a cti ve lis t until ea ch 
r eache s the age of s even ty was altered by the Executive Commi ttee 
to r ead a s follows : That because of their distinguished service 
t o the I nsti t ute , t he rule of r eti r ement at s ixty- f ive shall be 
waived i n the cases of Pr ofessors Einstein and Veblen, the date 
of Professor Einstein' s r etirement shall be f ixed by ~utual 
agr eement between him and the Trust~es , and Pr ofessor Veblen may , 
~t his option , continu e upon the active list until he r eaches 
th e age of sevent y . 

2 . That Professor H erz_'~ld shall r e t i re on Augus t 1 , 
1944, a s previously arranged, with an annuity of 4000, but tha t 
in order to facilita t e the completion of various works on P er s i an 
archaeol ogy which he now ha s in prep~ration a r esearch f und of 

7500 shall be set a s i de , to be u sed bv him a s needed , wi th the 
apnroval of the Direc ~or and the Treasurer , up to a maximum of 
~2500 per year, and tlut f urthermore the sum of f'6000 be set as i de 
a s a publica tion subvention for Pr ofessor Herzfeld ' s works , to be 
used in such amounts and in such ways a s the Di rector and t h e 
TrePsurer may reco~mend . It shall be furth~r understood tha t h e 
shall continue to keep his present qua rters in Fuld Hall during 
the l i fe of the ~esearch fund s made avai l able . 

2 . Tha t Professor Lov e shall reti re on July 1 , 1945, 
a s previously arranged , with an annuit y of ~4000 , but tha t in 
order to facilita te t he completion of h i s Codices L~tini Antiqui
ores a r~search fund of ';1 3 , 500 shall be set asi de fo r hi s use, 
wi~h the unders t~nding ~hat he may u se this sum a s n°eded , with 
the apµroval of the Director and the Treasu rer , up t o a maximum 
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of .., 4500 p~ T" y~"r f.nd th- t if ~t tha P Od of three yea rs the 
C. L. A. is not-c0mplAted ~nj if he is making good pro~res3 on 
h i s ~es~archas h~ ay apply to the Trust~~s for furth~r 
a.3 Ji -::.trnce, it hein~· understood that the Tru stee& do not 
oro i1' i !'e j.n : ctv nee to gr unt this r~qu s t 'lut only to con.;ider 
the ap;ilicf'ti on on its merits s.nd in rel ... tion t thit" run.ls then 
~vu1l~ble . It ~hall be furth~r under stood that h~ ~~ 11 con
t inue to keep ~lis pr.;sent quart~rs in Ful d H.!1ll curing the l!f'e 
of the r~3~arch funds m~de ~ v~ilaole . 

4 . l t is further _ ecomm-::nied that 1 25 ppr YA''..r be 
a .d~d to the 6.<5 whi cl-1 the I11sti t u te n t pr~ ~nt po.ys to the 
T . I .A.A. on ~Ph lf of Pro~A ssor MorsR, provia ed Pro~es!or ~orse 
is willin to ~ake an equal 1ncrq~se in th~ su~ aeduc ted frora 
his ~~l~ry for t hi s ?Ur~ose . Professor Morse ' s wi fe will be 
fort/- ·ix a t the tiine of h i s rE:tiro?m~·nt 1.n 1957 and h is two 
youngest c1111 iren 111 b > .f 1 fteen and six.tPen . Pro"'essor Mor~e 
is therefore compelled to ta~e the ontion of.an annuity on two 
l i ve s , whicn would ttive him an allo"ence of 3897 . 60 vt the 
ti:i~ of 11is retirement . The i ncr ase reco nn4?nd ed would entitle 
Pr o fessor Morse to an ~nnuity of 4, 250 . 52 nt the H~e o~ s ixty
f ive, with cne- h. lr of that amount to Mrs . ~orse s~ould . she 
s u:::-vi ve h '!.:n . 

5 . It 15 .... ecommen<ied th<it the Trustees sh·1ll ma•-c:~ 
no coniitiono ~or men on the retired li~t a s to tnPir ul~ ce of· 
r<!:>idi:.nce or t11e activiti s in w~ich they .:iay engape, except 
th2t Pro:As or~ ~in~tein, Veblen, and ~eyl , ftor whom u.~usuri lly 
:· vorsble pension arr~n.~~ments ht""Ve been m.-o:.de , s hall not i denti fy 
th~mselv~s 1th anoth er ins titution i thout t hP. approvQl of 
th.a T ~U - tees • 

The Dir~ctor re,orted t~n very 1ntare~t1ng O?cortunity 

which had come to' ?rofessor • itr~ny to s 0 rve as ~oliti cal 

· lvi s·~r to an in.flu~ntial Dutch cCJr.rni ttee on l')03t-·:u;r pro ':'>l oms , 

no~ worki ng 1n London . U~on the re co!!Dlendation o~ the Dire~tor , 

P rof~s~or ~itrany • s l~ave of absence was continued f or the year 

1943- 44 without sa.l'try but 1th th~ unuers t <ind ing th'lt the 

In ti ~ute woul d pay its regulc:lr contribution on Pr ofes:·or 

it~any ' s b hnl f to the T . I.A. A. 

The Director report 0 d the import~nce of r~pairing the 

road 1~1ding f rom th~ nd of Ol!en Lane to t he rPd barn wh~re 
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the bus and st\ tion w-gon a.re no;' garaged . The mat.tr;r as 

l aft to the Committ~e on Buildings ~nd Grounds itn ? O' er . 

I t us found th t Tu~sjay , ~ebruJry 15th, ~nd ~u~sd~y , 

:'.! rch 14tb , "Y#onld be very inconvi:.nient d tcs for the memb rs 

uf the Fin,1nee and Executive Com.."!llittee~ in l9lt4 a nd it ~as 

s.c ord in~ly voted th. t the da "tns of t ie Jo"et>ru..iry .n.:l !A~ rch 

m 0 tings of these com:n:ittees shoul d be chan~ed to Friday , 

February 1eth, and Friday, M· rch 17th. The meeting of vhc se 

two CQm~i ttees i n connection with the T~llUlar m~eting of t he 

Bo~rd on J anuar y 25~h will be held on th~t u~te as seh~duled . 

There bei ng no .rurt.h,er busin~ss the meetin~ adjour n ... d . 

HE1U3ERT H. U.t!SS , Ch i rman 
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Pr.a .:>nt; 

~~eting of the -~cutive Co 1 ttee 
~ rk, New J r s y , ~ecember 14, 1943 

a.; . 'aa.ss , dga r B .ber r, ll r.1n , Moe , 

L i cdo~ 7 a~ Veblen . 

ere l so pr s ·nt . 

r . Louis Bamn rn r nd the D ir~ctor 

ere no minut !; 7 inc th minu:,·~s of the l n c -c 

m ·ti n h a :r dy b .n r ~ort d t o ~he Bo rd . 

'"he speci l co..: 1 tt c on en:;ions repo.·ted t h t t t had 

h ld t.r e ce tins n1 fter full di~cusgion of 11th ~ct 

i n.volv d 1:>ub·ni t ".;·""d 1..h follo• ing r com::n~n1at1on~: 

1 . Th -~coc H O- tion o f thF< com:.ai tte ~ !:.hs.t PY·o ·..:.s~or:;; 
Ein st in and Vebl,,.n b_ ccmtinuerl u on th"· e.o t l v'3 11- t un til e ch 
r e che s thP ng of .t.:ovPnty !Vas al !:,=-rPci by the ;-xecut.i V•;.o Commi • t "'e 
to r ecd as follo~s : Th· t o cau~o of ~heir 1st~nrn1~he service 
to the In::> ti tu e , t he rule of r t i:- ~ment at J1xty- .i. i1re shall :;e 

n iT•d in th c •. - s of P:-of~s o .. , ~ in.stein and Veblen, the datf) 
of r o !' ~.? or Ein- to in' ; r til· · ~ •nt . he.11 .co fixed bJ u t u :1.l 

gre nent b~ti1°en him nd the r ust~es , end Pro ~s;:tor V ,,1>1 ~n .& 1 , 
.. this o!'ltjon , continue uoon th.-. ecti v• 1 1 "" t until h r each s 
th c '? of sev r:.nty . 

2 . • T'L t Pr or ~ sor tl rzf?ld qhaJl r 1 e on Augu s t l , 
1941, , as )r ~viouslY, arr. n- j , i tJ l'rn e.nr:ui ty of 4..100 , u t. th t 
in or er tn A." c1 1i ccat r.li> c o.t!.ple t!.01! of Y rious or:s on P -~r,; 1 n 

re eol..:>?Y which he now h s i i pr' Rrb~ion a res · rcb funu of 
7500 s'1e.l b et nui e , to b~ usnd b1 h i;n s nee ed , wi h the 

a'J""''.Jv:l. o;.' thr? Di rec .. or a m: the '.J,'reaeu::-er, up t o a maJtimu.ro of' 
~50o p • y~~, ·o· th t furth·r~ore the sum of 6000 b~ r.et ~~i~e 

publi -ti on ulwent.i•')Tl for P ro ·s. or H ·:r~fPLJt s ork..:. , to b .. 
a 1 n u~•a 011 t ·,nd in uch. ays · the Dir~c tol· ad tl 0 

ur r v r co· ~ nd . l t . h 11 be f urthnr un r tood L•- t ha 
sh 11 ccnt1'lUe ~o k~ ·p his Dr '"'nt qu rte1s in Fuld Eall u .. ing 
th. life of th Anrch f 1~ m d ail~ ble . 

2 . Th t Pro e . ., ~or L:> e sh~ll r~tire on July "?. , 19! 5, 
vlnu:;ly rrr.:n d , i th nn annu ..... tJ cf' l 000, but +h• t in 
to f ·ci it te the cornnlet1on of hi;~~- ice~ L tini l ,Ticui

.. :-ch ;~und of 13 , 500 shall tt .... ~ "-# i>.< ide o r r i "' use, 
1t.h i.hG und r.,r. n c in- 'th th y ise tnis s11"1 n P Pil , \>1 t h 

the ~ oproval of ;he Di rec tor and th€ Tr urinr , •1p to a wa.x imu:n 
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or 4500 pry r ·n~ t. t if a t th na of three jP~rs the 
C . L . A . i~ not co ol '" 0 d c.;.nd ha is making :ood ro r s.s on 

1 r~. ·ar~h sh~ ~ay lpl/ to Lh Trust•cn or fu rther 
s 1 .t nee, 1l ein: un·~rstood th1t tn Trusts do not 
romi.e in dv n~ o .· nt tl i. ~ qu st but nnly to consider 

the ap;>lication on its rit~ arid in r .l •tion t th funds th-n 
v il ble . It $hall be furthi>r und r, tood that he s1 11 con

tinue to · .eep i., pr""~~nt quarters in. ?ulc., H ll cmrjn the li "'e 
of the r -a rch fund de v il bl4 . 

!.. • l. t i ~ f ur i:h~r _ ~co ended l~ 5 p r ,,. r be 
~ ~ d to th· 6"5 whicl the Instltu :... 0 nt p ys t ,,,lie 
T. I .A.A. oo beh lr of Pror~ssor ~or•, providPd Profs or ior~e 
is w1ll1n• to ilt .e an qu 1 1ncr a se in th~ ~u- a ucted tro~ 
his snl cy :·o::- t:.r1is our "'O!:> • Prof?ssor orse ' s if ill be 
.. or tl - ·ix t t'v~ t l • of 11 re ti !'o':'!Jl>:nt 1.n 1957 anr3 his two 
youn e~t c~il r n 1 l b f1 t on nn s1xt en . Pro os~or •orse 
1 thArP.for~ c·:>:lln~ll~d to take the option of an mnul ty on two 
liv~s , hich ould ive him n •llo e nce of ~:191 . 6: t th 
ti::ic of :1is reti r~!.t.rmt . The 1ncr se r 0 con nd d ould entitle 
?rof" S30r !or C to n lL""U1 t·f Of / , 250 . 52 <1 t the ·,ge of Sixt.:r
•"i ve , , L,h 0n~-h~1. or th·.t :.imount to rs . · o:r!>~ o#~ould sho 
su:·•1i vc him . 

5 . It 19 reco;n.rn nt:-..::! that the i~rui;t · s shall rn-·~~ 
no con.itionz :or men on the reti red liec as to ~hPir 1 ce of· 

· -r zid 'DCC or the ac~iviti sin nhich the" a:r enga e , "- C~pt 
th"" t P ""O ~ -.s o.rs E in':f tein, V ?:>l n , n<l · 'Jyl , or who·n musually 
vor~vl pen ion rp n ~men~s h~v b ~n ~de , ball not idPn ify 

·el Ve:i 1th anoth r i~ ti tu ti on wit' •OU•, t 1 approvc.l of 
T.u~tees . 

T~1e D1 rP-ctor r or t . tho ~ery in r tin~ o oortun1 cy 

wl ic~ had co~e to ' ? rof or 1 i~r ny to s V0 a~ olitical 

vi·~r t en 1nfluPntial ~utch com~itt~a on os -~ur pAoblcms , 

now · orki~I! 1n Lon ... ori . U on the recommen~ation of th~ Diroc~::rr , 

? rof ~ or • ita·an:r' ! 1 llV~ of 9.hs=-nce ·c~ continued or the y ar 

l9lJ- 44 1thou-:; s~l'i!':f but ith t.b un .. '"rat n r..! ing that t'°le 

In tl u would pay l t ·1 r eul r con~.ribution on Prof:"}s or 

1tra~y' s h h lf to the T . I .A. A. 

r~e n1rector r•porte· he impart nee of r ~iring the 

I"O 
, .... d ing from .h nd of Olden L ne tn h 
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th bus ..,n at~ tion w -on u.re now -a r:ued . ... he ma tcr a s 

1 ft to th~ Committ e o.n uildin.gs o.nd Grounds ith po er . 

It f(.'uml t.h.t TUP day , - br-u tt ry 15th, ncl 'f'ue si1'1y, 

A r h 1 4th, w:>nld ,,, v ry ~nconv nlcnt ll t s for th~ m~ 11 rs 

f the Pia no nd :":xecutiva Committe0 ~ tn ~91.4 a nd 11t was 

nccorcl tn5ly vot d th .t the da t s o" th° Fen u a l"y end 1'Ch 

m tings of t;hc e commit t e s should be oho.n gad to F1·1day, 

Feb n ry let.~ , sn~. Fridny, 14 r.:h 17th .. The aeting of 1;h e 

two co ..... :ii1 ttf'.'e9 in connection wit 1 th r gul r m eting of th e 

.bo.,rd on J ami ry ~5""";h will b~ held on th ... t 1at4! a s 9cn.c.dul ed . 

There ei n1t no "'urther busines~ th me~tin~ n.d journ ci . 

H · it;t;R'C 1i . Al' S , Ch'l i ro ... n 
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I NSTITUTE FOR ~.DVANGED STUDY 

~inutPr. of MPet1ng of thF Executive Co~m1tteP 
hE'!..d _ t .1;;"' .. •-~2':, ,.:Pw Jcr ey, 'M"rcb 2_ , 1943 

1 . It ~~s 01op~sed tn~ t tne minut o ~= t~c . eeting hold 

exact a.ccou1!t ::l:f t,~ 1. r_.s un n hie~ t t:.e Hoc~~.:1...1 ..... E;r t' ourdatlon 

in Pconoml c s for t h e t h r e H YR~rs ~uly 1, 19'io , t o J une 30, 2943 , 

t\ydel::>ttP, t"l t h po tr . 

2 . T.1"" Con1!.n1tt= c- dl -:; c.1s·· ~d .in d et 11 t ~e p enaion lii~bilities 

of thF Insti u t b~J~tht oout by t he re ~lrnm nt of Profe s aora 

Annu i ties o f 6000 (i:itn ,5 1 
.. .:0 t~ a survivinr,, t lfe u ring tne i;i= r 10(). 

of ner -1aowhoo·~ ) had, b € er. proru1 s,.d to Proft=ssore E1ns te-.1n ~nct VPblEn 

a t t ne ti Le or tnelr ap~?intmcnt to tn° fncult~ ln 1932 . ~o sucn 

prornl s P s ha.d be en ma ' e t.o Prof PS ~orEt Her·zf Pl<l and LoYe, but 1 t ·aa 

tn.=> s Pr-se ')t t l1.e Com.'lii tt FE tt..., t tne a.nnu i ti PS t··r~1ch they will be 

eP.t i tl ~a. to rece1 ve fr'):ri ttlP ':!'Pt. cni==re Insur i:.nce ~ml An r.u1 ty As s·1cis. tb n 

s hou1d b - aug1r.f'nt ed by t h i: I ns tl t u te RO 'lG t o brl~g eech 'lf th.,lr y 
to t~ l r .:: tir~mF'nt J.illo0 ,:incPP. 111"1 to r4.000 per yeRr . ThP-r0 f0re t: .e 

r ecormnen~atlon of tfie Committee to ~he frvAtPPB is t hat t ne I~ntltute 

m ke montnly n 'lyme>n ts to Pro f f A so rs h~rzf eld B.!1d Lo'-·e b <> e~d on t he 

f ?llo•i;.g ?...nnu~l amounts , corr:menci ng uoon th~ir r0t1rcm~nt end 

c1ntinuin~ for thr b~ l3nce of their r 0 s ryective lives : 
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t-a. t e of Pr'.)"" ~'JPd A.mt. from Pro.,...l'H~ed. 

Prof'ea eor P.P tirE:!Ji t t .\nn •l l t v T . I . A. ~ . • Ins t . Payment 

Herzfe ld 19L!li ~4000 •• 70 -· . 50 ~3 , 299 . 20 1 
Lm'ie 1945 4000 2650 . ~4- 1,;u.9 .56 

r:1embFrs of tn, fac lt.y ho retire bet ·een 195) and 1957 'lDd ,·hose 

s.nr.;;: tl . fr)u t e 1€aci...~r3 I nsuranc e a n d Annuity As soeiati ::rn 1r1 11 

f-_11 ly . f'>l.) tn•" :iflm of b4ooo ur0nosed for Prof es sars 

Lo e ana Herzfela. 1'>r. -.&. • r.: c~ ~ittee recow~enj~ to ~he Eon1 d tn~t tne 

DirfOctor sn uld OE u h.Jr..Lzed ~o ~r-ouoce to these ,rof'.:>c~:.J r- . thq,t 

the Tnac .era Insur nee an Annu1. t:-; \ "s:icioti --in on condt ti~n th~t t t"!.e 

Inst l t'.l r,c. do tihP ::; me, in order t.o ring tn° i:>n:1 1 it iP~ '1hl ch t n°y ffi"'Y 

l arger ,. r. m!" t . T!: . .r: 1 ndi vi ·uali; conr. t-:rr.A 1 1rnd t h P an u i tii:>s ~hJ.ch 

, . uld r~n11 l t fr ):Il the~e incrcs. ses in the premium a rr;: sho ·m in the 

follo-·1::~ t ~ble : 

Profr SA'.)r 

Ste "art 
Mi tr .r:.y 
AlPxnn.rlPr 
\iarren 
Panofs~ty 

Dtl.te of 
£01.ir2n 1 t 

PreDer.t 
?r~mlum 

1)00 
l 1)iJQ 

1 250 
1500 
l05C 

Proe:oective 
AnP..ulty 

·"'16l J.t • 0'1 
2695 . 6a 
31\.35 .oo 
26Se .OO 
~7.-2 ,...,.. 
),,: ';> . \•O 

P1·emium 
Douolnd 

3000 
2000 
2500 
3000 
2l 0(1 

Resulting 
L\nnul ty 

TJie a.dci t1 'Jr, 1 cDat to thr I nsti tutP 0f -:-10ubling thP 

pre-rn!.ume E.""; recorr.mFne ~a. 11ovld bf' ~3150 per YP""T. It i·ao thF renflP 

of the Com~1ttPe that ~·R In s titute shnuld t ~P otPns to or ovid e in 

expP.ct. 

a . On the r~cornm~nd~t1on of the D1r€ctor, t~e Execu tive 
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Committ ee- reco~:n nc.:o to the Boa.rd the reappointment '.""Jf r. Kurt 

eitzmann aA Field Meal Fvrlis~ 1n the School of Eum!Ullatic ?tu~leR 

f or tlle ;:ocade-1 c ye..,r 191.1--3- 19li.4 at a eal a.ry of ~ 5 );) and of' Dr . Hanns 

S".1".arzern:L 1 a~ Re uP-arch sRiot nt in the Sch'lol of E11ms.nintic S tutii,::;s 

for thF aoqd~mlc YPar 1947 -1944 at a salary of 3000 . 

5. ne Co!:lmlttee discu~sed thP sclPdule of st~ted m~etinea 

of L'.€ Boer "f rruat~ea r..nd of meetingQ of 'th~ Exi=-cutive C mmlttee 

a , d Finance GolllID1 tee for tb"" acade ic yPar 19! 3- 1:; 

Jf the Boar and 

Tue sde..l• t 

La. ·s arP so wnen'.!.f.<i , the c hr:d:.ile )~ · ee tin. wl 1 l be a.a 

f ol lo ·s : 

Bo r•d and rln uce Co .it tee 
Ex'-c2ttv ~·.in nc ~ om ltt~=r. 
Exec~tivc a!id 1n-ncF- Co ltt a 

B~nre snd fi~ar.ce Cow1~tteF 
Executive and Finnnc C3tm1ttePs 
£ . ec:itiv"' and F1..a!1ce C m i tt c 

Bo~rd A~d Fin nc~ Comm1tte s 

191!.". 
~ 

October 5 
::>V' oi:>r l~ 

_ccciTber 1-.-

19h4 
J n:.i~ry 23 
Febr·u1:n·,/ 15 

~~i-, I L 
A r1 ~ lg 

J ohn R. F'lr C:in 
~ctlng C'l-.rir:nnn 
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INSTl'!'tJ 

inutns or ~~tin~ a~ the 
h11lu at "1 w t·k , ? ~w J r 

Co •~it tee 
r ch 2~ . 191-) 

Pre .~nt ; s~r~ . H ruin~ Leid scorf , Vaolen, ~od ~ 

Louis B~m rg r , nd 1a lot~e ~ 

1 . lL w s ropose· that th minut s of ~he ~c"ting l~ld 

P ru-ry 26, l 43 , 8ho~ld be 1 vie d ~o a to h · - on r~cor~ a 

o:r. o-.:aat ccou..,,t of th tP.rms lP~ n hi~h 1 \ ('\~ - .. 
tlon r . I 't"g '4?" h d Cvn!.r1 11 = d f;...od. r !' th 

t;U .or-t Ol ~J) eco~ .:lies ror he "b!" (; ye re July l , 

l Jl.O , t o J'un . o, 19/.) , m! th teri:1s Qf the propcs ~ ~ e tension 

or t 1 r lt . or two :J rs fros., .Tull , 1943, to .Tun&i o, 194~ . 

l tt 

to ·r. ·~ moor r od r . ydelo ~e , .ith po r . 

-· 1:1 d t-11 the nf'ion 1 .. ... hili .... 

tics oI th Iru 't1 tu te · rou ht b, it by th ... 1:-emcnt f 

ct ! 1944 d 5 v bl en 

nooo ( ith SOJO to a :n;:rv 1-rin.g 

a1 ' durin t. 

~rof •s ors inst lrl nd Vb en et t~ 

~o tn r culty :n 19~2 . No such ro:1ses h ~ b en ~ de to 

?~o siors ller. r ld nd ~ow , but it · s th cm£• ~: t.h Co 1t-

te th t h 1 1 s ~ic~ t ey 111 t~ nt1tle4 to r~ceiv 

~"'m 
...... ... d ::>y ~ne n· ta tt te: .:iO :I t:-; or .. h ir tot l 

?tt 1io ne 9 up l;o ~ 1¥000 p r 

t1 .. n f h~ Co i~ l;O .. h 

I n t! U" -~ ; ont,hly p y .. n .., t~ r 
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b ·d 0 r. fo lo in nnur.l ount~, co nc1n \l 0 th ir 

... • ttr nt nd eont.:lnu1n f!'tr tht? oal nee oi." tti lr r 3-:l ~hive iv s ; 

D·t o4P ra,o d 
? J t.i.'P f f, "ltt.1 ·z 
n""rt ld 1944 .• 000 700 . SO .3 , 2.Q9 . ::o 
Lo·e 1945 /1-000 2650. 44 1, 3.1.9 . 56 

~ 

~ · 
"Ih lVJCUtiV Co::nm1 1 con i de1 cl th <.:8. s of cer 1n 

o .... 1> rs or th~ r e lty who en 1950 nd l 57 .1 o.,e 

mu1t1 fro. th 1 ach r Insur s oc1e.t·on 1~1 

Lo ~ nd h rzfeld . ne Co r 1.!c 1 nd Bo r th t h" 

hou: bel ·u•hoi-1 ~ t..o p o o o to 

th y o oulu ~ouble th pTo~iws iel th~y r 

to h ~or.1 ion on conditio 

t~ .. ln!ltitutc ord'?r .... o rint· tho n· u1 i 

y r~nc nd An ity 

tion up to 1 r r .ou .. t . iv du 1 eol c&rn. d nt1 

re :10 .. 

?ro 

r 

Th d t 

1u 

he Co 1tt~ 

'oll ow1n 

1950 1500 
19,3 1000 
1954 1250 
1956 1500 
1957 .1050 

10 l cost to th 

nd. d uld b 

l ' 

16k1'". oo 
~69~ . 6 
Ji.35 . 00 
26 s.oo 
3352. 0 

lns ·tu '? 

3000 
:woo 
.i~OO 
}000 
2100 

or d ubl n 

ry r . I\. 

R ul ing 
c . ut r.y 

2523 . 00 
~6J .64 

1.616 . ~ 
1 'J7 . 00 
Ii 7 .,5 . 40 

th 

th t th In t.i tu ~ l o\:ld t · s t.o provi d in 

v nc fo:r 1 it · n ... on 11 - 1lit1 r. hould h ve cl r 

1· ci i. of ~ ctly h t ~ o y 

ex _ct . 
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4. On the recornr:lendation of the Di rec tor, the Execut ive 

Co ittee r ecommends t o the Board t he rea p. ointm0 nt of Dr . Kur t 

eitzmann as Field ed i aevalis t in the School of Humanistic 

Stutties for the a cademic year 1943-1944 a t a sal a ry of 4500 

and of Dr . Hanns Svrarzenski as Reseo.rch Assistant in the School 

of Humanistic Studi~s f or the a c .demic yea r 19A3- 1944 at a sal a ry 

of 3000 . 

5. The Co::nmi ttee discussed the s chedul e of st~ted meetings 

of the Board of Trus t ees and or mee tings of the Executive Corunit

t ee and Finance Comoittee f or the academic year 1943-1944 · I t 

was found that Monday is ~n inconvenient day f or some members of 

the Board and it was su~6ested t h t th e By-Law s shoula be ~mended 

so a s t o make Tuesday the regular day f or stated meetings of the 

Bo~rd . I f the By-La s are so amended , t he schedul e of meetings 

for 19 --1944 will be as f ollors : 

Board · .nd It' inance C om:.ui t tee 
r.xecutive a nd F inance Commit t ees 

n n 1f " 

Board and F inance Committee 
Sxecut i ve and F inance Committees 

n n n n 
Board ~nd Finance Com!lli ttees 

1943 >< 
October 12 (Or would Oct.5 
November l~e prefer~ble?) 
Dec ember 14 

1944 
J ... nu::.ry 25 
February 15 
Karch 14 
April 18 

John R . Hc..rdin 
Acting Chairman 
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I NSTI TUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

Minu tP. q of Meeting of the ExPcutive Co~:n1tteP 
h e ld et Ne .... rk, Ne~- Jer ~ ey , March 22, 1943 

PrPser. t: Mesrra . lia.rdin, Le1 d esdor f, Vt.bl Pn, : Psd, Loui s 

1 . I t w~e ornno oed thP.t the m1nut s or t~r. mectirg held 

F'eC'ru.,ry 26, 194-3, Pn~u d bP rPvi~Pd so ::i.e t o hP VF on r e c or d a more 

in economl r "l fnr tnP. tn:r"' e v,,, ro J•11 v 1, J o4Q, to June 30, 1943 , 

!:I nd tne tFrma of t h P ""ro nosPd extP.""' sion of t hi s gr ~nt for tro yPq.rs 

fr :n J ...1.ly 1 , 19~3. to June 30 , 19 5. I t W"' s voted tn•t tne 

r e vi a ion of thP. i nu t s e hmtl a be , ef t to Mr . bi.luH.>er·?,er i,.nd I-1r . 

Aydelo tt.P , .-1th po •P. r. 

2 . ni= Com:n i tte:-e discussed in flet <.1. ll tne per~s i on liEbilities 

of tne Insti tute b rou nt a uout r1y tne ri:-tiremi=nt of Profea Aors 

Elr: Gtein and Herzffld. in 1944- a nd ?1 ofes-:;or·~ V- blen a.nu Lo· re in 191' 5· 

Annuities of .,,Sooo (with 5000 to µ surviv i n g wifP <luring t he p 0 r iod 

of her widowhood ) had been proruisEd to ProfPs~ore EinetE i n a.nd Veblen 
' 

at t n i::; time of tneir aopo l ntmt=-n t i.o tni: f r:.cul ty in ic32 . 1'0 such 

promises ha.d been m-"'11 e to ProfPB"Or~ Herzfel<'l a.nd Lo,,.•e, but 1 t naa 

the sPnse of t ne ComwittP6 t.1•C> t the. annui tiPs which they wi l l be 

en titled to receive rr~m t he Teachers Insurence and Ann.i.1 ty As sl'lcia t :b n 

should b~ ~ugmPnted by the I nstitu te so ac t o brirg each of t hPir 

t 0 tt1l r e tirement allo·ranc Pe up t o '"4.000 per yeFlr . Theref ore t:ie 

r e c mmenratl~n of the Commi t tee to t ne Tr u AtePs ls that t ne I nstitute 

m.,ke Jlontnly n aymen ts t o Pra f f' s s ors H"' rz. f eld and Lo\.re b e sed on the 

followi ng annua l a.mount s, commen ci n--; upon thPir r Pt irPment a nd 

continuin~ for the ba l snce of their respec tive lives: 
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Da te of ProposPd Amt . f r om PropoBed 
Proff>seo r Re-ti rem' t Annuity T.I. A. \ . I nst . Payment 

lierzff;ld 1 94-4 .4000 , 7or . ~o .13 J 299 . 20 
Lowe 194-5 4-000 2650. ItlL l,3~9 .56 

3. The Executive Committee consi Jcred tne ca~es of certain 

membf rF of tnC> f .. c 11 ty \no rPtire- bP t .. een 1950 and 1957 find v ho ae 

anri;;_ tie"' from thP. Teachers Insurance and Annul t y As socia tion r ill 

f a ll ~o~a1lera~ly Fl~' tn~ ~um of 4000 propo~ed for Professo r s 

Lo·Te ~na Herzf~ld . T.nE Committee r e.c:im:rend to the Eo8.1d thE t t he 

t t1ey e "uld cuble t he ren:ium ~ lch the,i are. a t pre=:ent paying to 

t h e Tnec ~re I osur -co and Ar.nulty Associatl n or CvJdltion t hat tne 

I na ti tu t P 1o tt~ 0 • e, in ora er t o bring thf' e.nnu 1t1€3 ~·tlich t ti.ey IDP.y 

evpect from t.rlP l'P.,cl::ierc Ir ff1. . .u·ance · nr! An"1'.li t y Assoc~a ti m up t o a 

l arger R.:r01rnt . ThP 1r.1lvi ~ua::!.s concerr~ed r-nd t h e annui t1Ps ~·hl ch 

, ·ould rl"'El t fr ')m thP. F ~ncreaoes in the premium rE sbo·m i n t h e 

f ollo•.Ti rtf t --bl e : 

D<>tE> o f Pr0 e0 nt Pro8p~ct1ve Precium R0 s· · l ting 
Pro f Ps 0r Retirem 1 t Pre:?: 1 UI;i Annu1t;r: Dour l ed Anr.uity 

Stel•art 1950 .rl 5C'V) 1644 .nn '3000 2523 .00 
Mi t r r, ny 195~ 1000 2695. 6$ 2000 ~562 . 64 Alexarder 195 1250 3435. 00 2500 61 . 28 
Warren 1956 1500 26SS.oo 3000 44-~.oo 
Panofsky 1957 1050 3352 .08 2100 47 I .4o 

The additional coet t o the I nsti t ute of doubling the 

premiums e 8 recommend ed ·~ulc bP ,3150 per ye.,.r. I t i·as the 3Pnee 

o f the Gom~1ttee tha t t h e I nstitute sh')uld t$e oteps to provide in 

advanc e for all it s pension liabilities ~nd should n~ve a clea r 

underet nding with each recipient o f exactly lJ'n:it he or she may 

expect. 

4. On the r~commenda ti on of the Director, t he Execu tive 
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Co mmittee r e co:!i.m0 ndc to thP. BnP rd thP. re~p~o1ntment of Dr. Kurt 

Wei tzmann aa Field .edl~PVflliat in the School of F.um.Qn1st1c Stu<'l.1es 

f or th?. " CP lemi c ye!lr igl 3-19L.L at a BP.l 1.r r o f l·.500 nnd of Dr. Rann~ 

S•rarzenski BS -q esearch AsRist r t in t.tie School of Humani stic Studies 

t ~ sal~ry of ~?000 . 

5 . Th° Committee di s cuRsPd the schedule of sta ted mPetings 

of t he Bo~t of Tru::Jt.c:."s anc of me"'=tingG of the E::rPc-utive Committ ee 

a nd Fi~ance Committee for th 0 radP.mic 

tha t Monday 1£ an 1ncorvPn1~n t r. y f~ q -p ffiPmber~ ~f t he Bo~1d and 

it \Ta.s i;ugg 0 :::ted th:_t the Ey-L~ ;s cih'.)Ulc'I br> mF>nded so <ts t o make 

Tuesdry th~ rev· l~· d?y f ! statPd m0 P-ti ne ~f thP borr1 . I r t h e By

La,·s _.rf' so amended , the . cheduJ P 0~ m0 etin s f()r 194-3-194.!J. wi 11 be as 

follo1 s : 

~o r and Fi npnce Committee 
Exec1t vc ~ n1 Fin~ no CnremittF P~ 
Ex0cut1v~ and Ftn~ncR Cnm~1ttPeS 

Boa r d. and Ftrqnce Comm1 tteP 
Exe cu t1 v~ "\Tr F . n" T"l"'e C'omm1 t tPPf! 
Ex ecuti~F P.~~ F~P r,cP c~mmittPeS 
Bo rd ~nd F1n~~c P. Committees 

~ 
Ocl. Jbe.r 5 
Nov "'mb""r 16 
Dec P.mber 14 

i94h. 
J s.nul:l.r y 25 
Feb ruary 15 
Z·1P rch l~ 
Ar:,ril 1 8 

John R. Har di n 
Acting Chairman 
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Ki""ut~~ '.)f .Me~t1n- ')f tn1= l'.:xecut~ve Cotn:il1 tteP 
neld t .eva rk , Me' JEr e7, March 22 , i9u.3 

Prrser.t: M~ ers . 1ardin, Leld~ad~rf, Veolen, . e~a, Lou1s 

1. It w~_ orn ~d t h1,1.t th~ minut o c :- tr.P weetir:.g held 

tn economlce f r t ~ tn~~µ v P-~S July l, lG~rO , to June ~o. 1943, 

fr~m Jul • 1 , 1943, to Ju ne 30, 19il5 . It ~as votel th0 t t he 

Ayde1'Jtta, ·1th nower· . 

2 . Th~ Co~~ltt~ e dianue ~a i n det 1J t e per:eion li&b1lities 

of t hE Institute brou ht a Doat y t he r Etir nt or rrofesf!or s 

";""1nst"'1n and er:>.! ld 1:. i91~~ and ?1 ofe~ ors V · len nd !..o. e 1n 19·-5. 

Ann~1tles o f SOOO ( : l~ -5000 ~o s~rvivln~ • lfe ur1ng the p 0 r1od 

of hP.r \· idowt.too:) had been p1·n::u11:1cl to ?rofas~ar~ Einst ein a no VPblfn 

a t t h i::- ti i.e of tn~1r annol r. t. c.n t to t . F- f "~ul t y ln 1932. No ouch 

~hP e~nse ~t tne Co 1ttF~ the.t t nn a~nuit!Ps ·hlch ~hey vi11 be 

entit1cd to recetv-= fr:JC"i t h P IF .c .. ,..,rs InEura nce a nd Annuity Asso.ci.at•o n 

should b~ ug~-nted by th Institu te ao ~G t o tr n? ~acn f tn°1r 

t o t a l r= tire: men t allo· ·;rncE~ u o t~ •q.f'·OO ?~r yea!' . Thi:-refcre t :-te 

make mon t nly n aymen t s t o Pr of ssors Hc::rzf eld amt Lowe b Pd "n t t:e 

c 1n~lnu1ng f or t he b~lsnce of t heir r espectiYe lives: 
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Dnte of Pr,rv).'l"'d "llDt. from ?ro")'> i; Pd 

Professor RPt irem't 1.nnu1 ty T . I . A. \ . Inst . P a:rna:;n t 

Herzfeld 1944 $40"0 ~ 70') . gQ • 7 ;:>QO 20 ,,, ' .,,, .. 
Lo>·e 1945 ll-00'1 2650.4-4 l: 3' '). 56 

a~:-.u.i t i::>E> from the ... c;ache rs In uur-=r:c e and Arm:~i t y As s 0cie t i on i "i 11 

t.o~~e .a.nd herzfeld. Tne Co:::i ittte r ecou:T.er. .... • t o ;,.t.E DO"l'd tna t the 

t he ri::"°chEro In-:::ur n cP ~'I'\~ '-r.nu\t:v \OSOci tion on ccn ltl~r. th~t t n.e 

I nstitu t e ,Jo t hf""' (! n:~ 1 in orier t'.> :r.\r~g t he nr.n1-lt iB~l: ttich. t hEJ mr.y 

e ect from tt,P 1 p ~ Ctif;To In surance .L'l'"! ~nn:.:. i t y .~.sso 1- t i ·n u p to a 

lar g er :-.ffi,"ll .. Hlt . f .. F 1r.Ji.V1 : u ls C .)T;C€r!:~d nd tf"1e a r:nuit1 e g Wh.i. Ch 

f ollowlrig t a ble : 

D11 t e: of rr ... 6P- r t Prosnectivt=- PJ>e;nlum ?:.es~1. ting 
Pro ff> ::;GO?' Retirem ' t :r&::r ii.:..= Ann.J.1 ty ;)01.Wl'"'d Annuity 

Stenrtrt 1950 ,..15-- 0 J1s '· 4 . c~ ·3000 ?523 . "'1') 
i-'litr ny 195~ l OCJ 2695.6£: 2000 ;563.64. 
~\lexa!l lPr 195 125 0 34;5.oo ;300 4616 . 2~ 
i-.al""ren 1956 1500 268¢ . 0D 3000 44~7 . ~o 
Panofs.Ly VJ57 1:>50 3352.oe 2lOJ 47 .5 .4o 

The ad:U t1 ::>~~cl en.., t to thi= Ins ti tut P. ?f 1.o.tbl1ng the 

prerr..lt..:ns :. reco~end.E>d ~:ii.J.lCi. b e :~3150 per .Y"'a r-. It '"il tht; r;.;nse 

of the Com:n1 ttE=e t~2t tbe Institute sh:rn_d t 1' e ote:;s t'.:> 'rovid e in 

undr;:rr;tar..tllr:t; wit;!: each r e clpi er-t ~ f r- ..... ~_ctly wn:H h e or nhe oz;a y 

expect . 

a . On the r?c0~mendatlon af t he Direct or , the Executive 
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of t h j!:o E~ r 

a.rd !-"'1nar ce Co!1'.o1 t te e .Z' T> .. t c: ,, 

t h t vr ri d'"'Y i - c ,. _u lr'C":",Y"' rc 4 0 -t -

.. 
/ 

~ "emic 

.. f -

ye--.r 

::> ... '-' 

, ,.. 
7 , '"'' .... ./ -.... 
/ -

....... 

..:. l •.'°aE found 

"\f tr:~ Bofi.l snd 

1t ·ac ~\! ·g .., t ed. tr~ !. thP By-l.11!.'rn Gh:iuJ. b 00 ~ to .aks 

Tue!jd"' · t h f: r gr l a.r < ':!.Y r • ~ t f?t= ~·~ tir ..... ·f · he 3 ~ r . If t h e Ey-

:~ l·' r.~ Fin 
(yoc;~ivP 

£ycsc~..< " i vc: a."'!. 

ch€ u e 

Bon 04 ~.nd r;t n~-~ 
E ecutive a~: 
Executive r-nd 
Bo r d ,,,d F1.n 

104'7 
-..!-.... 

Oct,)er 5 
v •-pr 16 

Dacel!lb r iJ 

l '14-4 
Jr. n ;;-rj 25 
F b !"tla!"Y 15 
March it.i. 
l .. ori:i. lt 

J~r.n n. P~.rd1n 
• c 11" Cl:~i rm n 

:1 l l b'? .e.s 
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j 

liinut 3 of Executive Co ittee ting 
h~ld a t N r , New J rsey, Febru ry 26 , 1 43 

.. r -sent: ss~s . aas~ , Il ~ain, L i d s·or , tl~n, and 

yd lo t e . 

1 . Th Director ~ orted ti1 t he Rock fell r Found tion 

h d made a n ppropri tio to tho In titu e providing up to 

'10,000 for it wor in con mil:S dur11.g t l o- y r period 

be inning J uly 1, l 43, on th b sis outlined ~ n their l ett r 

t d Febru ry .-9 , 19~; , a CO""'Y ~:" 

de t.h r~ ' n co th origin l er n 

ch i~ a nended . F. fe rence 

i ni.cb W 9 Vid l'lC e by 

their l ~te~ of April 4 , 1940, cooy t wb1c 11 i a lso a ended . 

The Com 1ttee r cc Pn:led ccept mce of Lhf! ter s u lined by 

th . Rockefell ... Found t ion, ~nu c.Dp. oved ref n d t o tnem of 35~ 

of tha b l nee htch 111 r m in un xpend ·d in tn ~c~nomios Fund 

s or Ju_n 30, 1943 . The Director re.)orted tn-t "' .J ~mb rg0 r . . 
h d n rously w~ivea his ri ght to simil r refun , 

reed to continue h i s eo~~ri·ution. of 35 ,000 

yea~s begi nning July 1 , 1943 . 

y r, for t o 

2 . On the re-co end tion of th ir ctor , the Co i~tee 

vot _d th t fund for stip?nds for 1943-194/i should n fixed a t 

~ 10 , 000 for th_ Scll..Jol of H~i£~ic ~tudte3 , nd 14, 000 for the 

School of ta~ tics , l s 9,750 contr1 ute by the Roe feller 

Foun < tio,1, a ing 11 n 't h re~ of 4Z5 on he Ins t itute budget 

r r tbis S chool . 

3 . The Di cc tor I' ented th t1t1on of tha J nitors 

nd ~1 s in uld H ll for n ncre s in l r y . The Co 1 it Ce'? 
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l t t o .. tt _r to he Director n is i ll r, 1th po er, 1th 

th ·oviso th t c re !Should I!> .. a1,en th t s l ri s p~id in Ful.d 

II l.l r not . or l irie i t ·e n 11 at P inceton Un1v~r ity • 

4. he Commit eA ~n ged in compr hPnsive discussion 

of the ensi.n 11 b111t1 of the Institu e, but re·ervAd any 

decio:Jion til th~ next eo~ing, at whic~ ti t.ue mem ers ill 

1· ceive rom th Di ~~\,or dd1 tio 1 1 or .t:.ion on the snbject 

gr' lng out or ll :>nsul t t:ton 1th the c er Ir. lzr nee and 

nnuity .s oci tlon • 

5. Th Dir ctor p,. ·ented re or P or 7 ' I!' requ st 

th t hi 1J.d1 g contr C"t sho·ild lt red so a:s to orin it 

i ... lin itb. those o Pro~ s.ors le n Lo , allo in him 

to ~nt h1 !ot t 1 . c p r y r from ~ne I~ tltu e 1 ·te d of 

p y!.nt? for it out i ht . Th C · i t te#ll ot cl th t t l 1 requ st 

s iould be ·r d na th t P:-oe _saor Pnno:fs y should be c1" ited 

1th th price hio p ~d ~ r hi lot . 

6 . I t voted t t ~h· n t ~ ting o the Executiv 

n1 Fin nee Co 1 t es sh uld be held in ar on on ay, rch 
' 

:c. nd . 

7 . The Dir otor r~ported an invi tion r ee~.ved by 

rof ... ~or Lo e to deliver som l ctures on Paleo r hy at the 

University oi' No t c rolinn 
' 

nd a ::' v d the Director• ~ ~ecu~st 

th the be gr nt . ..:. l ve r ence to~ 0 uch r the onth of 

rch. s 1 nee es ry or t s urpo • 

• Tho Di ·ector d th requ st of various e:n'b rs 

or th Institut to cultiv t Victory Garden$ on In titute land . 
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The requ st as r vor bly r ec ivea ~ni th 

to the Dir ctor n the Chair n o th@ Co 

n Groun s, with o er . 

d tails were lef t 

1t ~e on Buildin s 

9 . The Co ittee a i scu sed t so. e l n th the qu stion 

of the n o! the Institute . It 

a jority th t 1 u,d b b tt~r to 

as Vhe o 1ni Jn of the 

~no ch n ~, d it 

~u t ~ht - r . H in di c1 th 

B .mb r r .. 

hol tt . 

H . H . c ass , Ch ir::n< 

r . 
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Minutes of Executive Committee Meeting 
held at Newark, New Jersey, February 26, 1943 

Pres ent: Mes s r s . Maass , Hardin, Leidesdorf, Veblen, and 

Aydelotte. 

1. The Direc t or reported t hat the Rockefeller Foundation 

had made a new appropri a tion to the Ins titut e providing up to 

$70,000 f or it s work in economics during the t wo-year period 

beginni ng July 1, 1943, on t h e basi s out lined in their lette r 

dated February 19 , 1943, a CODY of which i s appended. Ref er e nce 

1a made t herein to the origin~l gr ant which was evidenced by 

t heir letter of April 4, 1940 , a copy of which i s a l so appended. 

The Committee recommended acceptance of t he t erms outlined by 

t he Rockefeller Foundation , and approved a r efund t o them of 35% 

of t ne ba l a nc e which wi l l r ema in unexp nd ed in t he Economics Fund 

a s of June 30, 1943 . Th e Director r eported t hat Mr. Bamber ge r 

had generously waived hls r i ght to a s i mila r refu nd , a nd had a lso 

agreed t o c ontinue his c ontributions of $35,000 a year , for t wo 

years beginning July, l, 1943. 

2. On the r ecommendati on of the Director, the Committee 

voted t hat a tund for stip ends for 1943-1944 should be fixed at 

$10 ,000 for the School of liuma.nis tic Studies , a nd $1 4 ,000 for t he 

School of Mathematics, less $9,750 contributed by the Rockefeller 

Foundation , maki ng a net charge of ft4250 on t he Insti tute budget 

for this School. 

3. 'Yne Director presPn t ed t h e p etition of t hP j ani t ors and 

ma i ds in Fuld Hall for a n increase in sa l ary. The Committee 

left t he matter to t he Director a nd Miss Miller, with power , with 

t he proviAO t he t ca re should b e t "ken t h1t sala ries na i d in Fuld 
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Hall a re not out of line Wi th t nose paid a t Prince ton Univer sity. 

4. The Committee engaged 1n a comprehensive discussion 

of the pension liabi l iti es of the Institute , but r eserved any 

decision until the next mee ting ,, at wh ich time the members tdll 

receive from t h e Director addi tional information on the subject 

gr owing out of consultations with the Tea chers I nsur ance and 

Annuity Associa t ion. 

5. The Director pr esent ed Professor Pa nofsky 1 s reques t t hat 

h i s building contrac t should be altered so as to bring it into line 

with t hose of Profess ors Earle and Lowe, allowing him to rent hie 

lot at $1.00 per year from the Ins titute ins tead of paying for it 

outright. The Committee voted th~t this r equ es t shou l d be gr anted 

and tha t Profe ssor Pano f sky should be credited wi t h the price which 

he paid for his l ot. 

6. It 'Nas voted thc t t he next mef' t 1ng of t he Exe cutive and 

Finance Committe es should be held in Ne ark on Monday , March 22nd. 

7. the Director r eported an invita t ion received by Profes sor 

Lowe to deliver some lectures on Paleogr aphy at the Univer sity of 

N~rth Car oli na and approved t he Director's requEs t t ha t he be gr anted 

leav e of absence f or so much of the month of Ma rch a s is necessary 

for t his purp os e. 

5. The Director presented the r eques t of va r ious members of 

the Institute to cultiva te Victory Gardens on Institut e land. The 

reques t wa s favor ably received and the deta ils wer e left to the 

Director a nd the Cnalrman of tne Committee on Bui ldings and Grounds, 

with power. 
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9. The Committee di scussed a t some length the question of the 

name of the Institute. It was the opinion of the majority t hat 

it would be better to make no change, and it wa s suggested t hat 

Mr. Hardin di s cuss the rnole ma~ter with Mr . Bamber gFr. 

H. H. Maass , Cnai rman 
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THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATIO~ 
49 Wes t 49th Street 

New York City 

February 19, 1943 

My dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

I hav e t he honor to i n f orm you that a t a meeting 

of the Executive Committee of The Rock efel le r Foundation 

h?l d Februar y 19 , 19~3 , a n apnropri~tion WAS made to the 

I nstitut e for Advanced Study nrov1d1ng up t o ~70,0~0 for 

1 ts v ork 1n economics during the t~TO-yF'ar period b egi nning 

Jul y 1, 1943. In t aki ng t hi s a ction , it wa s t h e u nder

s t anding of tne Committee th~t t he Ins titute proposes to 

r etur n t o tne Founda t i on 35% of t he balance, estima t ed a t 

395 ,000 , which wi l l r emain unexp ended as of June 30 , 1943 . 

Thereaft er, payments under t he a ction effective Jul y 1, 

1943, will be made as under t h e presen t gr ant, up to 

$35,000 eacn ye~r on t he ba sis of $1 for each $1 provided by 

the Ins ti tute beyond t he sum of $30 , 00~ annuall y a t present 

available from the Ins titute. 

Very truly yours , 

(Signed) Nor ma S. Thompson 

Secretary 

Dr. Fr ank Aydelotte 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton , New Jer sey 
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THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 
49 West 49th Street, New York 

Office of the Secretary 

My deQr Mr. ~ydelottP: 

Anril 4, 1940. 

I h~ve the honor to inform you tha t a t a meeting 
of t he ExPcut1ve Committee of The Rockefeller Foun~ation 
neld March 15, 1940, action \~~s taksn to apor pri a te up 
to 105,000 to t ne Institute for Aav~ncea dtudy for work 
in economics during the three-ye~r period b Pg1nn1ng 
July 1 , 194o , payments to be mad e a t the re.te of $35,000 
a year on t he ba sis of 1 for each Al provided by tne 
Institute beyond the sum of 30,000 at pr Psent available. 

We sha.11 be olePsed to forward remitt~ncea under 
this gr ant upon r eceip t of periodic st1tements showing 
au~s s e t a side for tnl s work over and above t he 30,000 
a t present available , a nd we would ask thfl~t copi es of 
yottr annual finsnct~l st'." tements b e s ent us. Under the 
terms of t his ~opropr1at1on, any unpaid balance as of 
June 30, 1943, r ?verte t o the Foundation. 

Very tru ly yours, 

NORMA S. THOMPSON 

Secre t ary 

Mr. Frank Aydelotte 
Tne Institute for Advanced Study 
Pr inceton 
New Jersey 
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Kinutee of Executive Committee Meeting 
held at Neuark, New Jer ey, FebruPry 2b , i9a3 

Preeent: Meser • Haase , Hardin , Leidesdorf, Veblen , nd 

Aydelotte . 

l . The Dire-otor reported thAt the Rockeft'·ller FounJat1on 

had made a new a~propr1at1on to the In6t1tutA provtd1ng up to 

70,000 f or its vork in eoonomlcs during the two-year period 

beg1nn1ng July 1, i91i3, on t h e ba.a1s outl1.nEd. in their letter 

d a ted FPbru ry 19, 1943, a c o-oy of 1t!h.ich is appended . F~fer e nce 

18 mane t herein to the or1g1n~l gr nt wh1ch E"V1d~nned by 

th~1r lPtter of A~r11 4, 9uo , a oony or rhioh 1 1l qo nppended. 

The Committee reoommended eocept~ce of the t e r ms utl1ned by 

t ne Rocker ller F unaq t1on , ~nd approvP-d refund to thPm of 35~ 

of t he b~le nce wbioh will remain unPT.l)~nded in the Eoonom1oa Fund 

a a of J une 30 , 1943. The Dire ctor rPported tha t Mr. Bamberger 

nad generously );"Fi1ved. hls r i ght to a s i milar refund , e.nd had Plao 

egr eed to continue hla contributions ot ; 35,000 a year , for t wo 

years beginning July ,l, 1943. 

2. On the recommend a tion of thr Director , the Committee 

voted t hn t a fund for stipends tor 1943- 1944 should be fi xed a t 

10 ,000 for the School or liume.ni otio 8 tud1 eF , a nd . l Q,000 for the 

School of Mathematica, less 9 ,750 c ontributed by the Roo ~efeller 

Found~ ti on , making a net cnsrge or ~ ~250 on the InAt1tute budgPt 

tor this School . 

3. ThP UirFotor pr~RFntFd th~ p etition or t fiP j anitors and 

m 1d$ 1n Fuld Hall for n 1norA~se in s~l ry. ThA Committee 

left th~ matter to t h P D1r otor nd Mia M111Pr, ·r1 th PO"'P , with 

t he 9rov1~0 th~t CDre should be t r ken th~t aal rie~ n qid 1n Fuld 
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Ball are not out of 11ne f ith t~ose paid nt Pr1naPton Univer~1 ty. 

4. The Committee eng gE>d 1n a compr ehensive discussion 

of the pension 11ab111t1P~ of the Instltut~ , but reserved any 

decision until t he next 11F.e t1ng , t which t1me the men:bAr w111 

receive from the Director addit1on~l information on the subjec t 

gr o in[ out of consultations ~ith the TeachPrs I ~ur~nce ~Jld 

Annuity Aasoc1~ t1on . 

5. The Director re ePn ted Professor P~nofsky ' o r eouPst t hnt 

n ie bulldlnt oon~r~e t Ghoul~ b altered ao as to br!ng it into li ne 

with t nore of Proresnor Earle and LO'·•e, allowi ng him to r~nt his 

lot a t 1 . 00 per year fro m the InAt1tute instead of aying tor 1t 

outright . The Oomm1tt e voted th"l. t this rPqueg t ehould bE> gr Ant ed 

and tna t ProfPa or Pa~ofr~y ehoulc be oredited with ~~~ pr1 ce which 

he a i d f r his l ot . 

6. It ~na voted tn~t th~ nQ ·t me~ting of th?- Evecutive and 

Fin!lrce Oomm1tteE>s should be held in r.J ,:iPClrk on l'1ondAy , M~rcb 22nd . 

7. •rne Dlreetor r~ported Pn 1nvi t a.t!. :.:> n rece1 ved by Pro fear-or 

Lo e i;o del i v r aome lectures rm PaleogrD."'hY a t the Uni vers1 ty of 

N')rth Caroli na e.nd a "Jroved tne Direc t or ' s requ.:.st that he be gr ent ed 

l eav e of absence for so much or th~ month of MBroh na ie neeessary 

f or t hle purpose . 

5 . The Director p r esented t he requ€ ~ t of various members ot 

t ne I natltute to cult1v te Victory Gerdens on Institut P l nnd . The 

reques t a s f avor bly r r eived a nd t he det ails were lert to the 

D1ree~or and t he Cna1rman of ~ne Committee on Bu\ dln 9 a nd Grounds , 

Wlth 'OOWer. 
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9. The Comw1ttee dl eousaed a t some length the question of the 

name of t he Institute . It w~s the op1n1on of t ne meJor 1t y t hat 

it ~ouJd b oet~er to ~ake no ch~nge , ~nd i t as sug g ted t hat 

Mr . nrd1n 1; cus t he •hol matter ~:1th Mr . '~mberger . 

H. P. . Mnaeo , Che1rman 
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THE R001EFELLER FOUNVATI1N 
49 e s t 49 th Str eet 

Hf .. Xor' Cl ty 

Febru~ry 19, 1943 

My dear Dr . Ayd lotte : 

I h~v0 tne r~nor to ! n . rm you that t a mee tlng 

Of th Executive Commi tt e or 1he P.ocr tellP-r Foundation 

h?ld febru r y 19 , 1943 , an a]nr00~1at'on v a male to the 

I n t1 tut e r or ~dv need s ~u1y orov1d1ng up to 70 ,ono for 

lto ·ork in eoonom1cs during th t ·o- y a r period beginning 

July l , 194..3 . In t<klng 'th1 a ~ctior, , it 9 t he Und Pr-

Gt nd1~g of t no Oomm1tt6e tr~t the I n t1tut~ pro oaeq to 

r e t urn to tne Found tl on 35% of t he b~l•nce , ent1m ted at 

95,000, which wi l l r emain une·pended s of June 30, 19~3 . 

Thereaft er , payment a under the aotlon e.f'fe cti ve Jul y 1, 

1943, will be made as under t he or .oP.nt t.T"'nt, up to 

35 ,000 eacn ye r on the bq sis of l ror P' ch ~l provld~d by 

the Ino t1 t ute beyond t~e um of 30 , 000 

av a 11ahle fro~ the InPtltute . 

nu l ly ~t prerPnt 

(Si nFd) !for m9. S . Thomnson 

?eorE>tary 

Dr . Fr nt AydelottP 
Insti t ute for Arlvqnr.ed Study 
PrincPt n , Ne'' Je-... e y 
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THE ROCKEFEL!..ER FOUNDATION 
49 'e s t ~9th Street, Nev York 

Office of the Secret!1.I'1 

'-iy d r_. r Mr • r:t (" 1 o t t "" : 

Apri l 4, 1940. 

I l:'lVP. tne hon".>r to 1 fl"'lrm you t h t a t '.l me t1l'1g 
of the EYPcutive Comm1tt P of ThP Roe ~fP Pr F~un •, tion 
nF'.,,., .-rah 5 , i91w, .. ct on ,., t k~n to n'l'r!"'.:l !'.)r i t~ uo 
to 105 ,000 to t ne Inctitute for Adv need tudy tor work 
1n ~c n~mlcn iuring th 0 th e 0 - ve r p erl d be~1~~1r-g 
July 1 , l94o , 9 ym~nt0 t? bt=- m "e t th_. te of 35,000 
~ye~ ~n t~ C.Bt ?f for ~ACh 1 provi ed bf t~e 
Inr:tl tu te b£>yon th 0 oum or ; 3 I QT) at pr s 0 nt avail ble . 

e shall be ~1e ~ed to rorr rd r em1tt noes under 
t n gr~nt u~on r-ce1 t of perlodlc nt temPn~s showing 
cu~ a~ t ~e1de t or t n1s ~ork ~v•r a~~ 3bove th~ 30 ,000 

t flr' " nt a veil ble , .. nd ~e would sk t.n.:~ t oo.>1 .. of 
your ~nnu~l f1 nanc1 1 t tQm nta b~ &Pnt us . UndAr thP 
t~r P of th1 s a:opropr1a tlon , any unpa1;1 ba l noe as or 
June 30, 194~, r· ~ert~ t o t he Founi~t1on . 

v ry tr-•ly y urs , 

NORHA S. T~O~PSO~ 

Secre t ry 

.~r. Fr nk Aydelotte 
The Ins titute f r Adv~noed St udy 
Prlnof>ton 
Nr Jersey 

• 
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Rlnutes of £xecutlv~ Committee Meeting 
held at N91rark, Nev Jer ey , Febru •J."Y 2b, i9h.3 

Pre ent : Meser • 'Maeae . Hardin, Leidesdort , Veblen , a nd 

Aydelott • 

l . The Director reported tt4'\t the Roo· eff;lle r Foun.!; t1o n 

had made ane~ a propr1a t1on to the Inntitute ?rov1dlr.g up to 

70 ,000 f or 1. ts wo,..k 1n Pe,;;>nnm1cn dur!n~~ the two-y~e.r period 

beginni ng July l, 19'l-J,. n t h t1aa1a o..:: t1~ned n th l r lettPir 

dat ed Febru ~y 19 , 1943, a co~y of •n1on 1a ApPFnd e • P~ference 

t he1r lP~ter ot Apr11 4, 19~0, a oon1 ot ·rr1oh 1 . nl 0 ~p~nded. 

'l'his Oomm1 t tea reoommenr1ed ocept U'lee of t!l t er ms lJ t l 1ned. by 

t ne Roote r ll~r F und t!on , ~.nJ pproved refund to t hA$ of 35% 

of tn b~ l nee which ill r~ n un~r.p nded 1n the Eo~nJmioa fund 

a o of J une 30 , 194-3 . The Dirtictor r f' r;·orted tn'l t Mr . B berger 

ha~ ~enerously ~aived h1s r1~t to a a1m1la r r efund , and had ~ lao 

a~reed t o oont1nue h1a contr1but1ons or ; 35 ,000 a year , tor t wo 

2 . On the r eoommeml '"'tion of the DirPotor, the Oomm1 ttee 

voted t h'lt a tund for stip eruts tor 1943- 1944 should b :r1 xed e.t 

1 0 ,000 tor the School of Hum&n1s t1o Stud1 Pr , a nd t l .tl- ,000 tor the 

School of M~th mat1ca, lees 9,750 eontr1buted by the Roo·£f~1ler 

Found tl ::m , mak i ng a nflt cr.al"'ge of ,1~250 on the Inst1 tu ta budg Pt 

f or th1.a !lchool . 

3. Tn~ D1rF. otor pr~a•nted th~ petition or t hP Jsn1 t ora a nd 

ma1dn 1n Fuld Hall for 1norP a~ 1n snl<\J"y . The Committee 

l~ft t hP: m t tPr to t h E'" Dir~otor a nd M1 s M111 Ar, w1 th ~o .rP. r , w1 th 

t h q prov tto thg.t oa rF ehoult1 b~ t ken tn1t oru.~ r1 n -o id 1n Fuld 
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Hell r not out or lin" t h t _.o'Je p id t Prir:.~eton Univ r"1 ty . 

4. The Committee ng d 1n a ooapr hens1ve d1 oouns1on 

of th~ pension 11 b111t1 a or t ne I netltutP. , but rea rved any 

eo1s1on until ~h n xt e t ln , a t hic.h t1me the me'!lber 111 l 

rec 1v rrom th Director addl t 1on ~l 1nfor ~tlon on thP- subj et 

.r v1ng o~t of con u1t~ t1o .e it~ t~e Te ~cr. 0Ts r.~~urrnce. d 

Annuity As socia t ion . 

::> · The D1rE-ctor pr s~nt d Pr•:>feasor P n:>f '!':.y ' 3 r~qu~s t tb.~ t 

h i e bulldln o'ntr~e t Gn~~ lQ ~€ Jt~r@a ~o to br !n it 1nio line 

\."1th t s e o! Pror snor Erirle and Lo" , a lo··ir: '· h1m to r.-:>nt h1a 

l~t t l.oo ner ye fro~ the In t1tu t9 tnste d or y1ng tor i t 

ou tr1 ht . The Comm1tt e vot d th t t tl1a reques t s houl be r r ant 0 d 

nnd th t Prore oor Pano:~-y h ulc be or?.di t ed with L~~ pr1 ce n lch 

h ~aid ro~ h1s lot . 

6. It . s mtecl t h t t he tiP"tt mP 't1ng of t hP ...... Pcvt1ve and 

Fln roe Oomm1tte a ohoul~ b hel 1n N°?t:r~ nn on ~~ , (~ob ~?nd . 

7. •rne Olr~ctor r rc:i,>orted n 1nY1 t a t !on r~cei v P.d oy 'P!'Ot'E: s ~or 

Lo·~ 't o dellv r no~ lect .t~B on? . eogr "• hy a t the Un1vert:i1ty of 

ri rth Oar ollna d a rov d the D1re ctor 1 s ~eq ~a t ~h t he b& gr entPd 

l e ve o r aOGPnoe f or no munh or the month of Mnroh s.B ia neoes ,_ry 

for t h lA pUrfOA~ . 

a. The D1reotor ore anted the r que t of v~ r1 oue m~~b rB of 

t h In t1tute to oul t1v t Victory G~rd ens on Inst1tutP l nd . The 

requ,~ t 

D1rec'tor 

ns r av ·:.>r t·l1 r o 1 v~d ana t he deta. llG "'j r lert to the 

nd t n Cnai~oan or tne CoQm1tt~e on But dln~ ~nd Grovn~s , 

1th -oower. 
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9 . Tl'le Com:d. ttee d l souReed t so e lellt'" tn th queet1on of the 

nat.ne of the Inat1tut~ . I~ wa e the op1nton or t h m~Jor1ty that 

it ould b ~ tter to c:.ake no cn~n~e , nd it was sug ated t hat 
1'r . P.ar<11~ d i :«lusa ~llt" ·•t:.:>le :ne r;ter ~1th J.~ • o berg~r . 

tt . ~ • . {a a· , Ch91r m n 
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THE ROC1.E1'£LLER FOUNUAiION 
49 \ st 49tn Street 

New York 01 l.y 

:y dear Dr • .Ayd.elc t ta : 

I h Tb t r c t~nor t 1 r r yo~ ~hat ·t ~ctlng 

f the Execut1 VE C~rtmi tt ee ot Th ?~el - r 11 I' fo.mj t1on 

Tr 1t1 ut ro~ Adv ncPd -tu y r vi 1n~ u t o 70 , 0~0 for 

1to or · 1n oon~m1cn i1r1n~ tn@ t~o-7 a~ pPr1od b g1nn1rg 

July l , l~U.1 . In t a -1ng tt1ls otiol! , 1 t r1 s the un<.J r -

Gt .. ,d.1ng nr t n Oom:i1 t tAe th t th Ir qt t tutf=I prO" OL - to 

return to tne Founl t1 ~n 35~ of t h b l ance , e tlm t d t 

95,000, hlch ~111 r ~ in uneypen~ed a or Juna 30 , 19u3. 

Tl'ler f!fter , p yrr:.~nte under t~le a otlon erf."'ot!.ve Jul y i . 

1?4; , :111 be ma1 e ao under the pr afn t ~r nt , U? to 

35 ,000 e~cn y ~r o n the bnais of 1 for ~~ch 1 provlded by 

tnc !no t1 tute beyond t!le sum of 30 , u' )O an:iu. lly t pr .:Jr.mt 

cva11 ble from thP Ino tltu~e . 

V@ry t ruiy youro , 

( S1 nE#J) Nor m 8 . TllOIIi1'SOD 

Secret ry 

Dr. Fr~nY ~ydelott 
In t1tat~ for ~1vnrred tu~y 
Pr! c~ o~, e1 Je- ~1 
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!Hr P.0CKEF Lt,£F FOUND~'!!ON 
4) e t 49th Str£Pt, Nev York 

Office t the $ecr t ry 

.y cJ nr • r . . yrlE>lotti: : 

pr1 l ti. , 194-0 . 

1 t VA t~e honor to i nform you tha t t ~ mer t1ng 
ot thP. :'',.Pcut1vf' CommtttPe of ThP. ~>'lckeff:'lle-Y" 
ne.,d .: · reh 15, 191 10 , -c t1on \i a t·::.krn to 
t o 105 , OCJ to t ,·1e I r.ct1 t;u for A~~" c.o 
1n ~c~ro c during t nn th:'e~-ye•r ne~lod be-1~nlr.r 
Jul y l , l~!te , o efite t) b ~ s t t 1 ~ te of 35 ,000 
a 1e r <"In t.:_~ b _ !11 ot 1 ""r a eh 1 T)r vid ,,d t y t !1e 
In t1t:ite oey~nj o:r 30 , 000 at pr SPnt avs.11-ble . 

~e nhall b0 ple~ ed t o ~orw rd rPmi t t noes unrter 
tr..io gr nt uoon r·ce1~t of ~er1od1o st t~m nts ehowl ng 
cu~a aet ao1de f or t l'll work over a nd above tha 30 ,000 

t pr sAnt ~v~11 ble , n~ ·p wouid · t h• t oop1 ot 
your nnuAl t1.ruirc! l at t _.c nto b e ent ·1e . Undflr the 
t':f1 a of tc a anpr ot;>r1 tlon, any unp.ud bA.1 a~ aa o f 
June 30, iq41 , r µ• pr\q t o t he Foun !~t1on . 

V ry t r:u ly y v ra • 

HOR S. T~O!:SON 

Secret y 

. .fr . Fr nk Ay tPlott ' 
Th Inctitute ~~r Adv~nced St ud7 
Pr1nof' t on 
f r · Jera~y 
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Mir-ute .. of ~x.ecut:.ive Con~ittee ·eating 
h~l ht Ner.urk, N w Jers~y, Fabruary 26, 1943 

Present: Mes~rs . Maass , Rarain, Leiue 0 uorf, Veblen, 

and Aydelo . t.e . 

1 . The Co:.~.mittee wo.s in-.ormcd that the Fockeff>ll<:?r 

Four.Jation had renewed its grdnt of .:5,008 ~~r y~~r for two 

years for the SU-;)')·Jrt of ~conomics, on thi:J cond.it1on that .lr . 

D mne~ger con~ribute a liKe amount and n thP urther condition 

th·:t.t the Institute shoulil return to the Ro" <:efellar Foundation 

thirty-fiv'3 per c~nt of th sur?lU5 aci:uMulated during the 

three y9ar~ 1940-1943 . The Director reported that h~ had d i s -

cu r.setl this m ttcr "ully wit, Mr . Ba~berg~r . I~ ~ return 1~ 

to he :na<lc !'1-.om .,urp lus to the Rocn:t:f ::.ller Ji'ounda ti on it would 

s~em onl1 fair tt-..n t *'r . Dn.mber ~r s'-.oula rece1 v~ a :;imilar 

r~turn :rc".'Il hi~., own contr1 ou tlon ~tnd felt th~ t, 0'1 t.h..,. vihol"' , 

i t was to the :.ntcrP.>~ of i;h~ In...;titut8 to n.cce;>t th~ urr,~nge--

ment outlined . Witl1 his approval ~nd with tha t of the Tre~surer 

ar.d the Ch ir~Ln o~ the 'xecutivc Com~ittee , tl 9 Director had 

notified the Foun a ti on th n, the In.> t i tu te would a ct!ept thr.> 

terms nnu cordie.il ly a.j)prcc 1 'l ted tlP furthP.r cooperu ti on of the 

Foundation to the s u;> oort of our ll'ork in econ:nnics . It . s the 

vote of the Com Ji ttee tt.a t the r~mainder of this surplus ( hicr. 

remainder is expncted to be 1~ qxc~ss of ~6l, OOO) sh·uld be held 

i1 n 'lptci al r eserve ·tccount . 

2 . On the recomn~ndntion o t19 Dir ctor, the Colllillittee 

voted th~t a f 1ntl , r tipends nr 1943-44 shoul~ be fixed at 
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School of Humaniutic Studi~s, and 14, 000 

hem t:!.c 1; , ss 9, 750 contribut d by the 

for 

P.o .... kefeller h'ound tion, ma inu a net l:harge of 4250 on the 

I n t i tute bull et fo.- thi ; School . 

,, . rh~ Dtr~c~or presented the petition of t he j~riror~ 

a•1d m~ i d in Fuld. H:i l fo r nn inc r o:i.:;i-! in a la ry . The Co 11.:ii t tAe 

i~rt tlm m ~ter to Ghe Director ana -iss Mill .r, with power, ~ith 

the proviso th t care should o~ ta·~~n t ha t 3alaries paid in Fuld 

H· 11 are not out or line ~ i~h thowe paid at Princeton Un1v~rs1t~ . 

4. •r11a Comnit te~ enga8ed in i.. comnrehensive dl-cussion 

of the oens1on lia.oi.liti~s of the Ins titute, bu~ r e-:; Prved any 

d. cision until th'~ n ·xt mt11et i ng , nt 11thicn tlm'3 t he m~r.tb"rs wi ll 

receive from t ne Di rector additional in!orm 0 tion on tho IH.lb.1ect 

gr wine out o-: consulta tions 11th t hP Teacher5 Insurarn.!P and 

Annuity ~s~ocir.tion . 

5 . T'te Director pre enticaa 'rti fe~:>or Panof Y' ~ request 

t h t '1i s hu.:..ldir.g cont:r· ct ·~noulc. be altered so cs to 'bring it 

1nto lin~ with the ~ cf tro e sors r nrle and Lowe , nllo ing him 

to rent his lot t 1 . 00 p r yeur ~ram tho Insti t u te 1n3tead o: 
p, y1.ng for it ou~right . 'Phe Co:nrnittee voted th t this r eques t 

3hould be e~ nted Bnd t~lt Profe sor ?ano~sky ~houla be credited 

with the price which he pnid for his lot . 

6 . It was v~ted th t the n"-'Xt :neetln:r of th Executive 

and !"'1'1._nce Co!n~ittees should bP ~eld i n lewark on ~onddf, 

arch 22 . 

7 . Iho Director re1orted an invitation received by 

Profe ssor Lowe t o deliver some l~cturos o~ 0 aleography n t the 
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University of .orth Carolina and a~proved the DirPctor t s 

re~t:: est th : hP bP granted l a v.; o abs~ncQ for !:O much of 

the m,Jr, th of mar. h ~s iz i~ ~e" sarj' for t t.is pur 03e . 

'l'hP. Director pr 0'?S€l1 ted the r 0 qu .. 3 t of vnrious 

memoers 0f t~c In. ~ib1te to cultiv~t· Victor; Gardens on 

In~t !tute l nJ . Tb r~qu9st w·s favorwbly received unrl the 

~·r.:~:-e left to the D irPC tor and the Chairman of che 

Gom~it.tee on Buildings ana uroun.ls , with ;Jo 1er . 

Q . The Co~mittPo discu~sed · t some lencth &he questi on 
I 

o~ the nn..:le of the In::;titute . l t, as r.he opinion or th~ 

ma j o rity th~it it would be b .tter to mak no cl-\'lngtlt and it t·ns 

suggestAd that r . Hardin Ji3cuss the whole mu~ter wittl Mr . 

Bamberger . 

H. n. Maa~s , Chairman 
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Minutes of Executive Committee Meeting 
held at Newark, New Jersey, February 26, 1943 

Present: Messrs. Maass, Hardin, Leidesdorf, Veblen, 

and Aydelotte. 

1. The Director reported that t he Rockefeller Foundation 

had made a new appropr i ation to the Institute providing up to $?0,000 

for its work in economics during the two-year period beginning 

July 1,1943 on the basis outlined in their letter dat ed February 19,1943, 

a copy of which is appended. Reference is made t her ein to the 

original grant which was evidenced by their letter of April 4 ,1940 , a 

copy of which is also a ppended. The Committe e r ecommended acc eptance 

of the terms outlined by t he Rockefeller Foundation, and approved a 

refund to them of 35% of the balance which will remain unexpended in 

the Economics Fund as of June 30,1943. The Director reported t hat 

Mr. Bamberger had generously waived his right to a similar r efund , 

and had also agreed to conti nue his contributionsof $35,000 a year, 

for t wo years beginni ng July 1,1943. 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADV AN CED STUDY 
Fo1111ded by Mr. Lo11is Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

December 17, 1942 

Memorandum for Mr. Lei desdorf and Mr . Veblen: 

I enclos e a draft of ~he minu tes of the 

Executive Commi ttee on December 14th . I should be 

grateful if you would make any changes or corrections 

that may occur to you and return the copy t o me so 

that I can see th:Lt it is presented a t the Trustees ' 

meeting on J anuary 25th . 

FRANK AYDELO"T'TE 
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Minutes of a meeting of the Executive Committee 
at the Uptown Club, 60 E . 42nd Street , New York City, 

December 14, 1942 

The Committee met for luncheon at one o ' clock . There 

were present Mr . Leidesdorf , Mr . Veblen, and Mr . Aydelotte . 

Absent and excused: Mr . Maass , Mr . Weed , Mr . Flexner , Mr . 

Hardin , and Mr . Bamberger . 

1. The Commi ttee discussed t he financial situation 

of the Ins titute in great detail . The Director explained the 

status of the applica tion t o the Rockefeller Foundation f or 

renewal of the subsidy for the School of Economics and it was 

the cons idered opinion of the Committee th-; t if this renewal 

is granted the budget of the I nstitute for the ~ademic year 

1943-44 should be made on substantielly the same lines as the 

current budget . It is, however, the hope of the Committee 

that i t will not be necessary to request Mr . Bamberger to 

allow any of the library fund to be used for the general pur-

poses of the Institute but thqt it may be devoted entirely 

to libr~ry purposes . 

2 . The question of the name of the Ins t itut e was dis-

cussed a nd it was resolved tha t the matter shoul d be r a ised 

again a t the next meeting of the Executive Commi ttee . 

3 . It was the considered opinion of the Commi ttee that 

war insurance should be r equired on the faculty houses on which 

the Institute hol ds mortgages . 
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4 . The qu estion of renting 69 Alexander Street 

was canvassed . It was the judgment of the Committee t hat 

it would be undesirable to r ent the house on such terms 

as to interfere with its possible sale, and the Director 

was i nstructed to consult real estate deal ers in Princeton 

and report back to the Committee at its next meeting . 

5 . I t was the decision of the Committee tha t 

regula r meetings of the Execut ive Committee should be held 

during 1943 a t monthl y interval s between Board Meetings and 

that a meeting of the Finance Committee shoul d be hel d in 

connection wi th each meeting of the Board of Trustees and 

each meeting of the Executive Committee . The schedule agreed 

upon was as follows: 

J anuary 25 
Februar y 15 
March 15 
April 19 
October 11 
November 11 
December 13 

Board of Trustees and Finance Com . 
Executive and Finance Committees 
Executi ve and Finance Commi ttees 
Board of Trustees and Finance Com . 
Board of Trustees and Finance Com . 
Executive and Finance Committees 
Executive and Finance Committees 

It will be necessary to have meetings of the 

Finance Committee and possibly the Executive Committee in the 

summer vacation, but it was the judgment of the Commi ttee that 

these had best be held upon call of the Chairman . 

There be ing no further business the Committee 

adjourned at 3 : 30 . 

F r ank Aydelotte 
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MinutPs of a meE t i ng of t r e Executive Committe e 
a t the Uptown Cl ub , 60 E. 42nd Street, Ne York Clty 

December 14, 1942 

The Committee met f or luncheon at one o ' clock. There were 

present Mr . Lel desdorf, Mr . Veblen , and Mr. Aydelo tte . 

Abs ent and excused : Mr. Maass, Mr . Weed , Mr . Flexner , Mr . Hardi n 

a nd Mr. be.mber ger. 

1. The Committee di scusPed t he financi a l si t uati on of the 
Institute in gr ea t detail. The DlrFctor expla i ned t h e status of 

t he application to the Rockefel ler Founda t ion r o r ~enewal of t he 

subsidy f or the School of Economics and lt wa s t h e con~id ered opinion 

of the Committee tha t 1! t his r enewal is granted t he budget of t he 

!ngtt tut e for the a cademic year 1943-4~ should be made on subst antially 

t he same l i nes aP t he cur rent budget. It i s , however, t he ho ne of 

the Commlt~ee t hat 1t will not be neePscary to r eques t Mr. Bamberger 

to a l ow a ny of thP l i br ary fund to b e u eed for t ne gene ral pur poses 

of thP I nstitut e but thut it may be devoted enti rely to l i brary 

purpos es . 

2. The ques ti on of t he na me of t he Insti tute wa s discussed 

and it was r esolved tha t t he matter should be r a ised again at the 

next meeti ng of the Executive Committee . 

3. It was t h e considered op ini on of the Committee tha t war 

i nsurance should be r equi red on tne facul t y hous es on which t h e 

Institu~e nol ds mort ga ges . 

4. The ques ti on of r enting 69 Al exander Street was canva ssed. 

It was the judgment of the Committee t ha t it would be undesirable 

to rent the house on such t erms a s t o interfere with i ts possible 

sale, end t h e Director was instructed t o c onsult rPa l ee t a te dealers 

i n Princeton and r eport b a ck to thP Committee a t lts next mee ting. 

5. It was t he decision of the Committee t hat r egul a r meetings 
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of the Executive Committee should be held during 19~3 a t monthly 

i nt erval s bet we en Bo~rd Meetings and that a meeting of the Finance 

Comm1t~ee should be held ln connection ~ 1th each meet ing of the 

BoA.rd of Trust Pee and e ach meet ing of t he Execut1 ve Comm1 ttee . The 

schedule agr eed upon l Ra as follows: 

J a nuary 25 
February 15 
Ma rch 15 
April 19 
October 11 
November 11 
December 13 

Boa r d of Trustees a nd Finance Com. 
Executi ve and Fin G.nce Com.mi t tl"ea 
Executive and Finance Committees 
Bo~rd of Trus tees a nd F1n1nce Com. 
Boa rd of Trust ees a nd Finance Com. 
Execut 1 ve ~.nd Finance Commi ttees 
Executive a.nd Fina nce Commi ttees 

It wi l l be necessary t o h~ve meetin[ s of the Finance Committee 

a nd pos s i b l y the Execut i ve Committee in t n e summer vacation, but it 

was t he judgment of the Committee t hat t hese had best be he ld u oon 

call of t he Chairman. 

Ther e bei ng no furthPr busi ness the Committee adjourned at 

3:30. 

Frank Aydelotte 
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;·.~nut,. e cf ~ ~P t 1nG, of t h 0 Exec it1 vr .. Committee 
a t the Uptown c ::.uo , 60 E. '~c::nd 3~re t, NP1 Yor·- Cl ty 

DPo~~o r 14, 19~? 

Tile Comrul t. t:.e met for ltmonGon a"t ne o •clock . ·1·11 re 1ere 

:pres nt. r;r . Le1deeaorf, Mr . Vet>l.en , _nd Mr . Ayd~lotte . 

Absent and e cused : Kr . Mab' sa, M.r . ·1erd , Mr . l'le-r.ner, l~r . Hardi n 

a nd ·r. Bamb rL r . 

1 . Tne Committee d1ecu cd t rir~nci 1 l tu tion of th 

Ins't1tute i n erP t dpt~1 . TnP Dlr~ctor e"'Pl~1ned th~ Atetus Of 

t h appl1c~t1on to the Rockef Pller Found tlon f o r rene·ral of thf> 

uba1dy f or the 6ch0ol or Eoonnm1cA nd 1t w e t ne c ona1d Fred ooinion 

of the Committ~e th~t lt t his r~n~ f~l is granted the ua~et of the 

In~tttutP for thP. ac~d emic y~~r io43-4~ oh~ul bP m ~e on sub~t!?.!lt1allf 

our Pnt ln..Idget. It i s, h0\1."~V r, t he h'J e of 

"thP Co~ 1tte t~ t 1t 1 l not be nee a ry tor que t Kr. B~mberger 

t O a1 1 0V ny Of t hP l i brary f tUld tO b e ueed fOr tne gPnEr 1 ~Urt'l0Ge8 

of thP I n1tl tu"te bl.lt th t 1 t r.I.aY b 0 dE'voted entirely to li brary 

purpoeee . 

2 . Tnr ~ueati n of t he n me of t~e lnatitute was discussed 

and it aa resolved th~t t he matter anould bP r ised agP in at the 

next ~e0t1ng of the Executi ve Committee . 

3. I t 1~ t ne cono1der£d on 1n1on of t ne Comm1tte th~t war 

1ns~r~nce sh~uld be r £qu1rtd on t he f a culty houqe on wh1oh the 

Inst1~u~e nol d s mortga es . 

4. ThP queetion of renting 69 Al eYander Stre Pt was onnv s e~ . 

I t wee t he Judgment of the Col'.lllrlittee thn~ it vould be und~s1rAble 

t o rent the house on euoh t erms as to interfere ~1th i ts ? Os q1 Dle 

s le , and t he DirPot~r · a in truct~d t o c1ns~lt r~ 1 ~ t t~ d 0 alera 

i n Princeton and r or·t L"Ot to thP C'lmmi ttee a t 1 ts nP.xt mee ting. 

5. It s t he decision of t he Com:n1 ttee that regul r meet1nge 
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of the EYecut1ve Committee should be neld dur1ng 19~3 a t m'nthly 

1ntervQ s bet •P en Bo~ rd MeP- tings nd t h.P t n ca tine or tne Finance 

Committee ah~uld be held in connection · ith e~ch m ting of th 

Ho~ rd or Truat P0 a and e ach mPP t ing o f the Exeout1ve Oom- i ttoe . T~e 

ech edu1. e agrir:.ed U""'On "1:!8 as follo ~a : 

J l.' nuary 25 
Febru r y 15 
March 15 
Anr11 19 
Oetooer 11 

ovP:tber 11 
December 13 

Bo rd nf Truet Pea a nd Fin nee Com. 
':xecut1v~ an F1n ~ nC"'E" Oo~1tt~e 
Executive and Finrr ce Committeee 
Eo _rJ ..., r Tru "3 t a~ wd r~n· .pce Com . 
Bourd ot Trust ~ ea an1 F1n~nce Com . 
Executlve ~~ F1n- nce Com::dtt~e 
Exeeutlve t!.!!d Finance Committees 

It i l l be neoess ry to h ve meetln a of ths F1nq ~c e Colllfillttee 

and pos sibl y t he Ex cutiv~ Oo~~1 ttee in tn umm P.r vaca tion, but it 

was t ne judgm~nt of the CommittPe t n=it these had bent be h e ld ur on 

c~ll of t hr, Orut1rmen . 

There be1~g no rurt nFr bueine ~ t he Committee a1journed at 

3:30. 

Fr'l.nl: Aydelotte 
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!"~!.nu~ee .._,t ~ -~·· 1. 1r{3 of t~e E."t'.'eo1t1vr:: Com J. ttPte 
a t the Upto n c:uo , 60 E. ~2nd 3treet, N~w York C1ty 

Veo~moe~ l~, 19~2 

The Comc1 t;i.ee !Jlet for luneneon a t on o 1 cloc~ . '!"here 1=re 

pres nt 4; . L ld euor:r, Mr . 'Veblen , .ind Mr. Ayaelotte . 

Ab sent and e'litoueed : Mr . ·aaae, Mr . \ief'd , i-.r . tlemer , !.?· . H~rdl n 

and Fr. oaoh~rcer . 

1 . Tne Oommltt~ d13cu G f'd. tn~ r1nan~ 1 l s~tuution or the 

Inst1tut~ 1n gr~ t deta 1 . Tn~ D1rFctor 0~ls1ned t he t a tus Of 

t h np~l!c&tl n to the Rock r~ ller Found t 1on ror ren e 1nl of the 

subn1dy t or the Sonool or Roon om10A nd it v e t n e oonQl '~ red opinion 

or thP Committee thftt 1t t h1B rPnev~l 1o granted the t~d~et or the 

I n tltute for thP 

'the Aame 1 1n s a,tt t l1 P currPnt l;"deet. It ls, ho ·pvetr , t h e ho'le of 

~h~ Commit~~e t h.a t lt v1 1 no~ be nece o ry tor ~ue t Kr. ~amberger 

to allow ny or t hA 11erary fund t o b u~ed for t ne B6n6r · 1 purrosea 

o! t tw Inst1 tu~ out th t 1t ~ay b 0 evo t ~ entirely to li t r a ry 

purpoeea . 

2 . TnP ~ue · t1on of th~ n rae ot t~e lnstitut~ w~ s d1 scuaa ed 

and 1t ·a s resolved th~t t h& matt r a nou ld bP r loed again a t the 

n~xt me~ t 1n~ of the Exeoutlve Comm1ttea. 

3. It aa t ne cona11ered op1n1on or t ne Committee t hqt war 

1nsur.:- nce h :>u ld. be r rqu i r::,d on t ne f a culty .nou~e or! whloh. the 

Inst1tu~a nol ds mort g es . 

4. Th~ u~ ~ tion or rPnting 69 Al eYanner StreP. t waa e nvn aed . 

It we e th~ Judgment o! 'the Committee t h ... 't it ~ould be undes11"Able 

t o rP-nt the boug on eue-b t er ms as to 1nttr-rff"re vl t JJ its pos lble 

sale , and t n.e Dir ctnr "' a 1natrue t r.d t o c r.m s 11 t rt:. ~l f-f t t(t' deal era 

i n Pr1ncP. ~on and r e art b ok to thP- Commi ttee ~t 1ta next me~ t1ng . 

5. It ns th~ dea1s1on of the CoIDJ11ttae tha t regul~r me tinge 
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of the Yecut1ve Camtnlt t Pe hould oe neld during 19~3 a t ~n~hly 

1 nterv:i l s 'Let .. 'cen Fo · rd M _. tin a and t b -i t n co •. t 1ng of t nP .. 1 n::1.noe 

Coma1t t ee eh~ul b~ h•ld i n oonn ot!~~ ·1th 0 oh rn~·ting of t he 

J nu 1 25 
Febr u.ry 15 
M~rch 15 
A?ril 19 
October 11 
Nov ..i;b r 11 
DeoembPr 13 

Bo r~ o f Tr~ t~P n~ Fi n nee Oo~ . 
Ex-cuc1v '" F1n -,~- Ot> . :. tL. •e 
E~~out1ve qnd Fin r.oe Commltte~a 
B~ ~ ~r ~":-u t• z .d f ~ :ce Co~ . 
Bo rd ot ruat ea and F1 n '".nce 0-:>m . 
E .eout1Te Fin n~e Com=1ttees 
Exeout1 v~ end Finance Comm! t te o 

I t · 111 be nececoa~y t ot ve me- t ir or t ne F1n nee Co l tt e 

and pos slb 1 t he Ex cutiv Oom:.ul ~ tee io t~r au!:!'.l:ll r v av ti~n, but i t 

vaa tn judgnrnn t of the Com 1 t te:te t ... ..lt t neae natl oe et be llE ld u. on 

o 11 or tt1r Cha1 r a n . 

There b eing no furt n-=r bu 1n e t n Comm! t tee a.1Journcd a t 

3:30. 

Fr nt Ay1.elotte 
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I S'fITUTE FOR A V.u CED STUDY 

Minutes c:r Meeting of' Execu1:1 ·-'3 Cc.nmittee 
Held in Nu.: Yori.,: City 

llarch 29 , 194J 

A meeti:ng of the 'xecutlve Co!:lm.ittee ~~s held at the 

Uptmm Club, 60 est 42n utreet, ... ew Yorl .. City, on March 29 , 1940 . 

There were present ~essrs . Edgar Bamberger, Stew.:.rt , Leidesdorf' , 

Aydelotte, and f!aass. r..t the re iuest of t,l e Co .mittee Mr . .~aass 

acted as Chai "an. The Co ...... ~lttee co2vened at one o ' clock and agreed 

unanieously upon the f ol:owi ng resolutions: 

r. The Dir"'ctor' s salary was fixed a t $20 , 000 per year ·rith 

the understand iog that he should contribute 5% to the Teechers 

Insur1nce and Annuity Association and tll t the I nstii:.ute should 

make a contribution of a sicilar amount. It \BS agreod in addition 

that the Director should have Olden .danor rent free ~s e D~~ector' s 

rous e and that he should heve at his aispo .... el un cnter·tainm nt f'.lnd 

of JOOO . por year. The Director' s pension ·:e.s fiz:ed a.t :t1lO,OOO , 

the great er part of \mich .il l co.i..oe from his aocufnul6tions in the 

Teachers Insur ance and Anm1i ty Asoociation, the In t itute to mc.ke 

up the balance. In ce.se the Dir'"'c-cor ' s w:..fe, · arj e 0SBOOd Ay e otte , 

should survive h it was a reed th_.t ~he am.mi ~y contract aho ld 

be so arranged :h ~ she sho~ld ha7e a pe~siou of one half this 

amount or 5000 . per year duri ng her wido·Nhcod . Iij .as cgreed 

that the Director ' s salary shculd begin on .July lst, or · ·hen ever 

his ua.la.rj frcm "-'Warth.re.ore <...o::__ege ends, but i t s e_,r-ed the.t 

the pension arrange '3nts hould go into force i miedi ately . 
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II . The Co ~uittee d i s CU$Sed the necessity of alterations and 

renovations to Olden Manor i n order to .!:Ile .. e l t. 9. d. • Bni f ied and con

venient Director ' s house , and an ap,;:ropria tic::i 01" ~2. 5 , 000 . was made 

to thP- Co.J.mittea c~ Guildings and Ground s for t his pur~ose. 

I II . The Co.m.ittee considered a report :from tlle Commit.tee en 

Buildi ngs and Grcund~ co~1corning the proposed du_-.lex housi!l:::, plan. 

This r eport recommended the irsuance of erchi tevts plens and speci

fice t.ions o iJidd rs ui f.h tl E 'lI!dL:-~tE"'~din.c tr_.:.., t14e o..:..ds s11011.ld 

be received and o:p·:l.;.: ~ on Tu~ _r._y , L_;r:l 9~. 

It w<:..3 :reeo · un, ed ... 1..Lat t:1e ..!.~ecu-:.!.7e Co:m. .. ittec should 

draw up a fcro of cont1·e.c.t ·t.o tlie builcl~r~ o..:.· thc.:::G hcuE::es cov eri ng 

the lense of :.end , dovm I1a.y 9nt , mort~;at:;e l:!, coL ection cf interest, 

taxes, fi re insurence, arnc. rtlza.tion by mont ly dcd11cticns from 

salary , an1 regLll ticr ... r £ .. v rni~., po.,:::5..ble sale to anotner :member 

of tho faculty c~· recapture by tb.e Ina ti t"i.1t e . The r~yort reco--;:....::ended 

tha t in v:_ 3W of t:t.e feet the.-c; d0wn payr.e .. 1ts are exp':rnt ed cf aprrox-

L . .iately o e h...tlf tl.c cost of e cl b~..!ildi:ig , no lif J ineura·we policy 

sh0ulC be r~ uL~'3d ano t:hut the rat J cf· amortizat.!.on ..:;:.!ould be ad

j usted bet '.3€!1 tbe I '1:;: i. tu te and each ino.i vidual in accordance w'i th 

~he monthly p~ym~~ts whi ch each ·.;ould be able to m~et . 

The report .:'urtl1er rccormuended that. the Ir~st i tute shculd 

keep Cook Rof'~d as a private road end thnt sugge. tions should be 

sou ght for a .oui teble n ame . 

The report further recore ended consideretion of the 

question as to v:hether the terms or the contracts wi "th tL ~-:; o .... mers 

of the duplex houses sho11ld be extended to the f'oar professors who 

h3.ve already built i!!d1vidu ,l .. ou.:ien on Institt~te land . 
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Tho .uxecutive Co.:nmitteo discussed cerefully the roport 

of th .... Co ittee un Bui_dinf;S and Grounds and agreed upon the follow-

i ng points : 

( c.) That the architect's ple.n~ , S"')ecificati 0ns , and budget be 
a pr ovea e.nc. th• .i:; bids be ta...;:en i miedis.tely; 

(b) That t he cont r .t th t~e builuer~ of these houses should 
embody ~he fo.~o ·ing terms: 

1. Lease of laud for 1.00 per year for fii'ty years 
subjvct tc renevral f o1· a s i mila1 term. 

2 . Down payment of ap rox~ aue-1 one ilali ~ue Cv3t 
of ea ch house. 

J. Mortge. es for r ema inde r a t L.;.70. 

L~ . Interest, r.axes , .fire insurance , nd amortization 
to be coi_e ci:;ea. by !.!lunt ly t:11.. e;1,._:_.., ....... from SEllari ~s. 

5. In view o_ ... ne •cu ttw.t tlo u a.yw. .1ttJ :..::.'e OJr?3 ci::;ed 
on ap roximate~y one hal£ or the cost or each house, 
..::c !.ffj i !'.:ucauue .Jhou~a c L _uired, ~l ~-e l'._t, 
of amorti ze.ti n shcu_ be adjusted oetwee.n. the 
In 't.L tin:; e end 0ac.;1 .i. ~di-vidu.:.l in e.1,; ccrda::cc 1i .i "l: b the 
monthly payments wbicu. ea<..:h w:>uld oe 0 b.Le to maet . 

6. The clause providin for sale or reoapture snould be 
th~ same e.s tha t emboai ed in tne co_:.tr ·ct with the 
four professors who h ve &lready built i ndivid1Jal 
bou~a on In t itute iand . 

7. I t ·.vna a.gr eed "the t; r.hc In t:. l:'..... t e should keep Cook 
Ro -d a~ a nrivate road and tha t sugge tions s1:.vuld 
be sought or b sui i-a-u.1.e nati e . 

8. That th~ provision for lease of land instead of 
purchase should be o fered to th3 four profe5sors 
who be.ve alT·tJa.dy built "'...ndiviclu l !loudes on In c1 tut e 
land if tney so desire . 

IV. The Director r eported e grant of 35 , 000. :per year for 

three years from the Rookefel er ~cu_ dation co the I nstitute i'or the 

support of -che lm!'':{ in eco i omics contingent upon a si ila r grant from 

M- . Bamberger for this period . 

v. On t he r econuue d ~ tion of the Dir actor 1 t was vo ced that 

the I nst it1te should m,ke an annu 1 giant of ~25. to -Che Am~ricnn 
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Historical Associution as part of ti1e cost of ed_ ti~ wri t.ings on 

Americ~~ histcry. It is expected that this 5rant will be nade 

annually but tha"t co!lll!l1tment s should be only for O:J.e yeer at a "tirr.e. 

VI. The Director reported that all the Trust -es ;~c cou!d 

be reached have e.6reed to the po ..... tpcnement of t L.e spring nceting 

from April 13th ... o M::J l5t , and tho proposcl to hold tLe meeting 

on this latt er d te vas Pp roved . 

After irrfcr.cal dis1Jus~io!! of "'lari0us ms. t tui .. S relati:ig 

to the In -~ituto the Con:_l~tee edjc~rned e~ 3: 00 P . ~ . 

bicned H. H. !-ti.fl.SS , 
Che i·-ri:in J:ro tem . 
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Deoer.iber 2. 19S9 

m-n. Feli:i: Fuld 
o/o L. Damberger & Ocnpaey 
<rr:nrk• JCTCO'.( 

1l:f dea?' a. Fulu: 

"'t Dr .. Jcydelottet l""aquoat, ! ondtng 

you her inutea of the meeting ot the 

t:::ccuti e C~ttoe of th .uwt tute for Ad~noed 

ESTHER S. s:. u-y 

S'Jorot1:47 
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i 

'lUTES OF A O? TH I::XroOTl VE CO tt . OF 

No ber 24, 1939 

A meeting of the cuti C "tt of the Institute for A venc 

Stu ... y o held on Frid , ovembcr 24, 19.39, 1n Fuld Hal.l, . Princeton, Jereo • 

r. Fl.e 

f r nt1 

b ent zcused: tr . Houghton 
• B b rgor 

r • Fuld 

'J'he Cbai?'Mn, r . l.y elotte, pr aided. 

o ecutiw Co tt con id ri?d a dr of r olut.1on5 cone rninB 

d VO to r t 'r 1t to th r c v 1th the sug st1on th t th 

ft b r vi e.1 by Co ttee of the c -W col-abor t i r.g with th Chl\i n 

of t!1e Exocutiva Co itto t..~t th r olutio a i> s ·o tcd. art r rovi !on 

Joint r solut.i.ona or the T · teos. Th reeolutions, 

:r vi and approved by the Fe. \f at tina huld on ov.;)mb r 24, r e 

nut.ea. 

The titl ho.Yin b Fl 

to the 1th pow r , it a w tb t 

ceiv f'ul.l ry for the 

It 11 vot that th re olution paeo on J n i,, ~ l'13J, th t upon his r ir -

nt Dr . Flo rec .. ._ , 000.00 r y r th t in th vent 

ite1 Ann C ford Flo n l', ohou-1 ah 

urvive h , rin th of her omoo ' pcn~ion or 5 ,000.00, be 

am n ed in ree ct to the unt ontioned e..n th t ur. loxn r • e p naion b 
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fixed t el,'21 000.00 per y r beginning J nuary l , 194 1 ma thnt his 

wif 1 Anne Cr :wto.. Fl r , in the event th t sh survives her husb"nd 

should r c iv a p$ne~on of one hQJ..f the ur,t, that is, , 000.00 r 

y ar, g her do ood. 

It a voted • t Dr. Fl xn r ahoUlci be tiven th title of 

Di~ otor 1 t . G a th t th Trustee& should o t th 

pro er time 

!or him to be 

• tNch c.l t r t1or. in t..'le B".t- L s s would malt 1 t pos:lible 

cted a Life TruattHl. 

It. VO t th d d c;xecutect by t.h offic r of the 

Inatitute to1· Jdvanoed Stu and delivor by Profoa ~r Ch r s • Brey 

for atrip ot la:n joining Prof aeor Bro,y ' a reaidence b r H "'1 , 

RP. rov , i:leludln1 the delivery ')~ the deed . 

The Direct.or roportod tb circ t., nccD und r rdch he h _d 

authoria : !.Ir. ru. no.r to to Guat.GW , 'but th t Mr. Rierler "or 

per.so:iel r sone h boen u.l ble to ta.k advnnteg of thil'.I oppartuntt;ur. 

The Executlv Co · ttae uthoriz d the Dir ctor to ct in hiP ... 1 crction 

if e~ eircuz:DJt nc !Should ari:se age.in. 

The Dir cto1· 90rted htlt be h 

Prof" aaor . tton of Pri'1cetor& uni r:ity for a • c in ich to c n::uct 

a •tu of ahol"t uad~r 6 er nt from t.'1 P.ocke!'eller 

•oundation. 

•itb ?reeidcnt 

The Diroctor r por thb.t ho had cUncu is this r qu :it 

gl'C t O!"VlC a , ho haa i.nd1c ted th t 1 t ould b 

to Pdr.oeton Uni\~ oit.y if th Inst.!.~..:.te oul1 

~1a invoa~tg ion. 'l'he cutiv• CQ:lmitte 

rovl er. r- re to ou~e 

reu:x>n uthorizcd tho 

Du ct.or to pl c at Proto sor lib.it ton' o 1 posal auch a ce s h eede 
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in tho ho at 69 Alexander Street., it in 

ill be r · ex or l·aatina th hows • :-end 1 n n 

for th pl'e cnt e.c d ~c ye r 1th th provieo t t it ht cnna led 

on aixt.y d93a' notice in ce.6e th prop~rty hould b sol • 

Th Co 4tt th question of 69 tier Str t 

an voted th t th Director it· s O'!' t.b ctor of tho I ti ut.e 

bo uthoriz to up th th Pre ideti 

qu stion or the , or t.l-ti ha to Princeton an otter the bo e to 

the Univer:sity "Dhenov l' th :-e uitable opportunif.ir tor eal a cost 

price on four sr cent mo.. f or th !'ull amount, 1th no QITT! 

p pent. 

Olden 

th 

V41 .. ........,ttee cliGCU tb QU &ti ll of.' cl. r tior. of 

· i eui or a r ctor' Ho 

n ot the Co tt on D il.d1u s n Oroundo 

to obtain crchi ctu~ nd stU: ro Llr. Lnreon. 

e.Cjourned. 
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4 

RESOLUTiO S ADOr T BY BO OF TF..US tJr.S D FACU Ti' 

Th TruutoeB and i::cu.ty ot th Inet.ttu fo:- St 

ko th occaaJ.on or Dr. Flexn r ' 11 r ti:- nt to cor in JU 'oint reco-

lution th ir or t indeb :!n s to hie. c ct r of th 

Inetitut baa be n dot,or:mi by hie faith 1n th : -81 of th ~ tiva choler 

in oi&t;y. It i tbi tb t l h , h n h undorto 1: to or& ni h. 

I n ti tu , to co c ti". t e fir t ro~ t upon th rob fox in .. r1 Wlls, 

to i nsist u n c ple t 1n11v1duvl in th 6uit of thnir 

echolal".ly obj ctivcn, n to vor surroun. t.'1 1r ll ai nified 

nviro nt. T'n se ide , d p~ hold, o.ccount for th of th 

I na ti tu • n pl , th fl !.blli t,y ot 1 t en n& ,. .• , , n the ev ri tf' t 

it atn rdo. Re buil t the In.atitut arou 1. ecbol r an not 

tr.r to it th into tT ng institutional plan. 

ont of hi id al in tho Inetitute conat1tu~e 

of a hich 8. ns th riod, fro au 0 th 

, uring v.-h1cb rican uc t iYn nnd chol r hip chiev d 

turity. In th t c or ~rience s long en v. ri :i, first, a 

cc: • ful t&<:her, th i>, brUl1 n tor '' nd. 

soci l nati tutiona, \.\bee cntl.y, a wi e r:Uni tr tor of phlla. ·-

th. pie und • All thi exp rience he pl cc t our d1apo tl. 

pr stigo the Inat1tu .njoys or 7 joy in th future, h tov r o rv1ce 

it -r r to scholar hi , l be b n ti upon th oun t ono t bl· shed 

Abr nemcr. 
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lUMUT~S OF A MEETING OF' TllE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF 

TliE I NSTITUTE FOR ADVAKOED STUDY 

Novemb r 24 , l 39 

A m~eting of the Executive Committee of the In t1tute for 

Adv~ced Study was hFld on Fr1day , Novfmber 24 , 1939, ln Fuld 

Hell, Princeton, Nev Jer" ey. 

Pr s ent: Mr . 
Mr . 
Mr . 
Mr . 

Ayaelotte~ Cha.1r~an 
Edgar S. ~amberger 
Stews.rt 
M.aAss , ex officio 

Absent and Pxcused : r. Hougnton 
Mr . Bamberger 
Mr • Fu d 

ThP Ch,UrmAn , Mr . Aydel01tte, preaided. 

ThP Execu t 1 VP Committee e ona1dered a drn.f t of re m.'>lut1ona 

c~ncerning Dr . FlPxn~r ~nd voted t o r efer it t o t~ P F c ;l~y l 1th 

t he suggention tru t t ne draf t b rev1 .ed by Comml tt e of t h P 

Faculty col labora t ing ·1th t hP Chq 1 r~ n of t he Executive Commi t tee 

and th t the r ~ttolut1ons be a,11opt~d ftf-r r Avis1on s Joint 

r eqolut1one of the Faculty and TrustePs . ThP r P.solut1,.,n ~ , a e 

r~vlsed nd aryoroved by t ne Faculty a t ~ m~et1n~ hFl on November 

2~ , ar anpended t o t he e minutPs . 

Th m~tter of Dr . "Pl ill...,..n r's s l ry , p~ns1on , n.i tttle h v1ng 

beer. l ef t o.r "t; . e T1·usi.e e s to the Z:xi= c u t1v Cow i"ttee ' 1 th 1= 011Pr 1 1t 

?as v o t ed th~ t D~ . ~1°zner r ce1v~ f~ll - 1 ~ry for t he r mai nner of 

t he o- lendcr ye ~r , 1939· It v~o vot l t h! t th~ r•an1~t1~n p a~Pd on 

Jano~ry 9, 1933, th~ t u~on b..1 r e tiremrnt Dr. Fl~~nPr rPoe1ve a 

pens ion or 5 , 000 . 00 per Y<''U' l:.Dd t tl t l fl th~ vc.·;rt of hl,.. dea th 

t here be p:> i c.l to h ie 1r- , Ann Cr~wforrl Fl!-tt0 :- , should s!le i;::.irvive 

h1 • du.r1n~ th ~ o r~od of her wide ·hood 1 ~ oens1on of $5.ono .oo. be 
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amended in r e spect to the e.mo mte . u1tioned and that t'r . Flexner' s 

?ene1 n be f ixed "t \;12 , 000 . 00 p :r .. yF;nr bPg1nn1n ~ J anua ry l, 1 91+0 , 

c.nd t hu t: hi w1fµ, nne C:r 1fo r· f'l e. ne:r, 1n t~~ PVPr't thP-t Ahe 

surv1 veB h Pr b u Abg,nd should rec, 1vP a oenA1on of on h'llf the ain•"'un t, 

t h t 1a , ' 6,ono .oo er yPer , during h~r ri do hoJl . 

I t ~·aa votPd tn t Dr . FlP~1er hould b g i V'"'n t.ne tit le of 

Dir ct".>r r:!leri t ui , • nd 1 t 11as augeP~ t f'd ti1 ~ t t hP. Tru.atPea should t 

t tP proper ti~e make such lt~r~ tions l n t hP. By-La a Qg would m~-e 

! t possible for him to b eli:ot~ e. Ll fe Tru )t ,-:i . 

It ·aa vot-u th t ~no tlP.ed ezscute' bv ~h ~.f~e~r~ or t he 

Ins'ti t · tf> f or Adv .m~ed 9 tu y nd <lel1 V"'l' ed by P:· f ssor Ch ..rl~s W. 

Br A.y for a sttin o! 1 t~tl dJoin lng Professor Bray ' e r .,.1de:ice be 

r t1riPd , approv~d , a nd confirmed , includin~ th~ delivery of the 

deEd . 

Tne Di r ctor r: ort~d t he circumEt ~ce unler -~1cn h~ h·d 

authorh, d M.1· . f'lir.fler t go t o Ou temale. , hut th t ~r . flf-"f'l c:ir f or 

p eroor.: 1 re~son h!:i:.d been ' .. m oble t 1 t .ke ~d~ n t a.g of t his oppor-

' t uni ty . The .:.i.xecu ti VP Comai.t tter a·~thorized the Director t o &ct i n 

his d1 scret 1on 1.t' s1u11 r c1rcum t nces should· ari se a.gain. 

The Directv~ reported t h t h~ h.~i r eoei vPd a requ r t from 

Proreoo6r n1t ton or Princ~t n Univc r -lty f or a~~ce in vhi:h t o 

c n"t.tct ""· st'.l!y of e".~rt wc,ve ?" C.i':l p r :)p - go..-:dEo un1er e. grd.n t from 

t he Ro('':ief 1 ler Found t11'\f'I . The !:1 "'-"Otor l"'!:"'"'Ort ed thr t he had 

t11°cu · 0 ~d t his rec ,,,..t •it.L Pr«<>sidant DodO s, uho h:?.d ind.tc:'"l.t d that i t 

•oulf bF a gr r 11t i;f;rv!ce t o Prlnc,.,ton Un1v 0 ,..c1ty if th~ In titute ;ould 

r ovlde ~uartere to ho·;~c 'thin 1nv ec:t! g,. t 1on. Th Exem:t1v e Committee 

t .nere- t. ron '<tl t ortr.P thF Di rectc r to l z:ce t Proferrnor t!n1. tton ' s 

dispooc l such srAce r e he ne~da i n th~ house e t 69 Alexander Street, 
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it o ing understood t~ut t~e Inct1tute ~~11 b ar tht exp nse of 

acade.41 c ye3r ... 1th tn provt no that. l t iitht br- oanoel led on al ""ty 

days • n tic 1n CP th~ ro~erty cho1l b~ n 1 • 

Th Carnmi t t~ 0 1r cuo d t ho= _uest.1 n of 69 Alexander Street 

nd v t-d t t th~ i r ctor Emeritus or th 01r ct~r of t he In~t1tute 

oe e.uthor1 z.cd to t ake ~p ·1 tn th Prt. sldetit or Princeton Uni vera i ty 

t h .U€ tion of th ~al of tn1 hou e t o Pr1n~Pt~n and rr~r the 

vEr t h r e 1L' - 11 t b l p rtu;iit for 

n a f u per ~ 0 t o t g ,,. ful:.. -:: runt, 

1th no r 0 :n -ym0 nt . 

The Oorru::litter c'!i ca 0 "' ed the '}HRt1nn of' .,,tt"'r t1r>nq or OlcJ en 

n1r~c~o~ ~n1 t~~ a~ 1~ ~n ~f tr. Comm1tteP ~n B-u1ldin '!lld '1roun;a 

to ~bt> n rah1t~ctur l pl ne nd e~t1m ~es fr m r . L rAon . 

T' rr bAin n rur th 1· b.t ·in"-'ee, on 1:1otl on 1 th0 l!l"''"ting 

djourntd . 
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Tn~ Truate~ end Fccul~y of th Ingtitut e for vanced Study 

t '.\.i:e the O C·J Q}on o Dr . Fl~Yn r 1 B r t lrement t;) re>C)!"°'t in t h is .1o1nt 

resr- l u ti on t!"1 1r fH:s1a e o.- p errr.enen t indebted.n€sc t o hi:r . T.he 

orar· ct~r of cue In t1tute h b n d~tProlnP-~ by hls f aith in the 

r ole or the c :-•at1v sch'>l .. r 1n s oo1Fty . It i s this th~ t 1 d h1m, 

Yh n h~ an~ ~tock t~ 0r£ ~1 ; e the InotjtU~F , to o oncentr . t first 

a d. for~ o n n t h e: ac · rr>r ... f or 1n vi i.. 1 · , t o 1ns 1Pt up on co li:. te 

fr~edo. fnr tho ~ in 1v1 u l s in hn our ult o t~~1r P.~hol~ rly 

objµct1v~ .. , nd to nd e vor •o c-u:rr"''Hld t r e1r 11vtt q w1th ~ 1 e,1"1fied 

~nv1r rt.mP.nt . Th~~P. 1d€nl~, dee Jy heJ , ~cc ~nt for the boldn~a of 

t hf;' In t1tute 1 ~ p l,r;n, t he fli:oY.ib111ty of 1t ~1·1·angemc-ntA , nd the 

e ~ver1 ty 1 tA t"no n I'( ~ . liP b 1 .. l t tn~ In s t1 tu ta .s.round 1 t e 

~chol r~ and d id _ t tr~ t~ flt th m ln~o ~ pr -arr~n ~d 1n~~1tutior 1 

T'l Pn . 

Th~ P b?~1 ~nt of n: ~ 1·r 1c 1r t~r In t utr c rct1 tutec thP 

le teat nh Q P of e. c g_re(;r 'Ph~ r.h Rn ~ nA t hE nPrlon, from G1lru n to the 

pr~ aent tim~, du~in rhich .6.!neric~ d c ti~n n 

mntur lty . In th~t ~~reer h3ft ex~ ri 0 nca 1 ... r long nd var1Pd, flrnt , a a 

brill1nnt 1~VP t1[~tor Of OdUCational 

and oo1c l nut1tut1~nr., nr.~ AU R quent y , R w1 ~ dm1n1 a tr~ nr of 

ph1la.nthr op1c fun.cl .. . Al 1. i. l 19 r.pi::r1ence h~ n eed ~t our d ~opoo~l • 

. n tever pr9e tige th In 'ti i,ut .::>nj oys o:r ln.-:iY Pnjoy 1n thP tu ture , 

w t t;pv ... r a•!'Vlce 1 t lnl!l' rtn11 e1· to r cholarsh 1p , 1 1 11 be b,., i:;ed unon 

t h o f nund ti na 

a.ere p"renniur . 
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'l T!::S OF A HEE'?Ir.•G OF ?UE EXECUTIVE COMl ITT.EE OF 

ThE I STITU'?F. .. R ADVA: CED STUDY 

Nove~o r 24 , 1~39 

A m ~ting ot the Exeoutlve Committee of th Inot1tute for 

Adv no d. Study wae hF;ld on Frid y , Nov -mbf'r i't!. , 1939, ln Fuld 

R 11, Princet~n , Nev Jer~ey . 

Pr aer t : Mr . 
Mr . 
Mr . 
Mr. 

Ay. ~lott~~ Ch 1r .~n 
Edgtll' S . ~ambe er 
Stew&rt 
M.a.aas , .!! off1c1o 

b~ent an~ FxounPd : !r. !ougnton 
r . F ~be?"ger 

Mr . Fu d 

Th Cha1rm n , Mr . Ayd~lotte , preo1ded . 

Th Exeout1ve Comm1 tte eonat er d a drart of r solutions 

c~nc rn1ng Dr. Fle.xn r nd vot d to r efer 1t to t na Fr-c ·lty 1th 

the cugg nt1on thn.t the dr rt b z- vi d t>Y a Comm! tt~e or th~ 

r oul~Y coi ln.b ... rattn ·1th tl1 Ch 1ri..• n of tl Executive Coom1tt e 

nd th t th r~ o1ut;1one be a o tie. ft~r r v1e1on s Joint 

r lu t1 na of 'tne F cu.l :y ar.1. Tru te~e . Thn rP.solut1 r. , o 

r v1a d mi rov9d b7 th Fnculty a t ~ meetin~ held on Nov mber 

_4 , ar a pen-ed to t~ese c inut s . 

The· tti.:~ of Dr . Fl ~• r ' s l t. , p.-n 1on, n• t1tl~ h v1n 

been l t t uy ti .. ~ ru ~ 1. t.J t cut1 vo Com-1 ttn id th no er , 1. t 
. 

votfi c! ttu. t :Jr . ti' l~ ner :rPoa1 "I t· 11 lary !'or the :"' F". ~1nd er of 

t he 0 len 1 "r y~ .,.r, 1939. It v a v v"'t d t h - th r on"ut1r.m p s cad on 

J an .,.., 9' 1933 I tna t U"':.m hio r t! T""'ment Dr. J'l-, .... n r r CP-lve 

penal:>n ~,000 .00 -r 1 ""J" n tn t 1n th~ cy n't of his d4 th 

t herE- be pale tc• n s 1""~ 
I - I Arin Cr ,.,.forrl Fl~ ~n"l'" , should ahe aurvive 

ht · • du 1n~ tt"e OE<r1ou or h~r widowhood . - o ns1on of 5 ,O o . 00 . be 
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amend;~ 1n respect to the ~our;ta c«t luned nd til~t Dr . Flexner ' s 

pen e1 1>n ue fi xed a t 12,uv0 . 1.Y) p~r y r b eg1nn1 ng J tnu~.ry 1 , 1940 , 

a~J t r- t ol. w1f , Anne dr fo t i.·1e. n 1 , ln u g e v~r. t thut R!'l e 

t r t i , 6 ,0)'1 . _, ner y a r, du nn_ her- v t d(') n.oo • 

!t ~:-as 7 .;tFd t n t 'Ur . Fl~-::rnRr o houlrl b p.: v tl the ti tl . ot 

t b P pro ,.. ti!h .. '.10.:1 alter t lon ::. t h B:-t- • (1 would Cl~ .. k e 

!t noac•bl· 02" ._ .. m to b ->=ct .. ·· Li - '.l' l"'J t e . 

In st.1 ~ , t u f or dv --.ncc-l L t u v 

Bra y tor a :i tr:n o.t 1 fa c1Jo1n l n, Pr-ofeauor Bray 's r s1dence bA 

r t1t1ed pprov.::d, a !':'.tl uonf1rm ,1, inolud.1... th d 1,1 v Pry of thP 

d~ d . 

'l'tll~ Dir otor 1·epor t 0 d t 

peroon l 

' t un1 f . T .e xec u tlv... Co· 1 t t N: a ,1 !.h..Jriz ed t he Dir c tor to d Ct ln 

his .... 1ecra't1on 1! a1m11 r u1r cu t t:1e':J s hould .z-1 oe agai n . 

he 11°cto1" report ·cJ. t a t fl h,~1 r cel vad e. requ ~ t f r O'll 

Prof G or '?11. ttnn of ?r~nce n Un1 erltty for cp•ce 1n 'Jh!_n to 

1nfilo11 ted that 1 t 

pr o vi qtm.r t r -:o LmHH! t.hi n 1nv Jt!g t1on. The Cxacut1 ·:e Committee 

dlepoa 1 nuch cp ce na hP na~de 1n t ae no~~e a t 69 Alexar.~er Stre~ t, 
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~. t b~:tne unchr tl.)od. th~ tr.e Ina .. it.ut Will b az- t.ll er.vense :>f 

ac de o y nr ·1th the ovtao t l t 1 t mt hv b- osil~ · l led. on sixty 

dg,ya ' notic r: ~ .. o th!: ro :rtY' r.floul bl' s d. 

and v 1" 11 t t.t' . 

!.! 

... ... 

£181~ t O' ,... 

1 tl" no r !) rn 

t n bt 

Th l, on of 60 A .e na ~r CJt reet 

tnr E r u or t""c 1 ect"" or t he !nqt1 tute 
... h th rrf1 al d nt f Prine ton Un1.vpr· 1ty ' .... 
,.,,. t: . - h :1 e t Pri c ton r.rt orr r tt.e ..... 

. ·:., li -r 
" !' t h • Ult b 

() "'• -.- --~ t It ""' tG- r ~ -- IC u!.l C. '.!~"'U;. t, . • .. 

'"' ;"' • .tr~ctor' ~nr n t~orlz~d the 

tae on Bu 'd l ne --nn Groun"' 

-. -. 1. ?"'flOn . 
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!.CS LUTICm., Cf' 1 '·· .Ti;..i;S A''P .... 'CULT?' 

The - I 't.l ·t n a."ld Fttcul t y o! t he !natl tut for Ay- need Study 

0 .. ...... ;-1 .. n r ' r~c _, 1!: 1;h 1 .1:>1nt 

of"·r. t~r or t In tl tut h b en d tPrnti d by hie f 1th in th 

r ole or the er u tlv acholr.r 1n soole ty . It is tb 1a t t l ed h!m, 

Yhen he un P-rt0t:1k t ;:, org nL the Inetitu~ 1 to oonc 1tr te fi rst 

nnd !'or .or.t u • n 

t'r~ed•}m for tho P- in 1v1du a j,n th pu?·eui t f th : r r.h!.11. rly 

bj,.otlvn 1 ntl to n p VC\l" to urr :nuid t e1t' l 1ve s 1th a d1 sn1f1P.d 

Th~oe !d ale , de•P y h1ld, nccoun t for t he boldnftns or 

t1'P- In t1 tu .,.. 1 n 5ll Rn / tt.~ f" P ib1J 1 ty of 1 ta ? rc.ng _en ta , . nd t t.e 

bu t tbe Incti:u~ a.roun~ 1to 

f ro• G1lu n t o th~ 

p r e n t t 1 .:. • nur n ··~ 1oh -srlo_r. eduo--ti n r. ochol ,. h l • c~1 t:vrd 

mntur1 t y . I n t hq t c .re er hi e ·cp 2·l na e ·1 ~ lon_ nnd v a1·i , f1r ... t , a 

a euo~e af 11 t~ ~ r.•r, t hen , . a & brill1~nt 1nve ~1~ ~or oT oduca~lonal 

an ct 

h1lant r 11c un o . All t 1o s .• r•l nc,:) h p e -t '> • 1sr s '!l . 

.n t ver pr~~tigA t1 In ~~ :ute nJ l~s or ay enjoy in t h fature , 

t n f o ma t 1o! 

a ·re r ... r '1l"l lu • 
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE BUDGET COMMITTEE OF 

THE INSTITUTE FOR .ADVANCED STUDY 

April 7, 1938 

A meeting of the Budget Committee of the Institute for Advanced 

Study was held at the Uptown Club, 60 East 42nd Street , New York City, on 

Thursday, April 7 , 1938. 

Present: Mr . Weed, Chairman 
Mr. Aydelotte 
Mr. Houghton 
Yr . Me.ass 
Mr. Leidesdor f 
Mr. Fle:xner 

Absent and excused: Mr . Stewart 
Mr. Louis Bamberger 
Mrs . Fuld 

The Chairman, Mr . Weed, presided. 

The Director presented the estimated budget for t he year, 1938- 1939, 

which was scrutinized, item by item, by the Committee . In view of the 

distinction which the Institute bas obtained, it was the opinion of the 

Budget CoI!Dllittee that the total expenditures contemplated were modest in 

the extreme. The Treasurer stated that two independent outside agencies 

had conservatively estilllat ed the probable income of the present endom:n.ent 

for next year: one at $328, 000, the other at $330, 000. There is , of 

course, a chance that, unless business improves, the i ncome may fall below 

the estimates above quoted. The question, t herefore, arose as to how 

the situation should be met in view of t he fact that no one oan be 

absolutely sure. Several decisions were arrived at: 
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1. The Chairman of the Board is of the opinion, and in this 
members of the Budget Connnittee concur, that the present 
financial situation is primarily political rather than 
economic. 

2. The voting of the proposed budget for next year cannot 
create a deficit of any considerable proportion, if any. 

3. If a deficit actually exists at the end of the year, the 
following year ' s budget should be decreased unless additional 
funds are procured. 

4. In view of such financial uncertainty as exists, no 
commitments should be made in the matter of stipends for 
the year, 1939- 1940, now or at the October meeting. 

s. Stipends for the year, 1938-1939, represent commitments 
ma.de at the meeting of the Board in October, 1937, and 
cannot now be modified; but in case any stipends already 
awarded for 1938- 1939 lapse, no additional appointment s 
should be made but the sum thus saved should be returned 
tb the Treasurer. 

6 . The policy which the Board has pursued in previous years, 
namely, passing a budget which is well within the calculated 
income of the Institute, is sound, but on the other hand, 
gradual develoJ;mlent of an institute which within the period 
of five years has shown such vitality cannot be and should 
not be prevented. 

7 . On the basis of the foregoing considerations the Committee 
reco:r::un.ends that the budget for the year, 1938- 1939, be fixed 
at the sum of $330,000. 

2 
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MI NUTES OF A MEETING OF THE BUDGET COMKITTEE OF 

THE I NSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

Apri l 7, 193S 

A meeting of the Budget Committee of the I nstitute for 

Advanced Study 1-:a.s held a t the Uptown Club , 60 East 42nd Street, 

NPW York Ci ty, ')Il Thursday , April 7, 193S . 

PrPsent : Mr . .eed , Chairman 
Mr. Aydelotte 
J.Ar . Houghto n 
Mr. Maa s s 
Mr . Lt:i1d.ecdorf 
Mr . Flexner 

Absent and excused : Mr . Ste'\·Tart 
Mr . Louis BrunbPrger 
Mrs. Fuld 

The Chairma~ , Vr . ;eed, pree1ded . 

The Director pr~sent0d the 2 s t1m~ t0d bu~get for the year, 

I n viP":·' of t r'? 1st i nc>tion ~·;hicf! the I nstlt 1 te .n~ a obtein""d, it was 

the opini~n of t he Budget Committ ee t hat the tot 0 1 expendi tures 

conte~plPted were mode~t in the extreme. The Tr ~~surer st~ted t hat 

t \t'O indenenden t ou t s i ,de ag:encies had conse:--vatively estimated t h e 

probable i ncome of the pr e rFnt enaowment for next year : one at 332g ,ooo , 

the oth er a t $330,000. There is, of cour se, a chance t hat, unles s 

business i mproves , t he income m~y f all below th e es tim~tes above 

quoted . The .uP~tlon, t h erefore, arose as to how t h e situa tion 

should be met i n vi ew of the f a c t t ha t no one can be absol utely su re. 

Sever~l decisions were a r rived at: 

1. The Chairman of the Board is of the opinion, and in 
t his members of the Budg et Committee concur, that the 
pres ent fin&nc1a l ai tuation is pri;narily pol1t1ce l 
r a t her t han economic. 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

- 2 -

The votine of t he proposed budget for next year 
cannot cre~ te a deficit of any cons1dersble proportion, 
if any . 

I f a. deficit a ct1..1.f'_lly- er.is ts at the e.nd of t h e ypar, 
t he following year ' s budget ~hould be decreased unless 
addltion~l funds a r e procured. 

In vi~t,T of such f 1na.nc1a.l uncer tainty as ex1 ets , no 
com"'lit~Pnt o erould be mede in t he m~tter of s tiDends for 
t h P ypar, 1939- 194-o, how or a t t h e October meeting . 

Sti0Fnds f or the YF~r, 195£-193S', rE-r·rF 0 fn t commi tmPnts 
mnde at t~e me~ting of the B~~rd in Octob~r, 1937, and 
canno t ro•T bP r!lO d.iftPd ; bat i:r C"' e er:y ~t iner.ds a lrea dy 
~narded for 1935--1939 1 '1.P ~"" , no ad.di tional aupointmen ts 
shculd. l1a I!.£ ~, e but the i.::u. ... , t hus sa.-;Pd eh mld b e returned 
t ~ t hP TreEqurPr . 

The noll cy T•hici-i the Bo ~~rd h:is pur S'.l.ed in previous yea.rs, 
na~ Ply, \)at.alnL a tiu.d.._.et '~ :-.r 19 ~Pl.l r-tth~n the calculated 
1 ncoT-e of t hP Ir. st1 tut F, 1 q P irnd, but on t he other hand, 
gradutl develop::iFnt of :: n instit-.i tP · 1hich •·ithln t he period 
of ~ive yee.'Y'<- h •4a - ~')-·!'l '"'UC'h vital~ty c~-· .. ot b€ and should 
n ot bP pr 0 vPntPd . 

7. On the b~sls of tte f or Pgning c8nPidPr~tion s the 
Commltt Fe r~coT:men~s th.t thF bu:~ Pt f~r t rP ye~r , i93g_ 
1939 , bP fi~ed at t hP P.Um Of ~330,000 . 
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£:!1Nu'l'ES OF A MEETir G OF THE BUDGET COHLI TTEE OF 

TliE I~STITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

Ar>ril 7, 1938 

A ~ee t1~g of the BudgPt Committee of thA Institute for 

Advanced Stu ·y \'•ns '.'.'l~ld a t the; Upto ·n Club 1 60 East 4 2nd Street, 

New t1r~ ~itr, ~n Thil.I'sdny , A~r11 71 i93e. 

Pre cent: J.r. ·.eP1, Chair man 
!r. A~·lel~tte 
l~.r . H:->uL}iton 
Mr. ~ans~ 
Mr. T.,c, "'"'~·1nrf 
1r . F "'vnr·r 

Ab r.ent a.nd cxcur;P1 : ~.:r . Stei·art 
:.r . lo~la BambPrgor 
, ;r . Fu ld 

The Chc.1rm.:.n , r . \ e d , pr 0 s 1ded. 

T.e ~tr ctJr pr~ "'t:c '" 

193S-1;3?, \ll.lcb · s ncrut1nized, i t=m by item , b y t~ Com~ittP.e. 

the oo1 nl~n of thP Budge t C0mmittee t hat the tot Al e~pPn~1tur P8 

cont~:u::rl..., t ed werQ mor f; t 1r. t!:le e~tri?"':·e . T:!1'= TrfaS\lr-:=~ st"' ted t hat 

t Po indep1=:ndent '.:>U t $1,a.e ~gencie~ h-::.d co.nne !'v~tl ve ly es tlms. ted t h e 

pro~~ble incoxe of thP ~re cr ~t er.ao~ment for nPxt ye~r : one a t ; 32£,000 , 

the other at ~330,0L.'0 . TherP 1a, of course, a chance that , unless 

businePs improve~ , the income m~y f~ll below t he ea timc tes above 
I 

quattd . ThP ~ueation, ther~fJr~, arose a c t0 ho· the situation 

s hould be ;::iet in vie•1 of the :fact th'i.t no ':lne c an be absolutely sure. 

1 . The Chn1rman of t he Bo ' r~ iB ar the oninion, and in 
th1s members of the Budg et Committe~ concur, th~t the 
present fin~nci 1 oituation is pri~Prily n~l1tical 
r a t her t h:m Pconomic . 
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2. 

3. 

5. 

- 2 -

The votin.~ of t he p r or-·oe""d buC:ee t for n ext year 
cannot create a deficit of any consider~ble pr oportion, 
if any . 

! f n def1c1t ~c t~~lly ~Y~nto ~t thP- ~nd of t h e yPor, 
the follm·TiPg yPar• fl budt,!' t sh·1uld be dPereased unless 
edditi Jn"l ~un1e ~ re pr~cur~d . 

In viP T '.)f ""'Jc!: fin.il'1c1,.,l uncertai n t y ... ; PX1Stf;, no 
comm1t~~ntA ~ro~ld be made in the og tter of otinends for 
t hA y~~r, 1939-1940, how or a t t he October m@eting . 

St1pen,A f 01 the y~ ~r, 193~-19?9, r~~~E~~nt co~rnitmPnts 
:na:."e f.lt t::i.e :;oef' t ir:g cf the Bo<ird ir: Oct~b~r, 1937 , and 
c ·nrot r.::r· t.~ -"~ ~le~; mt in . <"~i:,>er.d 1 a lre!'l.dy 
awarded f-:-r 93<1-1939 l r.T)s.::o, no :;~· itinnal anpolnt tr.E:nts 
ShO~l l bF ~ . - but ~h~ ru~ thU~ eaVPd eCJU~d be rPtUrned 
t0 t~P Tre ~ourer. 

6 . Tr:e '1""11.cy ""!'°!ic~ the Bo"'r, hrs ~.;ro~ed in p r evi0us years, 
n, f='lt , -"sr.lr._:. b1"" ._Pt ··t:1::-~ ls· "'11 ·1thin the c 9lcul n ted 
1rc 1'f- 0f tre Ir. ... t1t•JtP, 1G ~,...un··, b~t on thP r>thPr ru;._r.d, 
gr"'JJ~ cii=v::loraf':nt f n 1nct1 t:.it~ rri,.!: •.ri t~in t he oeriod 
of five lf" ,...,,, l~ a r:!'- ·.sn :u"h vi.t .,, lit:r c !"P')t bF ::rd should 
not be rr ~v~nt~d . 

7. ~TI the f c1q 0f t~e fJre~n1ng C~n~idE>rPtl~nB the 
C'yn_,, ttl"'E !'"'C.J• 'l""'"''"'s t'- t tr;:: tu~ -:.p t f"\1" tni:; ypr r, 19~--
1~~9, b~ fi xed at t h~ cum of ~3~0,onn . 
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MINUTES OF A ,!J.:ETi iG 0F THE BUDGET COMMI TTEE -OF 

TliE I STITUTE FOR ADVANCED S'l'tJDY 

April 7, 193g 

A x.e~tir.g of the Bl.4dg~t Committee of tn Institute for 

Advanc~d Btudy ~as h~ld at the Uptown Club , 60 East 42nd Street , 

Ne-- lor~ Ci7:y, on l'hur.:-day, Apr11 7, i93g . 

{..r . 'e0 d, Chair c=r. 
·r . ;..y :clottc 

Hr. Hou ..... hton 
. r. :2.a.S fl 
il!' . Leldesdo1·f 
Mr • ~i~-.: ne?· 

. b;ert a"'. =-x~u:~i : i:z . ·"'t{:.;~"rt 
: r . Louie :Cc-..mb(!;rger 
Yrs . Fuld 

~ ~, prE'slc ed. 

osP a~ t~ ao1 the situati~n 

should be me>t ln 7i.:> .. of the fac t tna t ;1• nne o.-..n be ab<1;lut 0 ly su:r-f'. 

l . The Ch,.,ir::n n of the Bo .r--:! ia of the o~1n1on , &nd in 
t his ms~bers 0f t he Budcet Committe~ concur, th~t tbs 
pr~s .. n t fi. n'.nc1 l ~1. tua ti on is pr1-~rily nal!. t1 cal 
r~ther th~n econ~.:nic. 
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2. '!'h e V('l tin~ .:>f t :1e :-r 1""'0se:J buC:e, t-t ror next yea.r 

7 
.) . 

5. 

, 
IJ • 

cannot crer te ~deficit of c ny concider~ble nroporti~n, 
1f o.ny. 

If ~ d~f1c1t ~ctu~lly 'rl. ~ ta a t the ~nd of th~ YP~r, 
t he f•llo~~irt: jPi-i.r• n bu1ge t -:~.:.-1~11 he clPere.aced unless 
~111 i ~n 1 r unjG are pr ocured . 

I n ·: ! .:."· o"' cuch !'1!1 :::.ncia l uncertain t y .os ert2 t fl , no 
co:-cl tt?:c:.rt p Bhould te me.de in tl.e we.t ter of i:; ti-n ends for 
t~ e. Y·-"'.r > 1S39-194o, hou or a t tl'.le OctobO" rrFetin~~ 

3t .tx:~n:!s for ti~.E y r, 193t- 1939 , repr.- 2nt. co;z,:;dtJiFnts 
:tl"'~" nt t"1p i:1€f.'t~~. 0f the- 3"J 1-;:i i n Oct obE:r, i -;37 , ;;nd 
car:nr.-t r _ ·~ b~ 20~1f i e·1 ; but !n c~ee ':.y ct;iner.a n alre ~ay 
a""!"J. e~ f o- , 07"' -1:;7 9 1 r ".:> , no a11i tior,;al an~o::...:: tn.E; nts 
~ho1l b ... .! .-:_ ... i,1 t :~.: .-u;:a tri'-4u ~-Pe. -11. ~Ld b~: retu rned 
t~ t hP T~~LF.1rer . 

'f '"' ~ .,,..n i 1 cv · ·"1-,1· ,.,·. t ,(; ~ .... .... :t .. ~..., ,...,,,... ... .::i i n n r""V1"' ·~ y- ~ ...... s ..._. f;"'; --- ...... \.-1 .... " _ .. . 1..;a.o!."'.' · ~-v"",.J t"" ~-v wt.q "'" ~ I 

n:i~cly , :: 0 ~:; 1 r~g c tudgP.t -·~Inh i . \. ll ! t h in thE ca lcul ated. 
i n'"' ,., o ~ _he Ir:at~ rut'-', 1 .- o:.ml , l.. ... t :)~ t!J..e othE"r .. :..11..r.d, 
gradu.·:::.1 (1PV£L .. ~m;::,.. t Of :"; i r,s ti v.1 te -·(: ich Vi -;::un the period 
of 1 V f' •· . ...,_ .~;,... h") .. n !"u.,...:1 v:. t,1.:_ty c rnot' bt= .::~/i drnuld 
n~t b~ pr Pve1t sa . 
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!!ThUTES ot a meeting or the Exeoutiw Ccmmittee ot THE ll!STITUTE 

Fm ADV. ;cim STtJDl!-LOUIS WU!BERGB.R AfiD ms. FEL:ZX FULD FOUNDA1'I ON, hold 

at the offices or ae & Oartdaon, 20 E.-:ehnnge Pln.oo, in tho Dorour;h of 

nhattan, City of New York, on the 29th day or rch, 1938, at 3 

o•olook P. ll. of that day. 

All ot the mmbors or the Exeouti'Ye c ittoe having waived 

notice of suoh meeting, and having oonsentod to the adoption or the 

following resolution, tho same wae unanimously adopted by written consent 

ot all a uch members• 

l'fHEREAS, the Institute for Achuncod Study is the 
omier of oertain bond.a, stool:: and othor in1oatmcnts1 

· mnm. ~ , f.l.·om ~i e ~o tlm') t e ala o'f: all or some 
of suoh bonds and atook mrxy bo or beoome naoeaoary 
or e.dvi able1 

'" ...... ~n"'~\S , t!to Fi?r.\ cG Cou::d.ttee of tho Inatituto for 
Ad:mnu ::i~uw.1 <!c~o~a tho _olioy of tho Institute 
lTi th ro ~-1·d. t., t'he en l~ or b ,nds. a tock and other 
!nveatmante hold by tho :'!18t1tut3 nd the reimest:mant 
or t· f'urlde cquircd thrcugh ~uoh salos. ns lVOll aa 
ho 1 c:ibent of any otl.er f'unia ooming to tho 

Institute 

PZAS• it 1s desirable that auoh bonds, it regiotercd, 
' a."ld cc;rtlfloato:s of Gtook standing 1n tho namo of the 

Inatituto '?>e t: ruJfcrred in oaso of aale by rosolution 
du!y adopt~ by the Finance Cam:dttce and that asc1gn-

ent and tranoter ~r su!lh rog1s~orod bonda and oerti
fioatoa or ntook be :f'o.oilitnted through signature of 
the transfor rlnd ascignnent the~oof' in the name of 
the Inst tute by the Treasurer jointly \Tith rq member 
ot tho Finance Co:cmittco or in tho ab3enoe of tho 
TrcaGurer 'b:,- flrf"J t\¥0 metlben ot the Finanoe Co:wttee1 

!l j 

P.E:.ZDL"Tt , t t at .-;: ti."!le or tr ti o t o timo u the 
· i~oe C~itt e of the Institute rJAy deter:tine and 
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rosolve to sell lllJ1 bonds or atook owned by 1.nd standing 
in the mmo ot the Instituto, the transfer o.nd uaigm:io 
thcr or bo cade by the signing of auoh tn.nster and 
ass1 en.t in the nace or the Institute, by the Treasurer 
and oounterai~d by aey mambor ot tho rimnoa Committee 
or if not a i ed b7 the Tree.surer thon by the joint 
e1~nature ot aey two members of the Finanoe Committee. 

WE, THE utmlmSimm:>, bc1uz e.ll tho :w.a:iben of the Exeoutin 

Committee of THE DiSTITU'lE FOR ADVANCED STUDY-LOUIS BAJ.IBERGBR IARS. 

FELIX FOLD FOUND.ATIOll, do hereby' approve and oonaent to the adoption 

of tho foreGOing resolution. 

Signed. 

LE\7IS H. WEED 

&>G.AR s. B GER 

SAIJtJEL D. IBIDESDORF 

FLOlUmCE R. SADn· 
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MINUTES o f a meeti ng of the Executive Commi ttee o f TtiE 

I NSTI TUTE FOR ADVANCED S1'UDY- LOUI3 BAMBERGER AND MRS . FELI X FULD 

FOUNDATIO~ , held a t t h e offi ces of Maa s s & David son , 20 ZXchang e 

Plaee, in the Boroueh of Manhat tan , City of New York, on the 29th 

day of March, 1938, at 3 o 'clock P . M. of that day . 

All of the meMber s of the Executiv e Committee hrtving 

va1v~d notice ~f such me eting , and havin3 consented t o t he adopti on 

of the follo.·ing r~solution , the Ga.we ·ae unanimou s ly '1.dooted by 

~rittF.n conP nt of a l l such members : 

~1lEREA8 , the I nstitute f~r AdvancPd Study is the 
owner of cert~in bones, stoc ~ and other inveatm~nts ; 

WHEREAS , from time to time the s le of al l or some 
of such bonds and s .. ock may be or tecowe necess;:iry 
0 1' a d vi sable; 

\JREREAS, t he Finance Commi t tee Jf the I nsti tut 0 f or 
A~v,nced S~ucy det 0 rm1~~, tL~ ~olicy of the Institu~P 
wi th r ef,al:'d t o the sale of bonds , stock and other 
lnve - tments held uy tee I nstitute and the r einvestment 
of the fun~ls acquir.:cd t nro·J.rn such salE s , as well a s 
t:~e 1n7r>i,tmr,...t of any other funG.;:; c oming to the I ns t itu te 

.• HI:R::.A3, it 1s desir "vl€' th'l t G: ch bond8 , if reg istPred , 
and c er t i f i cat 0 e of s tock s t ~nding in the name of t he 
I nstitute be tr·~~~erred 1n c~ee of sal e by re solution 
duly adopted b y t he Finar.c e Committ e e and that assign
men t and tr~nsfer of such regjaterPd bonds and cer ti
fi cat es of s tock be f acili tP t Pd t hrourh si gnt>ture of 
the transfer and assi gnment ther eof i n the nr:ine of 
t he I ns ti tu t F by t he Treas urer j oint ly v·ith any memb er 
of t he Fi nance Commi t tee or in t he ab sence of t he 
Tr easurer by any two members of the Finance Co mmittee; 

NOW, rHEREFORE, BE I T 

RESOLVED, tn~t a t a ny time or f r om t i me to t i me as the 
Fin~nce Commi t t Pe of the I nst itute may d eterminP- a nd 
r esolve to s e l l any b onds or s t ock owned by and st .J1ding 
i n tne name of t he I n s ti tute , t he tr~nsfer and assignment 
t hereof be mBde by t h e s i brni ng of s u ch t~qnsfer and 
e s sicnmen t in the n~me of thP Inst i tut~, by t he Tr easurer 
and count e rs i£!led by any memb er of the Fi nance Committee 
or if not sie;ned by t he Tr f>asur er then by the joint 
signatur e of any two memb er s of tne Fi nanc e Committee . 
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E, THE UNDERSILH~ED , being all the membE>rs of thP Executive 

Com.mi ttee of THE D 1STI 'IUTE FOR ADVAJCED STUDY- LOUIS BA.\ffiERGER A 11m MRS. 

FELI X FULD FOUND_1 I ON , do hereby approve and consent to the anopt1on 

of tne foregoing resolution. 

Signed~ 

LE'.rIS H. ED 

EDGAR S. BAMBERGER 

SM ITEL D. LEIDESD0RF 

iiLORZ CE R. SABIN 
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MI NUTES of a meeting of the Executive Coomittee o f T~& 

I NSTITUT£ FOR ADVANCED STUDY- LOUI Z BAY...5£R~ER A'ID NHS . FELIX FULD 

F0U iD.~TIO)t , helti a t t n e officf>s o f Ma a ss & D~v1'1son , 20 Exchange 

Pla ce, 1n t ne Borou~h of M~nhat t~n , Ci t y of New York, on t h e 29th 

day of March, 1938 , a t ~ o'clock P. M. of tb r t d ay . 

All of the member~ of the Executive Commi ttee h~ving 

waiv~d notice of s~ch ~eet1r.g , ~n1 h a ving conaen t Pd to thP adontion 

oi t ?-1€ folloui ng r - soluti on, t he- s ame wa. ~ un;rni:!.ously ~dootPd by 

~rittron conP.eut of all such mereberP : 

~l:iEHEAS , the I ns tl tu te for .tdv~"'lced Stu::y is t h e 
o~iler of cert in L;Ond~, ci tocl :..r:d other invfa tms:n t s ; 

'EERZAS , from t i me to time t ne s le of all or e~me 
of aucJ:1 bond s anU. G~oc1'" m y bl" or t, corr. e r..ece es~ ry 
or a f visable ; 

\13.E.~S, t he fl:-lance Com!!llttEe of ti"Le I nstitute. :-or 
Advanced ~t~ly d eterm1n6 t he .olicy 01 t~e Institute 
1th r e5 ar1 to t he. s;.le o f bond.a , stock ind "'tb.EOr 

inve ~ment~ reld by thG Inst1t~t~ and the reinvec t ment 
of t h "' funcl 9 e cquir-=d t~?:"O' -:-h such sal(" ~ , Pf' -...•£"11 e.a 
t .. € invr:s t ir.8n t of any other :una co ,.i:-e:. t.() thP I nstitu te· 

,:::. . :,, i't 1s desir .. 1~ t~ ts ell on 1 '1 , 1f r~e:i stf'red, 

and cert~ficnt~ of stock st~ndin~ 1 n t~~ n·~e of tn~ 
I nstitute bP tr~ne :~rred in C'se. of s ale by resolut i on 
duly a'lo tfd by t h e Fin~ cce Comm1 t t e e and th.e.t ~ ss1gn
me~t ~n] transfer of such reciat~rPd oonds and eertl
f1 c~ tc,a of ~tock 1e facil1t .-. t .. d t h.T-0'...l.-b sicn · turE> of 
the tr ... nsfPr 8.Il i assi·rn-nent tnerE>of in the nrune or 
t he I nst1 tute by the Tr.,,:;)s .J r €r jnlntly --1th flny mErriber 
of 'th e F in .., nce Cou:ml tt "' e ~r i n t hP nbFJP.r.c e of t ~1e 
Tr0 a ~rer b y any t wo members of t he ~inanee Commi ttee; 

IJQ.;' , 1rI1EREF~RE I BE I T 

R~SQ!..VED , tn!l t s::.. t 1ny t i mP o r from time to time as the 
Fi~~nce Con:liE1 tt~e of the Insti tut e may det~roir.?. a nd 
rea0lve to sell 8J:'.Y oonr'lA <Jr stoc;; o~·nea. by and st .ndlng 
i n t ne name or t ne Ins t itute, t he tra nsfer and assignment 
tner0 of be made by t he s ignir-~ of such tr ns~f.r and 
~s algnment i n the n~me of the I nstltutPi by the Tr?asurer 

nd count ersi,:ned by any .Emb~r of the Financ~ Com.:ni t t ee 
or i f not signed by tne Tr~asurer tnen by th"" j'Jint 
sl fi~.ature oi' any tPo me::-.bera :>f t .l:'rn F inance Cammi t tee . 
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E, THE tmD£RSI~lED , bei nc all the members of the Executive 

Coomittte of TrlE I NSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED OTUDY-LOU IS a~~B£RGER A~'!: MRS. 

FELI X FULD rou~m.L1:rrc~., do hereby approve and cona1 r. t <:.o th,:. adoption 

of the foregoing resolution. 

Signed, 

,_;c:;1 S H. ED 

::DGAR S. B/Jffi ~.SER 

SruuEL D. LEID::s~'"'TIF 

FLOP~ .. c:s r . SABIN 
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MINUTES of a meetin~ of th0 Executive Coom1ttee of TtlE 

IESTIIUTE FOR ADV--.e:~c;D STUOt-LUuI~ BAV.Bt"R..:E?. Al~ i.ffiS . ZELlX FULD 

r· i.;!T- 1:c , bf'l<l at thE Officev of MaaBA ,,. Dav1r1snn , 20 :Exo.b::i.nga 

Pl.~CE, 1n t.h.P For~TJ'5h of .e.r:hatta.c I Cl ty of m,,_. :Yort-:- I on the 29th 

day of l·roh, i93e, t 3 o'olock P. M. ~f th~t day . 

-:~rivf":! notice 1' s!.lch ;::eet1ng, r..r.'J havint; conccntf".!d to t'he t 1lopt1on 

t::..!.."7 .;s:, thP :rtt1tutr- for rvlv<')'"!ced Stud!f i:r tne 
o~-ne::- nf c 0 rt n. b ml - / ~l:O<! - ... .., n l ,hfl .... inv ~n tm~nts; 

:riEI :AS, ~rom time to t1mP thi:. n 1-? o! 11 or so~e 
f such b r..ri-: e.r:J. rtock m~ be. or l:c:-c: ::.e r:.0 ct'ssa!"Y 
r ~'vi ~l•l ~; 

tJF..ERE s, t~e F1r1"" ne C'>'1'i"n1tt"-G -r ti... In~ttt·it'" for 
Al'·v nc2d S-r.ud.y :1et~ri.41.::;;:-3 th<> >ol1c: nf t!'le Insl..itu~P 
w!.t°"l !"- to the f! -=>l~ ,..~ b"nC.et 1t'.ic:. .cmd othf'r 
inv~ tmPr: t.• .. helc: by t1.:.~ Ir qt! tut"" "\!lf... tr..e rein VF~ t .... c-nt 
"f t~"' f u n· ar.q·11r.,,cl t'.-1 h gu~.h - l-=~, z.n ~~11 s.R 
t!'le 1nv r;t~.$:':t of .;i.ny ot. ... F.r fur..... col"',ing to t.hr !n~titute 

fiHEFE'.A5, 1! 1g desi1··.b e t.~.t sch br"'T'::!." , if re?_;istF-red , 
~:-a C<=!rtit'~ ,,tr. l')f stock !!tind~r.g 1n th~ n'l. ... :e cf' tnE 
I~!:·t tut" bl= t:r<;.!1 t 0 rerl 1.n n se Df A~le by res?lut104 
d'll/ 1or.:r;. ed by t·--:e !'1::.~z:ce Comm! tt.,e -..n..: t.n.9..t '\Ssign
ree·1t .q,n, t . ..i. nsfer of such rei::1 aterPd bonds and cert1-
f1cn t0c of stock ~ f~c1:1; n t d th!"n~ h ~1gn tur~ of 
the tr-nsf"-'!' B.n.1 . sa1gr.mer t ti'l~reof 1r: the n! ne J~ 
the I~st tut.? oy the Tr 0 s.J.rer j oint l .. ~ ·1th any Jae·rnb Ar 
of the F111anc.e Cn:::":'ll l;tee or ln th.f' ~b'"'f' i:cs o! tr~e 
'I'r0 nc· trer by e.ny t•?o 1ler-":bP.r6 of thP Fina.nee Committee; 

RE30! ... VEn, tn . t a t ~ny ti:nl't , r from time to ti:ne as the 
Fl~~nce Co~~itt~e of the InGtitute ~~Y de~P~~l~P and 
res0lve t~ sell any bonls or stoc:: o ·ni=:d by a.'ld st >..nd1:c.g 
in tne n~e of t~e I n9titute, t he lr~nsfer ~n~ ar.Bignment 
tnerPOf be m~de by t he s1~n1~g of such t~ nsfer and 
asn~~n~ent 1r. tne n_.e ot tbe Ir.s~ltut~, by ~te TrEasurer 
~nd cou~tersi;:ned by ~ny ~~~ber of the Fioan~e Com=Uttee 
o r if n~'t signed by trle Tr€'a.s.urer then by t!v=- j=ilnt 
sicnaturG of any t;o ae~bsra or the Finance CoTh~1ttee . 
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1E ,. THE lTNDEHSH.H·r::D , l:iE1ng a l l t h e members of the Executive 

Co~1 tte €' ~f l'HE lJ STI ?th:E FOR ADV: .JCED C!'i' CT~Y-L 1 IS BA,\$ERGER .. ND M.RS . 

FELIX FULD ~CUND ~I~N, do her~by a~prove and conoP~ t to thP adoption 

o f tnE forEgoinc r esolution . 

51 n ed , 

!.E .J:S EED 

EDGAR S. B _MBE?GEP 

Sl\l UEL ;) • ! ..... !DESD0I\ ... 

FLORE~!C.E P . SAB! N 
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- ; 
Executive Co~ittee Meetin6 

Dece~bPr 6, 1935 
Upto';':Il Club, oO East 42nd Street , New York City 

! have asked the C1i."?.irma.n to call th.is meetin~ in order that I might 

have an op~ortuni ty to pref;ent to the Executive Cotl!Ili ttee a. few matters on \'Tnich 

action is important wi tl.ou11 wP..iting for the January meeting of the Bonrd.. 

There ic little to be said reg&rd.in~ the School of ~.~atherm.ticc,waich 

is in a ::!lost flourisi1ine cowii tion anJ. regnrding "•hich I am in constant receipt of 

the higaest co;:;:i:re~dations :ron centers of ir.ather:nticnl study both in thi~ country and 

in Buro1e. I can rP.?Ort, nowever , one extt·e"'lel;• gr.:. ti fyi?;t: occurrence. L!":.l.st yt ar 
f;O 

Professor von Neum"!.Iln was invited to lm!l!E to the University of C;-...rnbridge :or the 

?1.ll'nose of delivering~ course of lectures durine: the summer term after the Institute 

~d closed. Within the last :c~ d.'.lys ~ siruilnr iLvi~ation has been extended to 

Profes~or Alexc...Ylder , rul'i in tr.is connection I ma:! a.dd. thnt Professor Meritt cf the 

School of Htun..'Ulistic Studies is now at Oxford. Thus within a little ;:nore than 

two yen.rs three of our very smll :acul ty have been iuvi ted to come to the two 

great Ent:lish ~iversi ti es in order to e:T.;:)lain tl:.e new '"Ork '\'lnlcn is beine d.one in 

Princeton . 

One result of the ~roiuctivity of the School is the Lecessity of increasing 

the size of the Ar ..... :tls of Ma.thematics, jointly _:1Ublishecl. by Princeton Universi t:r ruid. 

the Institute for Advanced Study una.er the edi torshi::? of Pro:~essor Le!schctz, renre-

sentinr; the Universi t'T and Prcfes~or van NeuJll3llll !'epresenting the Institute. It is 

estill' .. '3.ted th,-1.t this will involve -n expencliture o: $1 , 500 a year . Princeton Uni versl ty 

ii.~s ::lreaC.y a">pro:_:>ri ... ted an a.d.ditioiul ~uri or' $750, and. I zhocld like to recuest the 

Executive Committee to r.iuthorize the expenditi.ire of $750 to meet our sh,.'lre . The 

money , .:i.s will bP seen l.:itcr, is '"'Vr>ilable and d.oes not require an increase of 0ur 

ou.tiget sh1cQ it c.""n be tr=.nsf erred from U.Yle:v::9encleJ. i te!:ls. 

As nearly ?...S we can c;i.lcula.te, 't11e actual ex:;ienditure o: the Institute 

~urins the ye~r. 1935-1936, will be in the neighborhood of $8,000 less thnn the buf.get 

which was voted. .At its l"'st neetint; ti1e :aoarii. :>assed n. resolution authorizing the 
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tronsfer o: ite:ns within the ~~pro~riation . Thus far I have nuthorized the 

tran~fer of something ov r $3,000 . I can :oresee the necessity of f-;;.rther trans-

!erring in tne course of the ve~r, "-ffiounting to on additional 21,800, ~ total of 

a little over $6,000 as ~ainst ~ savine: of almost ~8,000. There is Rlro the 

possibility of further saving witl.out injury to the I:::istit~te, but of this saving 

I am ta.ldns no accoi.int at thi" ti:ie . 

'!'he membPrs of th-:! School of HU!!'.ani~tic Studies a.nd. the Scnool of 

Economics ?..nd Politic~ have u~ to thi~ time ~.ade 'r~cticn.l!y no req_u.ests but have 

VP.ry carP.f11::!.1y s ti.:.d.ied tneir needs, ruid I h ... ve studied :nemorimda '.'h ich nave been 

supDlied to me by them. It im:ipens by a chance tr.:-.t is e::tremely fortunate for us 

thJ.t cono.i tions abroad are such that the School of Humanistic Studies can be strength-

ened now by the addition of two or three eminent scholars , whereas, if we wait, the 

sn.me men :riay be invited to o t her institutions . Professor Panofsky is extremely 

e:::.::er -;;o ::;>rocure the services of Dr. DonalCi. Wilber at a salary whic!:J. U'!J ·.,o July 1, 1936, 

v1ill anoun t to $1, 200. 

The EnereP.ncy CommittP.e in Aid of DisplaceQ German Scholars has apnroached 

me with o.n of.:er to SU};>ly one-half o: the SJ.lacy of Professor Ernst Her7feld, one 

of the ~ost eminent f:Choln.rs who have beei: <iis:::iscied bj' tl.e Eitler regime. The 

~ . sti:ml:-..tes fl t 1 f ""'4 000 b · ~ t. . . , :;o :I'll ttee ~YS a. 1 ,s.., ary o "' , to e TJa1u. .nese men over a t.wo-:,·e~r per1oa. . 

The Con::iittee will make ='11 a~propriation of $2 ,000 _er annum, provided the I~stitute 

approyriate an e~u,~l sum. I ~ve discussed the matter with ProfP.ssor P~nofcky a~1 

Profes~or Horey, a."l:. the:: arP :-.grPen tr~"!t ProfAcscr Herzfeld is a r.l.'.ln of th<> highest 

e::ii:::ience who would ::i.dcl great <iistinctlon to ti1e School of HUillc"'l.Ilistic Studies. I do 

not know preciRely the a...~te at which Professor Herzfeld c ould come to Prince ton out 

in tne resolution I submit I shall provide a modification of tee b·.;.d.get ir.. nis behalf 

at the rete of $2,000 a year. 

3'inally, T•hile Princeton Library ic rich 4.n hook<> <>nd in :ii .. -iterial, tho 

nc~ lines o: work represented. by Prof P.sscr P~nofsk-.f an.ii Prof Pscor F 0 r:?f Pln. c:::.Tl:iot be 

effectUc"tlly ca.rriPd out unJecc a.0.o i..tion~l ma.tP.rial in the way of bo0ks, photoe;raphs , 
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and re?ro~uctions are procured. It is estimated tr.at the sum of $5 , 000 wil 1 b e 

required for this iJi~ose . Tn order that I may not be e~barrasseQ, I am assuning 

that fae rna.xitrom !!'P..Y 'I:-<? ::-~~·.iired. by July l. I thPrcfore submit the follo~ing 

resolution: 

P.ESOLV::c;:) , 7ao.t a su~ not to exceed Seven tnousand five 
r"·,1J1dred Dollars ($7 , 500 1 be and hereby is added to the budget to 
be enended by the Director in 1.is discretion for fae expansion 
of tile Scr.ool of Humanistic Studies. 

The members of the School of Economic~ and Pnlitics are ,roceeding with 

extreme c~re. Pro~esscr Riefler &.n.d Prcfecsor Mit::-a~y hav~ prepared ~n able and 

modest memorandum outlini~t:; the t:::.:::l::s v:hi~h t!iP.y :?.re to unde""t.~.ki~ at this time and. 

the pro~~ble co:::t . For the remainder of the current year for rn.'tterin.l, offi·:c 

e;u,ip:::cnt , <>tc ., t!:!.ey will r eoui r e ~pprozimatel:,• $1 , 500, !er a.3:::i::t~:'.'lCC o..p_?r'.)Xl~"l.tely 

$2 , 500, and an a.Jpro~ri~tion not exceeding $4 , 000 would therefore cover thPir needs . 

I sUbmi t foe following resolution: 

~;:,OLVEO, Tiiat P. SU!'l not to exceed ?our thousand Dollars 
($~ , 600) be and hereby is added to the budget to be ex:'_)ended by 
the Director in his discretion for the School of ~conomics and 
Politics. 

For the year, 1930-1937, t!-..ere is a.n opportU!1it;r, I beli-eve, to 3trengthen 

i:mor·oously t.he School of Humanistic Studies by t:'le addition of Professor E. A. Lowe 

now at tne University of Oxford and Proiessor W. A. c~~9bell who nas been field 

di.rPc.l.or in t!le i'!lporto.nt exc::i.v~tions at Antioch. 

net exeeed $5 , 000 a yee.r . Professor Lowe's salary and uis expenses in the wn;r c: 

SU!J.Plies , secrP,tar.r, tr"'..YP.l, etc . ~ould a."lonnt to $15 , 000, of whi:::h, however , the 

Carne,e:ie I:isti tution of Wn.-,bington is nre7lared to SU'Jply $4 , 500 annually, .:i. ryrooosi ti on 

th3.t 11.?-s emanated !'rom President Merriam of the. Carnegie Institution of Washington . 

This re!Jresents a. second contribution from thfl outside to•rards the -uork of the 

Institute. A :urther contribution of enormously greater v~lue is tne !'ollo~in~ : 

the Ebr~ri'ln of the :forean Library nas told me t!l:it this librar:., possessei:: materi~l , 

the V<tlUP. of vrhich nmounts to ...,illions in money, w,,ile the mt~ri'.ll itsel: is in some 
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way unique since it c~not be found in any ot~er libr~ry in tne world. lfo A.-r.erican 

scnolar i~ e~·1in.?ed t0 O.eal with it. It will bf' [.)1::-..ced at Professor Lowe ' s d.is'Josal 

as if the Institute owned it . Professor Lovre 1 s work will be published in ten 

volumes, nnd the entire sum requisite to its ?Ublic~tion has already been ~rovided and 

is in the i1.n.nds of the Cl"l.rendon Press n.t OY.ford, trnd so highly is t:1is \"Tork esteemed 

that the Cle.rend.on Press is itsel f contributing one-third tow;"lrds the total cost 

of tne enlerprise, which , when completed , wi~l be a monwnent~l work. 

therefore the :allowing resolution: 

H.E')OLV3!J , 'Fnat t:i:le Di r ector be and hereb·r is ".\Uthorized to 
negoti::-.te with Professor E. A. Lowe and Pro:~essor ·,., . A. Ct>Jll~bell 

I offer 

on the basis of t:O.e su.larie!' aoove ment oned .:~or t'i1e year 1936-1937. 

The tot;<ti ~mount recom~ended for the current year does not exceed 

$11.500 , of -Lich a ryar t can un:ioubted.l:r be cover ed by thf3 i2ce cf vnexpe!lded fund-; 

I11<>"3:iii1ch <'-S in the de·1elop::lent of t!iP Institute there are 

v~rious unfo r eseen exnenditures, it is, I believe, snfe to say tnat, if the budePt 

~ere r~ised from $250 , 000 to 5266, 000, there ~~ul:i bP n0 difficulty in cn.rrying out 

the proj?.cts ~bove mentioned.. . I therefore recommend the nassnge of the following 

rezolution : 

RE.:iOLvz:J, That th?. bud.:;et for tile year 1935-1936 be <>nd 
hereby is incre~s~d, from $250 , 000 to $265 , 000 , the -.dditional 
~Ur' needed to be ex>ended in accordance with this memorqndum in 
the discretion of the Jirector. 

The conduct of the Institute inevitavly compels ex?enditure fo r 

various odds and ends tnat nave to be pnid out of the ?etty cnsh account of the 

A£cistant Secretary. T:.rie amount L1vo1ved is not large and cannot be accurately 

:'oreseen. I can only say that Mrs . Bailey ms been most scru?u.lous i!l keeping; the 

expenditures do"V!l to t:-ie lowest '?OSsible limit ~d. that I have made no delJk'l.nds which 

~id not see~ to me to be j ustified. For e7...a;n~le, inasmuch as the nen work to ~o 

large an extent individually , it has seemed to me well '1'70rth t:'le eX".>en"!.iture to bring 

them t ogetner zocia.ll~r . ':'he amount invol ve1~ could of coarse be save.1 , but I am 

oers1l2.de~ that the actual effect of thesP social contact~ upon their ~un:nPss in 
Princeton unrl upon t} cir ·•tork h.'1.s been well worth wh.-., t it has cost. 
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.. :rmJTES Off A 1.EE':i:Il;G O? THE Exz:;uTIV'i: co;J,:IT:'ZE OF 

TEE E<STITUJ'E FOR ADVAl:CED STUDY 

December o , 1935 

A meeting of the Executive Commi t tee of t!!e I nsti tute for 

Advanced Study was held at the Up t own Club, 60 E."lst 42nd Street, New York 

City, on Fri<i<'l.:r . Decemoer 6, 1335, at 12:45 o ' clock. 

Present: Mr • • reed , Ci.airman 
:fr. Avdelotte 
~fr. Louis Brunberc:er 
Hr . Flexne r 
Mrs . Fuld 
Mr. leiri?.sdorf 
Mr. }J.n.ass 

Absent and excusP.d: ~.'.r . iious~ton 

Miss Sn.bin 
Mr . Stewart 

Mr . Flexner acted as Secretary. 

Mr. !-'::iass, Cfi:?.irmanof the Committee on Buil~ings and Grounds, 

presented ..., let ,er s.,feE"'J..:"lrding the Princeton B'Ulk and Trust Company and 

:_J rot.Pct.i ng the Institute :or A1v:-i.nced Study in any acouidtion of real e-:.t::::.te 

~hicI'. ~iLht bP. '!!..~de i~ behalf of the Institute . The exec~tion and delivery 

of t~is com."!IUD.ication were authorized . 

':'ae Director reported tl12.t , pur~uant to t ile resolution adopted 

at the meeting !1eld on October 14, 1935 , ne had auti-:orized the transfer of 

$4,250 of unex~endei funls , the d~t:llls o: which had been repor ted to tte 

~reas'Ul'er, for Jur)oses not foreseen at the time the buiget WPS ~ade . He 

al~o re?orte•i the de~ire of Profl'>ssor Penofsky to ..,rocure the services of 

Jr . Donald Jilber ? to Julv l, 1936, at a salar;,· of $1,:00; llli a suggestion 

made b:• the Emergency Cor.-:mi t tee in Aid of Bi s;ilaceC. German Sc!!olars thn. t the 
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Cor >'11i ttee ·rould su p 1ly one-hn.lf of the salary of Prof essor Ernst Herzfeld. 

up to c. tot·;.l uot to exceed $4, 00U over a t 1no-year period; ::i....Yid furtner the 

necessity o: apnropri ::i.ting a sum 't'J.nich woi..ld enaJle the 3c .. ool of Hllr!Hnistic 

Sr,uC.ie5 to procure nece5snry materi::tl5 , photogrc.phs , etc. , and a similo.r need 

in oehalf of the memberz of tLe Scnool oi Econoaics and Politics . Jor these 

!)urposes the :Jirector was aut!.orized to i~cur expense :10t to exceed $1~.~0Q, 

"hich "'Ould be r~C.nced b:r ory further savings on the budget ~C.011tei on 

'.. pri..l 22 , 19~5 . 

To i:::ov<:?r t!Jese contint:Pncie~ the ::J; rPctcr ...:us authorized. , in ii s 

di~CrPtinn , to'incre~se the budget from $250 , 000 to ~265,onn for the year , 

1935-1936 . 

The Director requested 9er:::iissinn to ascertain V'heth~r Profec:;sor 

E. A. Lowe of tr.~ Uni '!Prsi ty c±' O~ford :-.nd Prof PSsor 'ii . A. CrunpbPll , field. 

.:.i rector of U.e P.xcnvations at Ai.tioch , could be obtni!!ed as members of the 

staff ':)f the Scheel ':)f Eu.'Tlanistic Studies bP.~i11r in~ .:uly 1, 1930, the forr.Pr 

"'t n :;~lary nf $14 , 500 , to~urd.s which the Carne~ie Ins ti tut ion of ,fas1.iueton 

has offered to contribute $4 , 500 annually , w.:-.ici1 would be a >)lied to tiie 

pu.rcil"l-e of r-:ate.ri.,.ls , tnP. mking of pnotcgrapl.s, travel, etc .; the latter 
. 

&t a salary of 5~.ooo . TLe Direc ... or clso st.nted thttt Pro:'essor Loy•e had in 

preparation ~n im?ort?.nt work -hich would ul ti:r:atel:i be is .uei by the Clri.rendon 

Press in ten volumes, t,.._.o volunec:; of which nave alrenU.y be,..:.n _;>ubl i shei. Til.e 

Cb rend.en P::.'ess is i t$elf contributing one-third tov•:\rds the totn 1 cost of this 

'."':)rk, nnd t:i'.1e re!:'.L'l.indcr has ~1r ady been secured n.nd is in the hands of tl:e 

Cle· rendon Press. '!'hP DirP.ctor wos 'l.Ufr.orizei to com:run ·cate ...,i th Prof P::;sor: 

Lo·"e nnd Crun')D~ll on the base<> above mentioned. 

There being no furth0r buRiness, on motion , tbe meeting najourr.ed. 
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IJINUTES OF A !lEETINO OF i'lIE EXECUTIVE COI.:.:Ii'TEE OF 

A ?:lBeting of the Executive Cot:1Ditt.oo of th Institute for 

Adw.ncod Study 'mB held at the City ... id~ Club, 25 Broad Street. ;Hew York 

Present: ~. Aydelott.a, Cha.ir:nan 
• Flexner 
• I..cidesdort 
• llaass 
ss Sabin 

Ji.bsent and excused: • nld'urter 
er . Ro "'hton 

..:r. /.ydelotto acted aa Seorotary. 

Tho Director brou;~ht to tho attention of tho COC!::d.ttce th oiJli-

ga.tlon assuc:ied by the 1'ruateoo oi' the lnatitute for lone .eyl in roferenoo 

to insurance on her htmbe.nd' s lU'e ~ sked the Cam:ii t tce to consider th 

beat :aethod of n.rrangi this obligation. 

f'ter discussion, and r. Loidesdort uero appointed 11 

special oCG::tlt.tee to inve:>tigate tho be:::t method or o.rranging, ut minil:Nm 

cost to the Institute, a pension for • eyl in the event of the declth of 

hor husbo.nd, nth r to truce appropriate action. 

'.the Dir ctor reportod that ho l s continuing bio inquiries in 

this countrzr in tho field or econa:dcs in the hopo of 1ll3 able to cn.ke a 

rt)aot:1t1on.da.tio:i to the Do:ird in tho near future. Thuo filr l:e had not been 

able to arr:iTO o.t a.cy oonolWJion. 
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the Director al.so reported that the t:temberu of the fa.oulty of 

the Sohool of J.fa th.mtics had b'ien l'ltlldne; inquiries in th~ i'ield of :mathe

matical physics, \lflich has o.lready beou opened by Proi•cssor Einstein and 

ProfessOl" von ?rourn:mn. Re htld• hmrovor, no rucomttcndntion to subrait. 

2 

The Di1 etor .f'.irther anncrunced tl Lt, following the action of 

the Board c.t its ~ 1934 m.coti.lJ€• assnring an appropriation oi' 10.000 

for a visiting professor in tho School 0£ !ath~tics durivg tho year 1954-

1935, he he.d. after tmnmmous reca::mienda tion by the t>.alriberc of the cc· ool 

o:f .. them:ltics. invited Professor r • .h. u. Dirac or tho 'Uliivenity of Ccm-

ridge to be visit.int: pro£assor for next year and that he bad &ocopted. 

Professor rae, one of the m.o:;t distinguished professon i n oonteuporar.r 

J:1£.thomatical plvniao, v.-ac born in lS)2, is n Fell of St. John's College11 

e.Dd since 1932 hn.s be.on Pro£ostior of thar:::ntics at the Univers~ty o£ Can-

brldge~ He recently tmai°ded tho Irobel Pl"i!:C in Physics. 

Stor infonnal discU3s1on. - there being no further busine3a, on 

I:JOtion. tho meeting adjournod. 
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Dear Dr . Fl exner: 

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE 
SWARTHMOR E , PA. 

PRES IDENT 'S OFFICE 

March 13, 1934 

I enclose a draft of the mi nutes of yesterday 's 

meeti ng. I should appreciate it if you would make any 

needed corrections or additions and ask Mrs. Bailey to 

send them out .• 

It was a great pleasure t o see you, and I hope 

that you and Mrs . Flexner will find it possible t o come 

down to Swarthmore for a week- end wi t h us sometime soon. 

I hope Eleanor ' s play was a success. 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr. Abraham Fl exner, Dir ector 
I nstitute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, N. J. ' 
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Minutes of the Executive Committee 

Ipsti tute for Advanced Study 

In accordance with the request of t h e Director, a 

meeting of the Executive Co~ttee was held Monday, Mar ch 12, 

1934, at one o'clock at 25 Broad Street, New York City. 

There were present -

f"\ I 
' DI • 

'-

Dr . Sabin 
Mr . Leide sdorf 
Mr. Maass 
Dr . Fl exner and 

L--Mr . Aydelot te 

Preni€r laid before the Committee the obligation 

.-:rhcur~ by the Trustees o~ the I nstitute t o provide a pension 

of $5000 per year for mrs . Weyl in the event of the death of 

her husband , and{ iB niew---ef Lhe t:trr~y-o~g-1-.if~ 

Yls-lil'~G.e feT Pr. ufesstrr='"We~ asked the Comm.it tee1 the best 
i::v-- ~ r -" 

met hod of -meet":nrg'" this obligation. 

~ter ~discussion, Mr . Maass and Mr . Leidesdorf 

were appointed a.s.Jll__§Il.ber; ~ a special committee to investigate 

the best method of arranging, at a minimum cost to the I nsti

tute, for a pensi~n of $5000 per year for Mrs. Weyl in the 

event of the death of her husband, wi th power to take appro-

priate action . 

'7 
ing to the Institute

1
not requiring action at th~ ti:me-, the 

\ 

Committee adjourned at 2 : 45 . 

FRANK AYDELOTTE, Chairman. 
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE CC!dMITTEE OF 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVA.J.'JCED STUDY 

September 6, 1933 

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Institute for 

Advanced Study was held at the Uptown Club, 60 Ea.st 42nd Street, New 

York City, on Wednesday, September 6, 1933, at one o'clock in the after-

noon. 

Present: Mr'. Aydelotte, Chairman 
Mr. Louis Bamberger 
Mrs. Fuld 
Yr·. Flexner . 
Mr. Leidesdorf 
Mr. Maass 
Miss Sabin 

Absent and excused·: Yr . Frankfurter 
)fr·. Houghton 

·vr·. Flexner acted as Secretary. 

The Director reported that at the request of Mr .. Louis Bamberger 

and others he had connnunicated with Dean. L·. P. Eisenhart of Princeton Uni ver-

sity and had informed him that the Institute desired to make a contribution 

to the University for the use of certain rooms as well as the library and 

library staff of Fine Hall. Thereupon, on motion, it was 

RESOLVED, That the Institute for Advanced Study make 
a contribution to Princeton University at the rate of Six thousand 
Dollars ($6,000.00) a year, beginning September l, 1933, as evidence 
of its appreciation of having extended to the School of Mathematics 
temporarily the use and facilities of Fine Hall. 
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The Director stated that Pro~essor Hermann Weyl of Ggttingen could 

be obtained as a Professor in the School of Mathematics. After discussion, it 

was, on motion, 

RESOLVED, That instead of the previous invitation offered 
him, which he declined on account of ill health at the time, Professor 
Hermann Weyl be and hereby is invited to a full professorship on the 
following terms: 

That his appointment as a Professor in the School of Mathematics 
date from January 1, 1934, and that it be a full-time appointment in 
the sense i n which the term is employed at the Rockefeller Institute 
for Medical Research and elsewhere in the United States; 

That his salary be fixed at Fifteen thousand Dollars ($15,000.00) 
a year, of which he will contribute five per cent (5%) to the Teachers 
Insurance and Annuity Association of America, the Institute contributing 
an equal sum monthly; 

That, unless his term of appointment is prolonged by mutual con
sent, he retire at 65 years of age on an allowance of Eight thousand 
Dollars ($8,000 oOO) per annum, part of which will be paid by the 
Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of America, the rest to be 
made up by the Institute; 

That he be granted an additional allowance of Fifteen hundred 
Dollars ($1 ,500.00) a year to enable him to purchase such insurance 
as he may choose. 

The Director called attention to the horrible plight of the dismissed 

and suspended ~rofessors in German universities. He informed the Committee 

that the Rockefeller Foundation would join with the Institute for Advanced Study 

in offering $3,000.00 each for one year as a salary for Professor Richard Courant 

of Gittingen, as Visiting Professor in the School of Mathematics. 

On motion, the Director was authorized to proceed upon this basis. 

On motion, the ~etty cash of the Assistant Secretary was increased 

to $1,000.00 in order that there might be an ample sum on hand to provide for 

entertainment and other unexpected demands. 

There being no further business, on motion, the meeting adjourned. 
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

January 28~ 1933 

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Institute for Advanced 

Study was held at the Murray Hill Hotel , New York, on Saturday~ January 28, 

1933 , at one o'clock in the afternoon. 

Present : Mr. Louis Bamberger 
Mrs . Fuld 

'Mr . Flexner 
Mr. Leidesdorf 
Mr. Maass, by invitation 

Absent and excused: Messrs . Aydelotte, Hardin, and Lehman 

Mr . Bamberger presided, and Mr . Maass acted as Secretary. 

The Director reported that Professor Hermann Weyl had in recent 

communications indicated that on account of his health his physicians had 

advised him not to move to a new environment. Thereupon the Director stated 

that he had ini'orm.ed Professor Weyl of the ~~llingness of the Trustees, in 

view of his physical condition, to cancel the arrangements into which 

Professor Weyl and the Institute had entered . 

After discussion and on motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously 

carried, it was 

RESOLVED, That the arrangements heretofore ma.de with 
Professor Hennann Weyi for appointment to the stai'f of the Insti
tute for Advanced Study be, in all respects, cancelled, terminated, 
and annulled; 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That it be reconnnended to the Board of 
Trustees at its next meeting that any and all resolutions relating 
to the proposed engagement of Professor Hermann Weyl, heretofore 
adopted by the Trustees , be cancelled and rescinded. 
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The Director thereupon stated that, in lieu of the appointment of 

Professor Vleyl, he recommended the appointment of Professor John von Neumann, 

at a salary of $10,000 per annum, on the same terms as had been arranged with 

Professor Alexander. 

After discussion and on motion duly made, seconded, and l.manimously 

carried, i t was 

RESOLVED, That Professor John von Neumann be appointed 
as a Professor in the School of Mathematics upon the following 
terms: that his appointment as Professor in the School of Mathe
matics date f rom April 1, 1933; that his salary be fixed at Ten 
thousand Dollars ( $10,000 .00) per annum, of which he will contribute 
five per cent. (ff'/o) to the Teachers Insurance and Annuity Associa
tion of America, the Institute contributing an equal sum monthly ; 
and that unless his term of appointment be prolonged by mutual con
sent, he retire at sixty-five (65) years of age. 

The Director recommended the appointment of Dr. Charles c. Torrance 

as assistant to Profess or von Neumann for one year, commencing April 1, 1933, 

at a salary of $1 , 500 .00. 

Thereupon, on motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, 

it was 

RESOLVED, Tha.t the Director be and hereby is authorized 
to engage the services of Dr. Charles c. Torrance as assistant to 
Professor John von Neumann, at a salary of Fifteen hundred Dollars 
($1,500.00) per annum, for the term of one year, commencing April 1, 
1933. 

2 

The Director thereupon stated that he was about t o begin an exploration 

of the field of economics with a view to determining, over a period of time, 

what would be the best manner in which t o establish such a School, the scope 

thereof, and the best available men whose services might be secured to staff 

the same; that a period· of a year or more would pass before he reached a:ny 

conclusions, during which interval he would seek the advice of competent 

persons, t o one or more of whom it might be advisable to pay an honorarium.. 
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After discussion and on motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously 

carried, it was 

RESOLVED, That the sum of 1\-vo Hundred Fifty Dollars ($250.00) 
be and hereby is placed at the disposal of the Director to be paid by 
the Treasurer as honorarium to such per son a s the Director may indicate 
in connection with his study of the field of economics . 

There being no further business, on motion, the meeting adjourned. 
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~--~~ 

Dr . Abrahair1 Fl exner , 
The Ins ti"tUte for Advanced Stu~y, 

100 East 42nd Street , 
New York City . 

Dear Dr . Flexner~-

January 30, 1933 . 

I n accordance with instructions of Mr . Maass, 
I am forwarding to you herewith minutes of the meetin5 of 
the Exec~tive Committee of The I nst itute , held Saturday 
January 28th . 

LH:L,J 
.Encl . 
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MINUTES OF A MEETI TG OF THE 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

of 

TIE I~STITU~E FC~ ALVA CE~ STUDY • 

• .n.truT.i:.S of a meeting of the Exec1_'-.tive Committee of ':'he 

Insti tute for Advanced Study, held at the ~urray Hill Hotel, 

Saturday Janua.ry 28, 1$33 , at 1:00 o 'clock P. M. 

PRESENT : 

~P . LOUIS BAMBERGER, 
URS FP- T V ~;i-r D 

• ~ .. ..i .. - "..J.-J J 
1

'"
0

• SAMUEL D. LEIDESD0 B.F, and 
DR. ABRAHAM FLEX:rER, 

being a 1 ... aj ori ty of the Committee. 

Mr . Lou~s Bamberger actec as Chairmau of the meeti~g , 

and Mr . ~erbert E . Maass, who was present by invitation, acted 

as Secretary thereof . 

The Director repo:rtej to the meeting his more recent 

correspondence with Dr . Weyl , in which, of his 

.... 

persoruil heal.tt, ~r . Weyl had concluded tha~ it wry~ld be inadvis-

able for him to accept appoi~tment to the staff of The I nstitute , 

and advised that he had communi::atea. tJ :ir . :7eyl the ~8-! 
'f-/ L 

illirgnes8 of the Trustees to cons:der ~ll ~eBiL~ioe arr~r.0e-

ments with Dr . Tieyl cancelled . 

After niscu~sion , i~ was , on moti0~ , duly ma.de , seconded 

and unanimously carried 
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RESOL VED that the . <:>r . · t.:c e ar:-angemen-:s 
hPretofc r e made wlt~ ~r . Weyl for appointment 
to +he staff of ThP Institu~e be , in :..11 
respects , c~nce_lPC1 , term.:.nated and annul:ad ; 

FURTHER REsc:vz.i , that it be recommended 
to the Board of ~r- s teas at its next 
roeetin5, that any and ~11 resolutions 
relRtint to the proposed engagement of 
Dr . Weyl , 11eretof ore adopt eel by the 
'!'ruste"'~ , ' e car.celled and resc.:.nd.ed . 

The Directer thereupon sta-:ed that in lieu of the 

appointment of Ir . ~eyl , he recorn ended whe appointment of 

Professor J c'!in vor. :·eurnarr , 1.t a salary of _:r , "'r:io .oo per annt...... , 

on "C!.e same terms , in all respectr.i , as hac been arrar1ged with 

Thereupon , u.fter discussion, it was on motion, duly 

made , seconded and unaimously carried , 

RESOLV.,..., ... , what Profess r John von Neumann 
be appo.:.~~ed as a P=~fcssor in the School 
of Uat~ema~ics upon ~he followin6 terms: 
that his appointment as Professor in the 
School o:f .!athematics dai,e from ApriJ 1 , 
1933 ; that his salary be fixed at $10 , 000 . r 
per ar1num, of which he will contribu:e five 
per cent. to the Teachers Insur8lice and 
Annuity Association of America, Tre I ns-:itute 
contributing an equal sum monthly , and that 
unless his tenr:'of appo~ntrner,t cc prolonged 
by mutual consent , he retire at sixty-five 
yea.rs of age. 

Tl e Direc tor r ecomn.ended the employment of i>r. Cherles C / 
Torrance as assistant to Professor von reurnenn, for one year, 

at a salary of $1500 . 00 , such employment ~o commence as of 

April 1 , 1S33 . 
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Thereupor-, on motior , duly made, seconded and 

une~imously carried, it was 

RESOLV~D , thet the Director be and "he 
herbLy is authorized to engage the services 
of Dr . Charles~~~rrance as assistant to 
Professor John von Neumann, at a salary 
of s1sno.oo per annum, for the term of one 
year, such service to commence as of 
April 1 , .1..933. 

The Director thereupor stc.ted that he was abJut to 

begin an exploration of the field of econorui~s, ith a view 

to det errr.ining, over a. period of time, what would be the best 

manner in which to establish such a departmePt , the scope 

thereof, and the best available men whose services might be 

secured to stc:ff the saL.c . ~hat it might take him a period 
..) 

of e year or more in which io reach his determinations , during 

which interval he would seek the advice of mu; <\f liLPW: 

competent persor c , i;o one or more of \vhom he might feel it 

advisable to pay an honorarium . 

After discussion, and on motion duly made, seconded and 
' 

unanimously carried, it was 

Ri!:SCLVEL , that the s~m of $25r . co be 
and t:i-... -- saue heri::by is approp:riated, 
to be peid by the Treasurer to e.nci. among 
sue~ persons as from time to time he 
mey be reqt:es ted to make payment by the 
Director for tonorariums in advising the 
Direc or in connection with the estcblish
ment of a Department of Economics . 

There being no further business bP.~ore the m~etirg, 

the same~ adjourned . 

Acting Secretary . 
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Yltl/WJ<'G'. ~ ~(J rY:.wkd?e f!ilkoe 
... ;;U/ ~,£., , December 8, 1932. 

Dr. Abraham Flexner , 
100 East 42nd Street, 

New York City. 

Dear Dr. Flexner:-

Enclosed herewith please find minutes of yesterday's 
meeting. 

Encl. 
HHM:JR 

Sincerely y;ours, 

t-/~~ 
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE 

OF 

THE INSTI~UTE FOR ADVAI~CED STUDY 

MINUTES of a meeting of the Executive Committee 

of ~HE INSTITUTE FOR ADVAMCED STUDY, held on the 7th day of 

December, 1932, at 1 o'clock P. M. 

PRESENT: 

MR. LOUIS BAUBERGER, Presiding, 

URS. FULD, 

DR. FLEXNER, 

DR. AYDELOTTE, 

MR. LEIDESDORF, 

MR . HERBERT H. MAASS by invitation. 

Yr. Maass acted as Secretary. 

The Director advised the Committee that he had 

received an acceptance from Dr. Herrmann Weyl, of Goettingen 

University, upon the terms which the Director had heretofore 

outlined at the last meeting of the Board of Trustees, on 

which occasion the Trustees had referred the matter to the 

Executive Committee with power. 

The Director thereupon read the cablegram of 

acceptance which he had received from Professor Weyl, which 

included a request that a formal contract be sent to him . 

In lieu of a formal contract, the Director thereupon read to 
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the Committee a letter which he proposed to write to Professor 

Weyl embodying the terms upon which he would become asso

ciated with the Institute. 

After discussion, it was , on motion, duly made, 

seconded and unanimously carried, 

RESOLVED that the f orm of letter present ed 
by the Director to be written to Pro
fessor Weyl be approved and tha t the 
Director be authorized to transmit the 
same and to engage the services of Pro
fessor Weyl on the basis therein out
lined. 

The Director thereupon suggested the advisability 

of engaging the services of one other individual to be 

associated with the Department of Mathematics, and stated 

that, in his judgment, he would like to secure the services 

of Professor Alexander, of Princeton. 

After discussion, the Director was authorized and 

empowered to negotiate with Dr. Alexander to secure his 

affiliJtiMl with the Institute and to report back to the 

Committee for~ approval x% the terms upon which such 

~'Ction might be established. 

The Director called attention to various communica-

tions he had received regarding fellows to be sent to the 

Institute and other general matters, and thereupon at 2:45 

P . M. the meeting was adjourned. 
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF TEE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

December 71 1952 

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Institute for Advanced 

Study was held at the Hotel Biltmore, New York, on Yfednesde.y, December 7, 1932, 

at one o'clock in the afternoon. 

Present : Mr. Louis Bamberger, p:residing 
Yrs. Fuld 
Mr. Aydelotte 
Mr. Flexner 
Mr. Leidesdor:f 
Mr ... Maass, by invitation 

Absent and excused: Messrs. Hard.in and Lehman 

Mr. Ma.ass acted as Secretary. 

The Director advised the Committee that he had reoeived an acceptance 

from Professor Hermann Weyl of the University of G~ttingen upon the terms which 

the Director had outlined t o the officers of the Board of Trustees and in accordance 

' with the authorization of the Board at its meeting on April 11, 1932, on whieh 

occasion the Trustees had re.ferred the matter of f's.cul ty appointments to the 

Executive Comm:i ttee with power. 

The Dire~tor thereupon read the cablegram of acceptance which he had 

received from ~ofessor Weyl, which included a reque•t that a formal contract be 

sent to him. In lieu of a formal contract, the Director submitted to the Cmmnittee 

a letter to Professor Weyl, embodying the terms upon which he. would become associ-

a ted with the Institute• 
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After discussion, it was, on motion, duly ma.de, seconded, and unanimously 

carried, 

RESOLVED, That the letter presented by the Director to be sent 
to Professor Hermann Weyl of the University of G~ttingen is approved 
and that the Director is authorized to transmit the same and to secure 
·the services of Professor Weyl on the terms therein defined. 

The Director thereupon suggested the advisability of appointing an 

additional professor in the School of Ya.thematics and stated that he would like 

to secure the services of Professor James Waddell Alexander of Princeton University~ 

a younger and yet distinguished mathematician. 

Af'ter discussion, the Director was authorized and empowered to negotiate 

with Professor Alexander and to report to the Committee or Board for approval the 

terms upon which such association might be established~ 

The Director called attention t o various communications which he had 

received regarding fellows to be sent to the Institute and other general matters, 

and thereupon at 2:45 p.m. the meeting was adjourned. 
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IHUTFS OF A UEETIUG OJ! THE EXECUTIVE COiliI TTEE OF 

mE DJSTITUT.E FOR ADV.Ar'CED STUDY 

December 7 , 1932 

A meeting of the Executive Commit t ee of the Institute for Advanced 

Study was hel d at the Hotel Biltcore , Hew York, on 1ednesday, December 7, 1932, 

at one o' clock in the afternoon. 

Present: Ur. Louis Bamberger, presiding 
Urs . Fuld 
IJr. Aydelotte 
Mr . Fl exner 
llr. Leidesdorf 
Mr. Maass , by invitat ion 

Absent and excused: Messrs . Hardin and Labean 

Ur . •aa.ss acted as Secretary. 

The Dir ec tor advised the Committee that he bad r eceived an acceptance 

from Profes sor Hennann eyl of the University of ~ttingen upon the terms l7bich 

the Director bad outlined to the officers of the Board of Trustees and in accordance 

with :;he authorization of the Board at its meeting on April 11, 1932, on which 

occasion the Trustees bad referred the tter of faculty appointl!lents to the 

Executive Committee nith power. 

The Director thereuuon read the cablegram of acceptance which he bad 

received from Professor \leyl , which included a request that a f ormal contract be 

sent to him. In l ieu of a formal contract, the Director submit ted to the Committee 

a letter to Professor Weyl, EElbodying the terms upon which he would beco~o assoc!-

ated with the Institute. 

After discussion, it was, on motion, duly ma.de, seconded, and unanimously 
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carried. 

It.!SOLVED. That the letter presented by the Director to be sent 
to Professor Hermann l1eyl of the University of °"ttingen is approved 
and that the Director is authorized to transmit the same and to secure 
the services of Professor 'eyl on the terms therein defined. 

The Director thereupon suggested the advisability of appointing an 

additional professor in the School of rathernatiea and stated that he would like 

to seeu.re the services of Professor James we.a ell Alexander of Princeton Uni-

vers1ty. a younger and yet distinguished mathematician. 

2 

After discussion. the Director was authorized a nd Emoowered to negotiate 

with Professor Alexander and to r enort to the Conmittee or Board for ayurovol the 

terms upon which such association might be established. 

The Director called attention to various cor:mro.nications which he had 

received regarding fellOT'ls to be sent to the Institute and other general matters, 

and thereupon at 2: 45 p .m. the meeting was adjourned. 
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